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o r t x y. 
Vivo la France. 
BY OLIVER WfcNUF.LI. IIOI.MES. 
sentiment offered at the dinner to II. I. 
II., the Prince Napoleon, at the Hevere 
House, Sept. *2.3th, I-- l. 
The land of sunshine and of song ! 
Her name your hearts divine ; 
To her the banquet vows belong 
Whose nreasis have poured its wine; 
Our trusty friend, our true ally 
Through varied change and chance,— 
So, till your flashing goblets high.— 
I give you, Vive la France! 
Above our hosts in triple folds 
The self-same colors spread. 
Where Valor’s faithful arm upholds 
The 1 luc, the white, the red ; 
Alike each nation's glittering crest 
Kcrteet* the morning's glance.— 
Twin eagle-, soaring east and west; 
Once more then, Vive la France 
Sister in trial ! who shall count 
Thy generous friendship’s claim, 
Whose blood ran mingling in the fount 
That gave our land its name. 
Till Vorktowi. saw in blended line 
Our conquering arms advance. 
Ami ictory's double garlands twine 
Our banners Vive la France! 
O land of heroes in our need 
One gift from heaven to crave 
To staunch these wounds that vainly bleed 
The wi«e to lead the brave ! 
Call hack one captain of thy past 
Fr- m glory’s marble trance. 
Whose name shall t»e a bugle-blast 
To rouse us ! Vive la France! 
Pluck Comb s baton from the trench. 
Wake up stout Charles Martel, 
Or find some woman’s hand to clench 
The sword <*f la Pucellc ! 
t.Jive us one hour of Turennc,— 
One lift of Bayard’s lance,— 
Xav. ill Marengo's chief again 
To load us' Vive la France ! 
Ah hush ! our welcome guest shall hear 
But s.*und- < f p ace ami joy ; 
X argry Hwj vox thine car, 
F *ir daughter of Sav v 
Om more! the land of arms and arts, 
Of glory, grace, romance ; 
Her b»ve lies warm in all our hearts ; 
Uod hie— her! Vive la France! 
dthiocfUa ncous. 
My Djgs. 
I hum vi>u lik*' •! >_■<: if you ilon't. 
skip this pap* r. and improve yourself 
farther on; 1 di-lik having an un.-ympa- 
thizing reader t > -u r if my hotn-t af- 
fection f<»r them. Th*y were among uiy 
earliest friends. 1 reuiemb r—and it’s 
one of tli' fir-t •«-.»>- I in rail to my 
renieui-*.-raite,:—trying t » unfe this news 
to an ah- nt friend, and j if'.ug it down 
tbu : 44 Do is wellii >r did 1 j t be- 
lieve 111 V ine.l 1.1 -ome III!' Mil III!, wllo t id 
me my dear d _r-t"ri«—1 ala i ! hi- 
name *• Beau. II *w r. the public nm- 
tinned to call him 1> witii if »-.»rre t- 
ion, and I therefore \r\ ikily tli i_r’it 
iny-elf right thnaiiaout. 11 wa- red 
and white—rather ignorant, now that I 
come to look l*aek on him by the 11 it *»t m 
experience train-1 in the j.-ty ut id v 
tl'.gs ; but tom he like I m\ an l do •> n t 
that atone f.>r many deficiencies? He 
had sense enough to di-eern attract- 
ions in me. Just fun y if oar friend.- 
could not like or love us without giving 
good reason- to the world for their pre- 
dilection, or suppose we felt unnnnf'rt- 
abftf or su-jtieious at the cmi-rimi-tie-s id 
being liked by dull, uiiae,-oinpi;-hcd p 
pie ! Not that Deau waadull; anything 
but that: b- barki 1 and capered ite < 
antly ; .-»> fond a «- he of lively exercise, 
that he in id ouite a beaten path in the 
-hriibs all around a largish garden ; and 
a.- on a- lie was let out of the h 'U- for 
a walk, he would mak*’ the round d tin 
premises before beginning to frisk. In 
tin- tour he generally -urpri-ed tl»ru-h' 
and black-birds which Hew out, making a 
great no use among the laurel leaves with 
their opening wings. H non he returned 
from the home-circuit he cut a caper, and 
wa- then ready to walk out, as a so1 r 
dog should. Hu never learned any tricks, 
or did anything wise or mischievous. 
Deau lived till l got into the first Latin 
* x rci.-e book; then my brother and I 
buried him under a yew-tree, and >• t up 
white-wash' d tile as a gravestone, with 
v:'i appropriate d 'g* Latin epitaph upon it. 
Bri.-k wa- aiiotlu r of my early friends 
he got th name because he s'ttoO^uxl to 
a predecessor so called ; but he never Je- 
r 
* 
it. He was very corpulent and 
billions ; aTtrfftj^wade him cross and 
IV ting. Aa^BSP^me people whom I 
W fjvt* known, ins U*stHK‘s» on.-u^iit him 
.ahle rt*sj)o< t; he wa- U" put 
^ pou, moru humore*i aii'l «•«*ii>u!t<■«l mu 
IV ii, » I kii -w. \V« all fall' l li 'ii Mr. 
-% 
^ 
h i •M.iiie1/ iC%ulo*u out w.liking, 
vhim to «k.- p up with ii-. 
Hid s^w I him now, 
rt*a^ iu th in i'Miv’ of t fit1 
Duily ofl- ritij him-cI* to 
*tfu\ without *«» mm ii a> 
'wag. A iftio r 1J: i -k, iu* 
!♦*< ■**' L I ■1 '1 ll III i 
% Ut at '.mo l»ut slowly, liki* 
i«4 iiavoi^ grouui all i»i.> 
•,gn iu a »■ 
I y h t.l'lt* iu «»iJ it'/** e 
l" 'N,*u l oat most 
* unlikely tu ,i--' I I neiufeT a dish I' 
|k -mrry -* In I, th-? t iji » "• rather 
1,1 :!l' 1“!*^ -dul, 
j^Publ b Mr. liri-lc at.- ..II up :.t one go, 
*wv0H- ,,r ... -n eh is w laki.i.'. II-' w .> a 
I it- submit 
4o a i md sit up on his 
«Hw|. l-i' -I not ndure Suud iy, 
*B„,1 ,1* -_i- how ! wh- n tin- chur.-h-bells 
• l, gun. -pt 1-. church, he used to 
nanny iu. * 
t hav- 
,B_. ..... . I.-’ 
ii-- which 
|ff • r| I, ! 1. ••' 
bl looked --ut it .i wind-iw to see. Jui- 
more r»-i--nuhlc than a trick lie had 
.wing t!i ■ l.iitt -n- oil the coats ul 
Vat her- gu- while they w re at 
alc»f ”1 i.. ( i.i 111 \ he 111 -1 in rom- 
an with mg hi. i-ii- mi-1 ot my a<‘- 
•ui 1>. w i- ksliire. Blood- 
*’ h -a- ver, an- rather dangerous 
Jt*; ...III t ll they justify their name 
,y cud leu tit. of *.a Ig. -ICS. 
1 remember 
W one, a luaguifi- eut fellow, who got into 
'’ 
a„ | disgrace with its owner by frighten- 
ing the butcher's boy into tits, lie "as 
c veu away, and, 1 heard, hanged at last 
tw ating a sweep—a very dirty piece ol 
u.ioes- to say the least ot it. 
<Otm t in -■ of course, liouse-ilogs are ot 
u"' h.i i one. however, who wagged 
hi- ..tholie hospitality to every 
comer. Li.luiul wasclose by the (rout 
door. '"ft. Jupiter—that was his i name—lay ml.-, lt> UUohaiued, waiting 
to do tie honors, y|)u j wtiilu there 
were paint.-rs abou. -remises, we boys 
apt a brush, and pritK,‘j. |etterson tin- k- tm Beware «. *, JjQ, 
th, power M a simple i j>re8. 
kUtly (JapUltl U- a gig j j 
•Juniter advanced with a smile, a* usual, 
and we received unhounded gratification 
perceiving the captain remain sitting in 
his vehicle for more than five minutes, 
ashamed to retreat, but not daring to get 
uown ; he had to halloo for the gardener 
to hold the dog, whose forward civility he 
thought only designing. 
I should tell you we had a race of Ju- 
piters, as we had a race uf lirisks. On 
; of them was a very fierce brute ; he was 
| always chained up strongly, and his ken- 
nel pinned down, lie loosened it, how- 
ever, on several occasions, and gave chase 
to terrifi-’d beggars, thundering after 
them, house and all. Fox was another 
house-dog we had ; he never barked, but * 
I pounced on his game silently. Once ho < 
brought down a vagabond merchant with 
a great basket of ydJow crockery on hi* 
head ; he bit him behind, and seated him 
with a jerk in tie- middle •*{’ th earria.* 
! road. ISoth of the p« dler's han 1- 1 iug 
raised up to h >!d his load. In* eoul l not 
| defend himself, and so gut uue*jivo*-,illy 
bitten. Wo brought him into the kiteh- 
j cn, and purchased some of his wan f • 
atone for this, brides giving him a humdi 
of bread and meat, with a mug of b r. 
to make things pleasant. I was emit* a 
little boy then, but at this moment I dis- 
tinctly see him depart down the avenue 
bolt upright, steadying his * rate on hi- 
head with is left hand, while hi 1 ubs th 
.injured, but to hiur invisible part with 
his right. The dog who bit him was a 
white terrier, not very refined, thou :!i 
useful in his calling. 
Th nio-t gentlemanly, v. ll-educat i 
logs I r, r ku w ha \ < l •• 11 l.irg In an 
r* 11 \ I have had -*vefal. Their 
bii-m ■-* «:• 'inlids in a -.:g.u -1 y and seif- 
(! 11 :1 1 i I, V 111 11 f III t IM t 111 
Wound-- 1 11;i,: i;, with.ut being |i:i;'.:.!.‘d 
r 1 iv by the -nt or sight of any 
numb- r of un’ sit oir among which if 
in iv r t; it, if f!|. y m:-t bring it b.u-k 
..!iv A d g w ■ ,[ tin vs ingr 1 bird 
i* eon** 1* red worfhit for from biting he 
will pn 'y j l to •• it ing. 1 re- 
in mb' I.: 1 f m.'." taking out a 
dog o': # 1 »v \vh > *g“t th-'i-t hil l ilnVif 
load hi, g in. Th k v r -hot tie greedy 
brute mi tie- -pot. <« -e by how ■ r, 
tin -e “rod" *: t .. t■ 1 r-nn-rb 1. 
] had 0!» wb w .. 1 I Mlg a t i? t a 
j comer, or a d ,■ k font oil a p-m 1. lo". !‘y 
reuton.-t rant i ! i. an Ip. v m i 
but unhurt. !'■ >r l’» i-v w a 
and affectionate. tineig aitfu.. N > »a 
J knew better than h i- if win n -*i h 
don wrong. \\ lien -In* tell tli < ft 
'-mild only be atom d for in p *n. -h 
would, being so de-ired, bring tin* whip 
le-r- if. Her-, how v -r, \va* i\ .y m- 
-ei of if -u f mil v. Two of h r gran 1- 
ehi! Ir u. wb puns, had be ii mi- hiev- 
iiii-lv eating the 1: a 1.- oil -oiu oriia- 
i ti ii-. I spoke to th mu both seri ady, 
and they appeared j»- u,f nit. N \t m fl- 
ing, whde I w i- g tting up. 1 m'-v t:. 
youngd 'gs walk into tlie gi I n fr iu th-* 
-table-yard; pr- ently. tin l.ng n * 
near, they nudge 1 ea< h oth-r, an 1 n. ef- 
for the carnation b. d. -bet tiny 
were about to b giu their nb-b.f, | 
threw up mv dre-- mg-room window, win-n, 
before I eould tv a w-*rd, tli y l uii 
*anipared off dim-king, a- i! thy had 
been stnnk, smitt-m and stung :u tin -a* 
coils n I In-.r lath r, I» i-y n. 
Went iu.nl. In til e.ii'y stage- id tin- 
nialudp, In* walk'--1 ro.md and round tor 
hours. Not f-eling *. rtaiu what was th 
matter with h -n. 1 had him ehjiind up 
iu the stale and waf- ’n I. I*r '•uf’ymy 
groom earn running to me. into tin* gar- 
den. erving nut that I! mg* r w i- 
a*id raging round tin* -tab! *. I had "fi a 
thick pair of lodger's glove-, and w-nt 
straight into tin- p a to eat' h ha:i. 11 
flew at me like a wii l beast, and l had to 
strike him fairy to tin* ground, poor t* 
low. with ms ti -f. I" t* t I •■•mid g t it ■ 1 
of him. Tin- done. I put him into an 
"Uthou-e ; and ti;. ling tin* s\mptnms he 
showed too < :u* ?• > ! av- me any rea-oii 
to doubt his inadin .-hot him betore lie 
did auv harm, thnmgh little ii .u t;n- 
door, which I cut with my gvrdeii ax. 
Tho old rhyme says— 
A ifif.*. a 1 «"'l 1 wainut-tree. 
Tli» 11. IV >„u t- at them. lie- Uiuler tin jr b.. 
\nW. I UIU lint going to .|ll' -t'lOII I lie 
l! el ni e irre !. u on the other subjects 
■ f tin, verse, hut a spaniel 1 knew — who 
was more tlo.ve t limn any do.' of my ac- 
ipiaiut.in a -got rath' r Worse than better 
under tie- treatment. II was not mini- : 
ho belong l to a I'rieii 1 ut our-, w io 
lived on tii Oliver side ut a shallow val- 
ley, about a halt* a mile, by tho road, 
troin our house. W e used to remonstrate 
sometimes, lor the punishments were ipiite 
audible to us at home, on still d v I 
have ■■veu heard, or loll almost sure that 
1 heard, across this valley, the whacks 
upon Ciesur’s back, Ciesar, though a 
high-spirited dog, used to yell horribly 
under tho stick or lash, though, tho mo- 
ment ho was let go, he would caper rouu I 
his master, and not niifreipiently consider 
himself entitled to begin running up a 
fre-li s.-ore of offenses immediately. I h" 
way that dog heaped one trungression 
upon another, showed a disobedient al- 
most bum a u. His master went to Wales; 
to tish.aud took bim with him. Part of 
tho journey was performed by rail, part I 
by steamboat. While in the train, Caesar 
ate a hole through the box he was in ; oil 
board the steamer lie slipped his collar, 
anJ did fatal damage among the luggage 
especially crushing and flinging about 
some bandboxes. W hen his master 
landed, he gave directions to have him 
carefully tied up in the stable of the hotel 
where he slept, but there was some har- 
ness within reach, which Caesar spoiled. 
The next morning, being taken out fish- 
ing, he killed a sheep. 
To pass from spaniels to terriers. I 
have had many friends among tho latter. 
Quo of the first was Mugo, an uncertain 
boast, but with rather a predominantly 
vindictive character. One instance ot. 
calculating revenge must suffice to de- 
scribe him. He tell out on many occae- i 
ious with a fierce eat we had; Pussy, I 
somehow or another, managed to hold her 
own in several disputes. She sreatehed 
his face, and cuffed him about the chops— 
he was but a little dog—with such vehe- 
mence, that lie generally drew off, and 
l expected society to consider it a drawn 
battle. Once, however, when she had 
kittens, or rather a kitten, for all the 
litter was drowned but one, he attempted 
to molest her, thinking most probably, 
that h«*r attention being drawn toward 
her young one, she might be approached 
with less risk. Hut Hussy slapped and 
spat at him, if possible, with more viru- 
lence and .success than ever. So Mungo 
• swallowed his anger, and waited his 
time, (hie day she took a little walk, 
1 leaving the kitten at home, when, I am 
>rrv to say, be kill 1 it, with malicious 
iti'faction, lie was a smooth black and 
tan t< rri r. 
Another W'* ha 1, a rough Skye, atoned 
I t t:t treachery of hi.- kinsman. A eat 
■'fours having borne kittens, doeeasod, 
Shook t'>nk th'Mii tin It hi** especial pro- 
t«' '»n, lying with them in their basket, 
-iiff ing ii" su-pioioiis interference, an 1 
!• nd* rly bringing tie m back to the basket 
vvlnn anybody t--t* 1 his affection by re- 
moving one and tting it down at some 
di-t un e on the floor. 
Oil" p uliurity of th■ -.* Scotch terri- 
•ts i- their toiid- in y to be lu>t ; you can 
in r r ad the 1 >nd column of the 
Tim's without ■ iiig -everal advertised 
a- strayed. Tiny !".-•? themselves like 
1 fiun dn-s of k< ys. I kept one for some 
time mi in London; but I ,-hould not 
h IV doin' >■) uules- 1 had kept him at 
lnuin'. Whenever be vv -nt out for a 
walk with me, h manag 'd to half-lose 
jhiin-eif. What with tin? in-pectinii of 
areas for promiscuous eat.-, ail a catholic 
.ne 'i in .in w a.iik: > -1' '>!' -, 
li>• was always getting cot of sight or 
l loitering behind; then, misbng in-, h- 
would i-iiisult everybody's countenance 
for directions or id-ntideation. Hence, 
he g ive in *o mil' ll tron’ that 1 left 
■lii;.i t h«*mof wh r lie g v tat an I irri- 
table. (> I ut th 
top of the a a step*, barking at our 
iglib >r‘ it, r making viol-.it cii-rts 
’) g -t .it s nn- (■;: n-ivo stru t b.»y, v.ho 
,.i1 him -if .v tliV' ugh the railing*. 
11 > lit hr »v.i* n-\ r in town, b.it d’.-l 
as li had lived—irk the e.uintay. Poor 
t’arrv was a vhem-nt hunter, «eally 
■ f ad e an 1 eats; a common en-my t .* 
t a > vet- 'rate lb- -. 1 r-un nr* r on on 
><•' a.dsii—it was the disturbance ol a 
■ I think—Si n <t only killi l hut 
-.va- 1 t vent v— -.vmi hi: for i I d 'ire 
» r ird my t* t :i' h iie.it -ly as 1 can) 
he r-produ d th* u utter tlie sport. I 
m imagine twenty-*-'/ n mi-e, in»j»• *r- 
[f t v k ■ I, or at least swailowe l he: >rc 
th- agir itio’i of their nn c<>tis< pi -nt 
on id-leri death, had subsided, might 
h have d.-agreed with him. He was 
y to cats. rhe | 
..f ..or pari'h, with wh >ui lie was great 
o took him round of paro-h- 
limitation. Th-- tir-t cottag- lie en- 
t 1, to s ■ a si k m ill, (birry enter- I 
to t, an l all went o:i w II for some few 
iiinrit until ti.- p t'*or wa- vi 1 i-nly 
i-|I ;• ipt*-! Ill til.* Midst .•! u VoUt in- 
rvi-w 1>\ a battle-royal under the he 1. 
t'urrv had found tin* cat, and with all 
no-got fuhi-ss yf the coin maud of temper] 
i" piir 1 at theological dimensions, pitched 
into hi- en-my at one in the m >*t per- 
sonal and o!h iisive manner. 1»‘tore he 
di 1. he had one ut his eyes nearly 
--rut. he 1 out. Coming uiicvp te lly on 
r,it with kitten*, she 'nipped him in til- 
th with s-ich c'fr -t. that tiieu—tbrw.ird 
his !-!t r\a was white and blind. II- 
gr v tpiite -gra\ in h> o! 1 age, hut was a 
f.r. orite to the last. 11 w a •! r it 
tighter, an 1 would ta-k.. a dog tw. e hi* 
I rem- uih' r in on- **f hi* du 1 
when h- fought a big d »g of mine in th- 
porch of o ir h ci"*, and g >t his teeth 
!i\.- 1 decn in hi ivaiv’s throat, takin r 
tli ■ n_' .1 U|> -m>l 1.iiiug Curry's hol<l 
l.y kiim-kiu^ liim 1*0 iva< as t.iugli a- 
liUi.i-mljbrr :i_'aii. t th'-' J'lur-jHist. 
I 11,■ yi■ r li.i l inn tu ilo with rhi’t" 
... I.' I I.... 1. it lirnv ulw:iy~ 
considered them, intellectual an orna- 
ment to th :r r i1 -e. I suppose my r !»t 
knows the the tv which accounts i‘*r 
...mo sheep-dogs having ti*» tails: tin v 
take it out, «»r absorb it, at the other en I. 
in brains. Hv the wav, what an odd 
thing that same wagging of the tail i^ ! 
I have several tin, s tried whether the 
s»*n-atioti could be rever- d, and tin* d >g 
made hupp\ by haWiig bis tall wagged bn 
him; but like iii'-t bevel attempts at 
fun, the experiment always taii d. 
I have h aid it said ot some dogs, that 
they eouid do everything but talk. 1 
knew two or three who did even that— 
not that 1 could always un le island them, 
but there Was a ru le att mpt at .«p •' h 
in the modulation ot their whines, tpiit-- 
distim*t from barking or g" w ding. I hey 
evidently had so-,., thing pai*ti<*ular to 
-:iv, m*td were giving it. as they thought, 
an intelligibi utt -raucc. Hut whether | 
dogs can speak or not, ••:* sure th y uu- 
*1 istan l what is spoken. VV ould t,n y 
bo companions it' this were not so? Vs 
it is. they arc sometimes the salc.st. 
When I have told my troubles to Jones, 
how do I know that* at som unguarded 
moment he may not repeat what 1 am 
sure In* intended to have kept sacredly to 
himself ? Now, doggie may be utterly 
trusted ; you may t• 11 him all you think 
about any one, and he will not only take 
the liveliest interest m the communica- 
tion, but never peach. In Hood’s Batch- 
elor's Dreamy we see the gradual con- 
fession of theuuster expand in the discreet 
sympathetic society ot his dumb triends 
beginning thus : 
My pipe i« lit, my groj is mixed. 
My curtain drawn, and all is snug ; 
Old 1'U'S in hor elbow chair, 
And Trajr is sitting mi the* rug, 
List night l ha l * curious dream, 
Miss Hates was Mrs. Mogft 
What d’ye y think ot that, my oat? 
What d'ye tbiuk of that, my dug ? 
1 have, however, met with inconsiiler- 
ate people—grown-up people l mean— 
who have laughed at the animal petd ol 
r old maids. Poor ladies! depend upon it, 
in many a ease their seemingly excessive 
rare and affection for a dumb brute is but 
the outpouring of love turned back upon 
themselves, or never led in the right hu- 
man direction. They must have sorac-j 
thing to caress and fondle. Mateless,, 
childless, brought up in a prim, artificial 
way, and yet withal conscious of affect- 
ion, yearning for some living thing of 
their own they can care for, what wonder 
they dote upon a poodle, being denied all 
else ! To them a dog is a merciful safety- 
valve ; and so far from thinking an old 
maid with a pot spaniel indifferent to the 
graver, truer ties of love, L believe she is 
just the person to do good to others, it 
only she could be shown how to do it. 
* Love for dumb annuls by no means ex- 
cludes that for our kin. while a mai 1 
whom no animal can be brought to like.' 
will always, in my eyes at l-Mst. be a sus- 
picious character, tiencrally, if disliked 
by dogs, he is disliked by children too, 
which is horrible. 
Of course there are persons who can 
see nothing to admire in dogs. L know 
of one old gentleman who p r-istcntly re- 
in el ever to pat one, bemuse they arc 
never well spoken of in Scripture. The 
dugs th-u-e mentioned are mostly, perhaps 
entirely, the wild animals of the street.' 
which indeed produce anything but a j 
pleasing impression. Tiny grin and run 
about through tlie city. l»ut they arc 
very useful for all that, and act ns seavcn- j 
gers \vhc*o sanitary laws arc despised, j 
Indeed, they are such foul feeders, that 
house-dogs have often to he watched and 1 
dieted, lest their coats nt la-t should be- 
tray the coarseness of tlcir victuals. 
pigs ‘-ilt their f" l without more * 
iiusticut ion than is nee l' .l to get lime.-, 
and pieces .small enough to pass down the 
throat. Instinetdoes n it always tell them 
U It'll 1 II' V III)' llii 1 11 JM 
have b'Mi known to swallow fish nearly ! 
a- long as themselves, and inked some- 
times sh tie* t ill ol* a din.tor st. Am/1 
out of tie ir iiioulii-, so 1 have heard ei 
do/- obii/'-d to let a r -nii.iut of )i:i 
Ion/ t: ! ;h strip they have swa'hr.v- di 
tl We had a 
1.1 illustration of thi< one lay. A littk; 
in/ of nur- in the ■ mutry /"t an l n *:irly 
-wallow .la meal in on: dainty strip, 
which, however, he could not bite through ; 
this was unfortunate, as he had’nt room 
enou/h for all, and >o was o' Ay 1 to haw 
‘t’ with a |»- rwlaiit of ah. ut four inch ■*; 
i.■ n*11 his < h ip-, rp came a bi/ d ./, an 1 
: i\in/ hold of this. sue.d 1 in s *uriny 
tie- wl» "!e slijtp ry me 1 hi in-elf. little d-*/ 
/rowiu/ meanwhile perceptibly lank 1 
What a situation! t.» realize th zimiuai 
return of hiin/er, au«l see your emunyk 
no- to ijn-e, absorb the late-won prize. * 
Id\ :*v one knows au«*e kte- r- n.dm k 
the di/'s special excellence ov-u* many! 
other animals; w have, howe\ r, \.;t t ,\ 
hear of one d».y tea<*hiir/ another; when | 
that come- to pass, we may ex: ‘t th- 
strati/ -t pro/n -- it, the world of brut -.-. 
Hitherto, animals have only learned;, 
to u bin/ i.s ut man. 
But tin-re are nne thin/-*, sue!i as pa- 
t;eii •!-, atta-Imi eit, and eoura/*, in whkh : 
..me iil'ii mi/ht t A*- a h-'-on even from 
juuds the dogs. -Cha hers' J 
‘The I* A.- oi Ar/yk is in Imyli-h- 
man wu >-e interests or prejudices do rot 
prevent him from tin-l rstandiuy and st.it- 
in/ th nature of the robe!iion or tiny 
ii.um -ter of the war which we are ury- 
in/ to supple.-.- it : 
•• In tkinn s to our American frien l- 
we i/ht to admit that no more tremend- 
ous i.-.-u were ever submitted to the 
dread aibitraim-nt of war than those 
which are now submitted to it upon th 
Amei mu continent. I do not care 
whether w lo »k at it from tin- .Northern 
or the South rn point of view. Take the' 
m -re .pie-tijn of what is called th riyht i 
of -«-ce--inn. I know of no zoverumeut 
which could possibly have admitte l the 
ri/lit of sece-siuii from its own all / an -e. 
’i’u.-r i- a curious animal in k ll Fvin, 
I !i v"i• ,1111• l:11; > ilivl o-d no tV».::i 
the I itto:u of the i, au-l which perform* j 
the nio.-t extraordinary ami uiiu-t,mutable 
a-is of suicide- andseli-d' struction. It is 
a peculiar kiml of star-tish, which, when 
! roll gilt up tl-e >111 tile- bottom Ot tile- WateT, 
au 1 whi'U any attempt is made to take 
hulel of it, immediately throws oil all its 
amis, its centre- break.-, up, an t nothing 
remains ut I'Ue* ot the most beautil'.ii 
..inns in nature but a thousand wriggling 
fragments. Sm-h, undoubtedly, Would 
ha l e. -i lie- fate of tin- Am-rh-aii I n- 
i oi, if it veriinn-iit bad admitted what 
is e lib 1 the right of secession. 
t ii-iittemeii, 1 think we ought to admit, 
in fairness to the Americans, that there 
ar -inn.- things worth fighting for, and 
that national existence is one ot these.’ — 
(Cli ;-rs.) 
» .__ 
The Tititxrx ; of Home ('ox vkusati ix. 
To siiburdiuato home training to sell ml 
training, or to intermit the former in fa- 
vor of the latter, is a most palpable and 
ruinous mistake. It is bad even in an 
intellectual point of view. To say noth- 
ing of other disadvantages, it deprives 
girls of the best opportunities they rail : 
ever have-of learning that most femin- 
ine, most beautiful, most useful of all ac- 
complishments—the noble art of conver- 
sation. l-’or conversation is an art as 
well as a gift.— It is loarueil best by la-! 
miliar intercourse between young ami old, I 
in the leisure anil unreserve of the even- 
ing soeial eirelo. But when young girls 
are banished from this circle by the pres- 
sure of school tasks, talking with their 
school-mates till they “come out” into 
society, and then monopolized entirely by 
young persons ol their own age, they 
easily learn to mistake chatter for con- 
versation, and small talk becomes fur 
life their only medium of oxehatige. 
llenoe with all tlio intellectual training 
of the day, there never was a greater 
dearth of intellectual conversation. 
Hayti. 
Tt is opinion and not truth, said 
Sir Walter ltaleigh, that travellcth the 
world without passport.” Did we wish 
for any proof of this, we might find it in 
the gross errors of opinion current on the 
most important topic of the hour—Eman- 
cipation. Few know the facts,—every- 
body vents his opinion. Instead of seek- 
ing to know the history of Negro Slave- 
ry, and of its termination in those places 
where it is now happily ended, our edit- 
ors and orators take refuge in the worn- 
out common places about mistaken phi- 
lanthropy,” blind fanatics,” horrors of 
St. Domingo,” etc., etc. Sydney Smith 
mentioned a critic who said lie never 
liked to read a book till he had reviewed 
it, because reading was apt to bias the 
mind. Our would-be leaders of opinion 
are careful not to be biased by any' ac- 
'|iiaiutanee with facts,—they are idealists 
of tlie first water, and as deductive as 
Mr. Buckle's Scotchmen. 
We propose in a series of papers to ox 
amine this matter hv the light ol history 
that we may learn what experience really 
teaches. 
Negro Slavery is older than the dis- 
covery of America, though its rapid 
growth is connected with the settlement 
id the n w continent. Spain and Portu- 
gal were the first nations of Europe to 
engage in the slave trade, and the Span- 
ish colonies in America first saw the ex- 
periment of negro slavery tried oil a 
large scale. llispanolia, tin; present j 
Haiti, was the first land to behold Email-1 
eipation, as it had been the earliest to on-; 
hue the unhappy experiment. In IT'.t.'J. 
the slaves of tic French portion of the Is. | 
land, half a mi.,mil in number, were set i 
free by order of the French commission-; 
rs, Soutlioiia.x and I’overell. What was 
the cause, ail I what the eonse pence ol j 
tlm act 7 
Tli |-'r -n il Revolution, beginning in 
IT'"', bail .shikeu the .social system ot tile 
French eubniies as well ns oi‘ all the ria-j 
lions of Kuropo. The white planter- 
■ ioarrelle I, some siding with tic king, ! 
.-ono with tho republic. Thu inulattoes,! 
numerous and wealthy, had claim ■ l and! 
i'"-e’vd j i > i 11 lV"in the National As-| 
-ei.ibly \,!iieh to haughty whites won! 1 
nut Con le ; lieu-e an--' civil war be- j 
two 'a tho mu' ittoes and tho whites. At 
fir-t the1 slave.-, though si numerous mi l 
SO crucllv treat l, to A ID part. lint the 
uissarie.s ot the t 'omit d Artois an 1 the 
S laniards, aided by the invincibly love of 
tr-'edo ii in every breast, at last brought 
the insurrection of l, -'!. 1 hutlsun is ut 
whit -, and tens of thou.-.ni l- of Ma k- 
wei'i: slain, hut general ein.an upatiou did j 
ii it take place, i'lie insurrection over-1 
spread hut a siuill portion of tho Island; 
tiio leaders in it took tho pay of the 
Spanish king, and even engiged them-1 
Is ia tli slave trade. Two years lat- 
er, when tli ■ cause ot the republic seeni- 
,'i lust on the Island, attacked as the re- 
publicans were, by the planters, by the 
Spanish an 1 by th Knglish from Jamaica, 
the Fr aicli eunimi-siuu 'rs, as a last rc- 
sort, "a military in" ssity,” set tree the 
slaves an l called th an to tho armies of 
tic republic. Front that mom ait -uece-- 
followed the French flag. ToiD.-aint 
I/Overture, a great general and a wise 
-tat ■-! a an, though an emancipated negro, 
l it tli.rvi " of Spain, and hocarnc the 
leader of liia •!. armies under the tri-color. 
N.ether t'arint nor Napoleon “organized 
vieiorv in K irope more brilliantly than 
Toiissaint in "r. Domingo. In 1 he 
was appointed bieutouaut < iov ru a1 ol the 
Island: in IT'.1' lie expelled the last cll- 
•my of Franco. During th ■ live years 
that iblh we 1 the emancipation M. Dom- 
ing) suffere I the horrors of war, but no 
iv-irse than Fland-r-. and Italy, and Da 
Veil 1 ■■ at tho same period. Kmaticipa- 
tiou did not in -re.iso these horrors. 
Fur a \ u' or two longer Tou—aiut 
earried on war with the inulattoes, and 
finally pacifi-l th ■ whole Island. lie 
then il-vote I his genius for organization 
to the cstahlistment of his famous f o V 
Hit, .1, .1 *« 1 
t!i-* in i-t su‘* "ful solution of ditlioul- 
tics in ill** W:i v of cMiKiuci[ration, over yet 
attempted anywhere. 1 his ne^ro, him* 
>elf a fr l nlav *, brought bark the 
whole el.i'S of freed slaves from the en- 
furred i l! nc"* of civil war to the faithful 
sorvire of their old masters. They 
worked for pay. but they worked as well 
under the whip of the overseer. Pros- 
perity returned to the decimated Island.— 
!!or trad** increased warn lor fully ; her 
people won: strictly governed, but tlmy 
were happy, and they wore rising in civil- 
ization. Property was safe; the justly 
l:m whites were respected and allowed 
to enrich themselves. Fur a year or two 
this almost IShalous prosperity continued, 
till the vanity and the ignorance of Na- 
poleon,—an entire ignorance of the negro 
character,—drove him to the strange 
erimo of restoring the old bondage, lie 
begin t>\ aiding out an army whose gen- 
eral perti liuu-lay seized the black hero 
Tuussaiut and sent him to France to die 
in a dungeon. 
From that moment the horrors of Ft. 
Domingo” began again. The French 
armies were driven from the Island ; the 
negro,• De-salines established himself as 
Emperor, and carried out his cruel pur- 
pose ol exterminating the whites. Hut 
iio scarcely retaliated the cruelties which 
the civilized French had committed in 
the name of Napoleon, and he secured 
what lie desired, the extinction of slav- 
ery. lie paid a fearful price, to be sure; 
for by expelling the whites, who might 
have guided and enlightened the igno- 
rance of the newly freed slaves, many of 
them horn in Africa, he deprived his race 
of a great aid to their civilization. Had 
Toussaint lived and been unmolested, this 
mischief would never have happened, fur 
he knew and rightly estimated the value 
of the two races to each other. 
This, then, is a brief summary of what 
has been stated; 
I. Emancipation in Ft. Domingo was 
not the result of an insurrection, but a 
[“military necessity.” imposed on the 
1 French government 
II. It was preceded, hut not followed, 
! by outrages on the whites. 
I III. As soon as peace allowed, the 
emancipated slavts were found to he 
I quiet, industrious, and easily managed 
I laborers, even under their old masters. 
IV. Their organization was the work 
of one of their own number, and resulted 
j in an unheard of prosperity. 
V. The subsequent extermination of 
: the whites was a retaliation for the brutal 
i outrages of Leclere, Uoehamheau, and 
1 the other generals of the First Consul. 
I and in no sense a legitimate result of 
emancipation. 
Has the story no lesson for us? Shall 
we wait until insurrection and despair 
force 11s to free the slaves, when perhaps 
it will be too late to control and organ- 
ize them ; or shall we now seize the golden 
moment to do an a t of tardy just ice, and 
at the same time end this costly and thus 
far inglorious war ? Shall we he added 
to the long list 
Of nations slowly wi.-c, an<l meanly j uil 
who have hugged their ruin to their 
arms, and gone down to death inseparable 
from the vile mischief that poisoned the 
seourees of life ? 
How to mako Pork. 
Haring the late State Fair at Water- 
town, two well known agricultural gen- 
tlemen were examining the pigs, when j 
one asked the other which was t/w cheap- 
est leap to make park ? They walked on, I 
and a man who had charge of one of the 
pens, and had heard the question, turned j 
to an acquaintance and remarked : j 
“That's easy enough. Get a pawl pip 
and ti e ! him well 
This is a complete treatise ou the art 
o( pork-making, condensed into a single 
sentence. It should be painted on every 
pig-pen. 
“What is a good pig?” (Jlkxsy, in 
his Farming tor the Million,” says; 
lu selecting a pig, look for a good square 
body an 1 short legs and head.” This is 
brief, and to the point. But which is 
the best hr.1 ?" The old ipiestion again. 
■■ Yorkshire,” says our Friend from West 
Hiding; “No thing better than the 
Berkshire," says another. Ksscx,” j 
Suffolk," say- two gentlemen at once ; 
while another el lims the honor for the 
■•Chester Whites;” and again you shall 
■' told that these last-named are mongrel, ( 
flop-eared fellows—not at all eipta! to the j 
Heicester.-hires, Cumberland* or Ches- 
hire-. He ir what aii Knglish writer says : 
Of the various breeds and cross breeds 
of pigs, it would he useless to say much : j 
they have been crossed m every direction, | 
till every feeder calls his pigs a breed 
of bis own.” You must judge for your- 
self. Wo believe in breeds; but it is ; 
nevertheless true, as a general rule, that I 
*• a well formed pig can not bu u bad 
sort.” 
Having got a good pig, “feed him 
well." What shall we feed him ? First, 
everything that you can not use for any 
other purpose. I’igs and chickens are 
the scavengers of the firm. As far as 
possible, they should eat only that which 
would otherwise be wasted. Small and 
partially diseased, pumpkins, — if not 
needed for the cow--oft corn, the waste 
of the dairy an 1 the house, all find their 
way to the pig pens, mi l are converted 
into hams and tlitchcs. It' you can cook 
| them, so much the better. When fuel is 
j not too high or food very cheap, it will 
jpav. On this point, t!i >re can bo little 
loubt. Whether it will pay to cook food 
for cattle, is another ipirstion. They 
have more capacious stomachs than swine, 
tnd can digest a less concentrated food. 
In fattening bogs, keep them clean, 
I warm, dry and ipiiet. Hive them regu- 
larly three times a day all the food they 
will eat up el. ail. N (thing more fittcu- 
ing than Indian meal, from dry, sound 
corn. We do not say it is always the 
.: T.' ,i ,.ii .1. ,...i.i.;„ 
Hid soft corn first, l’igs, like other ani- 
1 mals, crave variety. Earley, or rye 
I meal, mashed up with steamed potatoes, 
j is verv r dishing. Tup off with peas, to 
harden the pork," is an oh! English rule. 
Here, wli ere the Img would leave us few 
p as to top off with, it is well to feed the 
I peas early in the season. This year, in 
this section, it is thought that the peas 
arc not mu h affected with the hug. Hut 
.nir advice i- to examine them carefully. 
|Thu bug is very deceptive. He lies eon-. 
! eeuied in the p hi, and a irele-s observer 
j muv not discover him i'll lie has eaten 
away half the pea. \V 
■ believe good, 
; sound, dry corn is as nutrition, as peas. 
There is not much difference. Some say 
that peas will fatten a hog quicker. This, 
however, lias not heeu proved, so far as 
we know, (due thing, however, is cer- 
tain : tii peas make the richest manure. 
There can be no doubt on that point. 
This is a material eonsid -ration—one that 
we are sorry to say is too often over- 
looked. 
‘•Get a good pig an 1 feed him Well." 
So shall you have good pork. 
How l’roi'Li: Give.—Some men will 
give a dollar, and put so uitt di heart into 
it that it will be worth more than a thou- 
sand dollars from another. Some men 
will give, but it is as when minors blast 
out gold bearing quartz, you have to drill 
and drill till you can effect a lodgment, 
and then put in good motives like pow- 
der, and then off at last goes the explo- 
sion, and you are almost covered by the 
rooks which they lire at you. This giving 
is not what the liiblo requires. It is not 
enough for our Father in heaven that we 
are generous in giv ng. We must wreath 




Why are young ladies kissing each 
other an emblem of Christianity ? 
Because they arc doiny unto each other 
as they would that men would do unto 
them. 
The following from the Rockland Dem- 
ocrat is so pertinent aud true that it 
ought be framed and hung up in every 
dwelling in the loyal states. Every con- 
siderable village in this state has a few of 
the class of persons described by the 
Democrat, and they are recognized at all 
times, while pretending to ho for the 
Union, by their excuses for the rebels, 
and fault-finding with the Union men. 
That man who professes to he true to 
the Union against the Southern rebels is 
yet reaching back for their championship 
and countenance by excusing their acts— 
by embarrassing the Government—by en- 
couraging secession sentiments and known 
secessionists in the Northern States—is 
riding two horses. Ho may cheat for a 
short time, hut his ride will eventually 
end in an unintentional summerset. The 
trick will be discovered. The public is 
not slow to detect duplicity. There are 
hut two paths in relation to this war— 
one which is taken by patriots, the other 
by traitors—and every man must walk in 
one or the other; there is no middle 
ground upon which he can stand. Those 
persons who talk Union hut extend their 
sympathy and covert assistance to trait- 
ors, are traitors themselves, but too cow- 
ardly to avow and defend their sentiments ! 
Mark what we say !—Rockland Free 
Press. 
Tim Genesee Farmer.—The Novem- 
ber number of this well known and truly 
excellent agricultural journal is received. 
We are not surprised at its immense cir- 
culation. It furnishes just such informa- 
tion as every farmer and gardner needs— 
no matter where he is located. It costs 
only Fifty Gents a Year ! This is surely 
cheap enough for such a paper, but wo 
observe that the publisher eijfers to send 
the remainintj members of this year 
FREE to all who subscribe at this time 
for the volume for 1S021 We adviso 
every one ot our agricultural and horti- 
cultural friends to subscribe at once. 
Send the fifty cents in postage stamps to 
.Joseph Harris, Rochester, N. Y.,—or 
get one ot your neighbors to join you, 
and send a dollar hill. Subscriptions for 
the Geneses Farmer are received at 
the American Office. 
Secretary Chase and tiie Banks.— 
The monetary article (Saturday's) of the 
New York World says: 
The associate bank managers met to- 
day in the American Exchange Bank, at 
1 o’clock, and after a protracted discus- 
sion of the subject of national finances, 
at length confirmed the plan reecommend- 
ed by the Ijeau Committee. The associ- 
ate banks have thus agreed to take at 
until $.’>0,000,000 of United States bonds, 
to bear interest from to-day, at a price 
which shall net them seven per cent, per 
annum interest, or about 00 l-'2 for tho 
six per cent, bonds. The banks also 
have the option or refusal of the remain- 
ing $.’>0,000,000 of 7 3-10 Treasury notes 
extended from Dec. 1 to Jan. 1. Great 
unanimity of purpose prevailed at the 
meeting, and the chief difference in 
opinion respecting the twenty years’bonds 
was us regards tho expediency of issuing 
them in sterling, or interest puyaablo in 
I, mdou. lint this suggestion was finally 
withdrawn by those who proposed it, and 
it was agreed, without a dissentient opin- 
ion, that the true interests of the United 
.States imperatively demanded that wo 
should raise hero all the money required 
for tho Government without recourse to 
foreign capitalists. During a part of the 
time of inciting .Mr. Chase was present, 
and, in a speech oi‘ some length, yace very 
strony and pointed assurances that the 
lion rnment now saw their way clearly to 
(jne/l the rebellion', that they had infor- 
mation which warranted him in sayiny 
that the public would soon hear y/ad ti- 
dinys of success, more startliny and 
more effective in their results than those 
from 1'ort Royal and the West ; that 
neither the yorernment nor General Mc- 
t 'letlan ever hail the least idea of placing 
the army in winter quarters, but on the 
contrary, the militrry plans all contem- 
plate-/ reyutar, systematic and eneryetic 
activity m pushiny forward on the rebels 
as prudence and ju t/meat dictated ; that 
government had ample funds to supply 
every liability until February 1, and that 
all the machinery of the departments was 
gradually working into a very satisfacto- 
ry state of efficiency. 
Pleasin'!! Kvekvii >i>y.—W’e do not re- 
1 ,1 .1 il 
Ill' 111 'V « w nil » 1' 1IIIJ i/GU' 1 111 1114 
tlif f •Mowing sentiment.-. They arc true 
to the letter : — 
Heaven help the man who imagines 
he can dodge his enemies hy trying to 
please everybody 1 If such an individual 
ever succeeded we should he glad to know 
it. Not that we believe in a man’s going 
through the world trying to find beams to 
knock his bead against ; disputing every 
man’s opinion ; elbowing and crowding ail 
who differ from him. Taat again is an- 
other extreme. ()thcr peoplehave a right 
to their opinion;—so have you ; don’t fall 
into the error of supposing they respect 
you more for turning your coat every day 
to match the color of theirs. Wear your 
own colors, spite of wind or weather, 
storm or sunshine. It costs the vacilla- 
ting and irresolute ten times the trouble, 
to wind and shuffle, and twist, than it 
does honest, manly independence to stand 
its ground. Take what time you pleaso 
to make up your mind; having once 
made it up stick to it.” 
O.xeiif rnt: M.iTUKtts tx Israel.— A 
Tatri-'lie f nix,—-Mrs. Morrison, of Se- 
ne e, l’Uoataqui* county, aged 80 years, 
lias made entirely with her own hands, a 
patchwork quill and sent the same to the 
soldiers. 
Sobee lu- furui-Y:l for the army, sixty 
brave boys, and the ‘girls they’ve left be- 
hind,’ their mothers, sisters, and friends, 
have made and will send the first of next 
week, a warm substantial quilt, a pair of 
woolen seeks an 1 a pair of woolen mit- 
tens to each soldier from that town. 
[Whig. 
The Cost ok the Cavalry Regiment. 
— in accordance with the Government 
standard, 14 lbs. of hay uni 12 lbs. of 
oats or other grain, are daily allowed to 
each horse, making 10480 lbs., or over 8 
tons of hay and 12000 lbs., of oats con- 
sumed by the 1200 horses each day.— 
When it is remembered that the horses of 
j the Regiment cost 8120,000, the horse 
! equipments about 840,000, and that all 
those horses are to bo fed at a daily cost 
of nearly 8300, and that all this expense 
! is additional to the cost of a regiment ot 
infantry, we can obtain some idoa of tho 
I expousiveness of this arm of the service. 
| [ Whig. 
WAR NEWS. I, 
l/ortsviu.F, 21. c 
Sotlthwrn pap- rs to tho 28ih contain neat- * 
lered accounts of tho Fort Pickens sff.iir. 1 
Tho bombardment commenced on tho 21st, 1 
and on limit'd, with occasional int-'rmissi ins 
night anil day, till the 24th, when Col. 
Bmwn ceased firing. Tho tir ol the fort 
nnd the outside Sint a Rosa Island batteries 
was directed against Fort Barrancas and the 
other batteries, the rebel steamers l imes and 
Nols >n, and the Navy Yard, while the Fed- 
eral vessels engaged FortMcRie. Tho reb- 
els admit sixteen killed and wounded. Con- 
siderable damage was done to F »rt Mi Rue, 
including the caving in of the p >wdcr maga- 
zine and a partial destruction the Navy Yarvl and Warrington. A reb *l tr im haul- 
ing provisions to the rebel nrmv was de- 
stroyed The rebels seemni to act strictly 
on the defensive. The stories about disab- 
ling the Colorado and Niagara appear un- 
founded. The Times and Nels m were 
somewhat damaged, but finally got out of 
reach of Colonel Brown’s lire. Colonel 
Brown received no reinforcements. 
The lost Tennessee bridg* burners are t > 
be court-martialed. Ex-State Senator Pick- 
ens is Among the prisoners. 
A New Orleans dispatch says tint Gov- 
ernor Moore and Gens. L ivvll and Ruggles, 
on the 24th inst reviewed 2S,000 troops, 
including 1400 fro.* o >1 »red men. 
The rub 1 gunboat fuse »ra, in coming 
from New Orleans, was accidentally burned 
about 15 miles above Helena, ou the 2«» 1 uit. 
proving a total loss. 
The Kiclitu »nd lira mirier of the 2dth nit., 
1 as u d spatch dated Charleston lN*th, to 
the effect that the l nion troops landed on 
tiic 27th at Bennett's Point, at th ? m mth of 
the AnIiujhi riv r. which is in tlic Bland dis- 
trict about Port Royal. 
It also says that on M >n lay 2’>th f >ur 
l nion steamers shelled (Kto Bland neir St. 
Helena, and there landed, and g »-s on t. 
sav that we now have the entire possession 
of St. Helena Sound. 
A number of lights passed Charleston Kir 
Monday night—p rlnps the old whalra r< 
furred to in the l ni »n pipers. 
in the same papers is a despatch dated 
Savannah 2’bh. which says that Fort Pulaski 
tm the 27th, threw out shot and shell at th 
l nion troops on Tv bee Islun 1, t iroing t.ium 
to run to an >ther part of the Island. 
A despatch to the Richmond papers al- 
lu I d to, dated Lynchburg 2sto, says that 
R ivd’s command is to go in t • q irurs at 
lb tjr-town, Muiroc county, \a. 
New York, 3d. 
The V i’>unr $ \v ashington despatch says 
that a most npoit.mt ord r will s>m l*e is- 
sued from headquarters informing the G »v- 
regiments, batteries or independent eunpan- 
ies must be raised or received by them ex- 
cept upon requisition of tlie War Depart- 
ment. 
The regim*nt» now forming will be com- 
pleted unless it shall be deemed m >rc a Ivati- 
ta^eous to the service to assign men already 
raised to incomplete organizations actually 
in the field. 
<itn r.il Superintendents of the volunteer 
recruiting service willin' appointed It all 
the States and recruiting in each will be di- 
reebsi upon the system pursued iu th.* regu- 
lar army. 
The \\ grid's d wpatch says th it S cr'ta- 
li, s Cameru or Sew ard were serenaded to- 
night. The latter only appeared and sim- 
ply complimented the music and stated that 
in"ten days the country would r -joiee at 
great news. 
L’lie i tm s' despatch says that th strug- 
gle is over and th President’.- conservative 
puiev sustained by the Cabinet with enure 
unanimity. 
Tlie //Vo.V/*5 despatch says that inform*- 
tion has been reeiv-d here tint one clause 
iu the treaty with M-*xieo pr aides lor a loan 
often millions by our g •vornment, to l>c: 
furnished in live annual sums «»f two millions 
each, in return 1 >r e'.mm-reial a Ivatitagea 
and the transit of l > tru »j s across Meii 
can territory, guarrantecd by t »e treaty. 
hen. McClellan is un l.-rst»«d to h ive 
m ide the most urgent r'pr ■>*• »tati ms to the 
President in favor of a reguiarand system 
atie exchinge o prisoners demonstrating 
that the interests of the country, no lws 
than those of humanity, require l this. II?, 
will probably succeed in having his views [ 
approved and acted upon. 
l'he pickets ol <«*ns. Blenk r. II intz i- 
man, Sonin r, M-Cull, Ninth and Porter, 
are all making a iv.inoe movements up >n the 
enemy’s p siti m. Ti eir ..rinoitering 
movement* have result***! in the discovery 
that the rebel force in in the c litre of their 
line has been very much weakenc 1 ot late, 
Baltimore. 
The Old Point boat his arriv 1. Ihe I 1- 
lowing ar<* items from >mt'i-rn j«ap*rs 
Tlie r--p-r <-d removal uf the capital t’ 
Nashville is incorrect. 
Southern papers are advocating an ahuli 
tion uf the elective french in*. 
fittest advice* from Pensacola say that the 
light has not been r**n-*wed. Account* say 
tiiat had the fight c mtinued. Fort M.Kae 
would have be n destroyed. N pirtioulara 
of the affair are given. 
The planters throughout the S .uthern sea- 
board are represeticed to b- destroying their 
crops, lost t. ey should la.il into the bauds of 
the Yankees. 
A e mspiraey of Union men in New Or- 
leans has Ik.*"U dis »\ r *• 1, which I as caused 
many arrest,* and gr -at excite.u ut. 
XXXVII Congress—1st 
Session. 
W vuiinuton, 2 1 
Skvctk. The Vice Pr-ihnt call'd the 
Senate to order at ll2 o c!"-k. About 40 
luciu tiers unsw'-r-d t" their names. 
Twelve o'clock was tiv -i a> the hour for 
the commencement ot the duly sessions. 
A message was sent t • t:.*• U »u> that a 
quorum ot the Senate vv.i? pie^-ut. and it 
w as ready l*» | roc.d t*» business. iticre 
was then ah ilit •rmul rec s?. 
Mr. Trumbull, of 111 gave n -tiee that lie 
would introduce a bill to e nti.ieato the 
property ol rebel? a'd give fucluiu to per 
bon? in’the rebel slave Mates. 
Mr. \\ ilkinson, of M nn., g ive notice of a 
bill to abolish the distinction between the 
regular and volunteer foros 
iiolSE. Tin Hull? W.iM "| en -d With 
prnver by Rev. Mr. Storkt-m. ihe rjll was 
then called hy the t lerk 
One hundred and fourteen m tubers an* 
iwered to their names, including Sargent 
and Phil]* »t California. 11 *js-r of M i^i- 
chuaetts, \Vilscm ot 1 iwa, liernhiv I, Dele- 
gate from Lull, and L'r. dlcbuugb, D legate 
lioin N vada. 
Mr. Da wee, «»f Man?., me 1 t!mt Mr 
Maynard of Tennessee, Ik* mi .rn as tnemb r 
uf the llouae lr nu the -d T tin -bee District 
Mr. St vtne of Pa sai l Mr. Maynard 
may have been properly ele- tel, bat all 
knew tbo fact that that Mile was a« t r a* 
tt could Ik* out ot the l nioil. As t n re were 
beverai other similar ease# he tin tight the 
subject should 1m* re’erred t the Committee 
ou Elections. Mi. Daw > th night this was 
un exception to the rule, as Mr. Maynard 
was regularly elected hy a large majority at 
1 
the August election, and More 1 niu^ee 
J,ud taken any steps t get cut of the l nioil. 
besides the proper certificate w-s here. 
Mr. Steveus withdrew hi? motim. 
Mr. Maynard was sworn in. 
A committee was then appointed to join 
the Senate Committee to wait on tie* Pr- *»i- 
dent and inform him that a quorum of b ah 
both houses Was ready for business. 
Mr Hickman of Penn, presented a cer- 
tificate of tin* pi 'visional governor of North 
Carolina dated Hu norms, as to the election of 
Mr Foster, und moved that the paper* be 
n*Mr. V»Unniligli*m raised the question uf 
° 
The claim of -Mr. Foster was rolerred at 
the extra session to the C ommittee ou Flee- 
jiuns, without a favorable action 
Mr. Hickman said this was a new’ qnea- 
1 
;ion, different from that of the former elcv- 
iion. The Speaker overruling Mr Vallan- 
iigham's pmit, Mr. Stevens of Pa., said no 
liariu could he done by a reference. On his 
motion tint ease was referred to the Com- 
mittee on Elections. 
Mr. Watts, delegate from New Mexico, 
was sworn. 
Mr. Blair of Ya., successor of Mr. Car- 
lisle, was sworn and also qualified. 
Mr. Kicharuson of 111., moved that Mr. 
S’gur of Yu., should be sworn. 
Mr Hawes of Mass., desired that the 
case should l»e referred. 
Mr. Kiehirason earnestly argued that Mr. 
Segur should lie sworn in. The House should 
not be denied to the people of Aceomae and 
Northampton counties a proper representa- 
tion, csjuvially as they had laid down their 
arms winch they had taken up against the 
Federal Government. .* 11 the forms of law 
has been couij lied with under the proclama- 
tion of the provisional Government of V ir- 
ginia. 
Alter Mine dt-hi*te the subject was referred 
to the Committee on Elections. 
Mr. 1/»vcjoy of Illinois, offered a joint 
resolution team ring the thanks of Congress 
to Capt. Wilkes, for his arrest of the trait- 
ors, Mason and Midcll. Adopted. 
On motion of Mr. Blair of Mo., the Sec- 
retary is called to furnish copies of all con- 
tracts with t ic quartermaster's department, 
for feeding of horses, Ac., during the pres- 
ent wint* r. 
Mr. Blair offered the following as a ques- 
tion of privil g : 
Resolved, That Jno W. Reed, a member 
of the IIou«*»* from the *>th C.»ngr»*s>ional 
district of Missouri, I aving taken up arms 
against the government t tne l nited States, 
is hereby exp* II d from the House, and that 
th-* Speak r notify the G v.rnur of Missouri 
of the ! ict. 
The re- lotion was passed. 
Mr. Colfax of In I., offered the f diewing 
Whereas C d M. diael C re ran, who was 
taken prison *r on the battle tit Id of Manas- 
sas, has. after suffering other indignities, 
l»een e m fined by the reb l authorities in the 
cell of a convicted f. I >n— 
Tiier f >r res »lv -d, T:.at the President of 
thf l S. It re plat’d t* similiarly confine 
J.M Mason, laic of V irginia,now in custody 
at F .rt Warren, until Col. C *rcoran is 
tre ited ns the l nited Stated have treated all 
pns inert) taken by them in battle. [ Ap- 
plause in the g ilbu i s ] 
The resoluti m was unanimously adopted. 
J We are informed that it is n t expected 
that the Pr*$iJent’» Message will b* commu- 
nicated to Cmgr -ss b*J re tj-m Trow. :t not 
being fully completed.] 
Nkw Y UtK, 21 
It is report d that C d. Kerrigan ••( the 
2 uli N--W V»rk regiment l as been tri si 1>\ a 
court martial for tr as >n, and sentenced to 
!*» idiot, and the warrant had b»*en sign "! by 
the President. K rrigan is a member oi 
Congress tr m this city. 
VV f-,' r'‘, e 
Svretary W.-.les i- making arr.ing*-tm- is, 
to pr-vide against any fui toer outrages U|k)h 
shij j.ing in British water* by r '* •! priva- 
teers l ie X.ishvill? w ill pr .oaMy L* over- 
hauled hy war vessel* ot the < i »vernm lit. 
I* .rt K »yal advices state that Tatnali * at- 
tack on the 2’>th i- n >1 worth t1 c name of a 
battle. lie came up with vessels near 
en >ugh to tire a few shot*, which did no 
dam ig\ an 1 mini d at-ly with Irew. 
Tybee M»nd has not yet been occupied by 
our tr » ps. 
Ir is understood that B*aufort will he oc- 
cupied on the 2 Uh by V.hmi fed-Tal tr > >ps t 
prevent tiie r> i. N fr m taking p --evi hi.— 
l’reparati m* <*ntinur t r tin* cX|*cl.tion 
south. It is ;ppose>.l to bo against 1» ruan- 
dina. 
Five thousand troops are to g> undar es 
e .rt of the Wabash. Bale, Fawnee. Mohican. 
Seminole, and six «*r seven gunb >ate. 
P RTI.AN !>. 21. 
The > tv is ll » d -d with .SB) counterfeit 
hills on the Water! urv. tin Kink* 
lnev are finely execut'd and arc an txact 
imitation of the genuine till.*. 
\V ASH!NUT N. 21. 
Tlic Supreme Court assembled at n oon to- 
day. Pr«*sent Chief Justice Taney. A*so- 
eiatis Clifford. * iri r. Wayne and C atron. 
No husin -s was done. Adjourned. 
The galleries in both houses of Congress 
are densely crowded. 
Bvitimorf, 21. 
Tit ro wo* a skirmish on Friday night 
near N w Market a!tout five miles from Old 
Point. Thm* re!*els were killed including 
F. <> S* »tt, a well known merchant of 
Kichui' n 1. Ill* body was identified by let 
t r* in his pocket. 
W A * 111 v < '■ t ■ v. 2d. 
II .rsF Mr K’.li tt of Massachusetts, 
off, r d the t di»'\vnig — 
Resolved by the 11 -use of H j r .-entatives 
*f tlic I'uited Stat* s ..f \mcrica — 
1st—That in behalf of the people of their 
Stat s, we d solemnly declare that the WaT 
in which we are n >w engaged, against the 
insurgent bxlieJ now in arms against the 
Governm nt, has for its object the supprais- 
iou of such rcK l;i *n and the re-establish- 
ment of the rightful authority of tin Con- 
stitution and Law over the entire extent of 
our common c uintry. 
21—Tliat while w.- disclaim all power un- 
der the ( •! :-tituti *n to interfere, hy ordinary 
Kgmluti »n. w ith the institution* **f the sev- 
eral State*, yet th war n *w existing must 
he condu 1 accoriing t* the usag •* and 
rights of military service; that during it* 
*• »ntinuanec, the rcc *g!;iz d maxim that “the 
safety of t e Mat** i- the highest law." suh- 
ordii ales the rights *«f j r p rty, and dom- 
inates o ■:* i\ 11 r I iti iii*. 
.11—That th r f *rw* do h»*rehy declare 
that in our judgment, the Fre-ident «»f tin* 
Fiiiti il St it -. i!i" (*■ tinman ler in chief f 
the ariuv, and tin- officers under him have 
the right t * euian- ipat nil p r- m- h id u.- 
si.iv> m my military district in a state of 
insurrection against the National tiovern- 
tu tit, and that we r *p»ctfully udvis** that 
such 'rier of eiuane piti on U* issued vrlien- 
00 ilium h il avail to w aken the p *w- 
•r of the r -ehion m arm-, -r to strengthen 
tie* mint try p w r -t the loyal f re *. 
Mr. Dunn l lndinia niov *d t lay the 
r**sduti *ii II the t.i1 •';■*. but the motion was 
■ li-'greel t" y as '•■*, navfe ”0. 
l’iie 'jue- n recurring '»n Mr. Klli"tt'» 
re- dution. li I. < k!m "f New \ *rk 
proposed an am ndment. which Mr K:h tt 
a« c *pt*‘ Im an t* m.ik •• tli re» dution apply 
t * iIn* slaves of did *yal citizens. 
On tu iti *n of Mr’. >t v-ns <f Penn., the 
further * ui.-iderutioii of the r*>duti n was 
p *-tpon d unt 1 t marrow, week, in order 
that it may f*e di*cu*-d and amendments 
submitted* 11 was in favor of the main 
features d the j r >po»itiuU but desired modi* 
ticati in. 
Mr. imp** 11 of Pa., gave notie* that he 
w *11 ill up t!ie f Rowing on next week, 
f un-day. 
Rt so 'red% That in legislating to meet the 
exigencies of t ,v present r liellion, C ongress 
S '..til 1 eonfi-eaie the pr pertv, slaves in- 
clud'd, of nil reVls. and protect the prop- 
erty and rights, under the Constitution aod 
laws, of ail 1 »y.il citizens. 
Mr. Stevens. of Pa., submitted the fol- 
lowing lur future consideration : 
Wheristf, slavery I as caused the present 
rebellion iu the United States ; and w is, 
there can be no solid and pTmanent peace 
in this r< public, as long as that institution 
1 exists within ; and whereas, slaves are now 
used by the rebels as an essential means ot 
supporting and protracting the war; and 
whereas, by the law of nations, it is right to 
liberate the slaves of an enemy to weaken 
his power ; therefore, 
]> it enacted by the Senate and House of 
Representatives oi the L niled States, in 
l*.ingress assembled, That the President be 
rcqu«8ted to declare fret and to direct all 
our Generals and officers in command, to or- 
der freedom to all sLiv**s who aba)) leave their 
musters or aid in quelling the rebel!too. 
2d. And l*e it turther resolved, i'hat the 
United States pledge the fuith of the nation 
j to make f ail and lair compensation to all 
1 >yn) citizens who are. or shall remain act- 
ive in supporting the Union, lor nil the lose 
they may sustain by virtue of these resolu- 
tions. 
Mr. R. Conkling of X. Y. offered the fol- 
lowing resolution, which was adopted : 
Resolved, That- the Secretary of War be 
requested, if not incompatible with the 
public interests, to report what measures 
have !*een taken to ascertain who was re- 
sponsible for the disastrous movement at 
Hall s HIu if 
A resolution was adopted, requesting the 
Secretary of NN ar to furnish copies of all 
| contracts hy the quartermaster's d- part- 
ment, for feeding disabled hors--* during the 
winter and spring, terms, names of con- 
tractors, number of horse* given out, an«l 
whether the contracts were made after pub- 
lic notice. 
Mr Odell of N w York submitted the 
follow ing, which was adopted 
11 Arrow, Colonel Alin’d M. w’ood of the 
14th regiment V w Y >rk State militia, who 
was wounded and taken prisoner at the bat- 
tleof Hull Run, has now. hy the reU’l au- 
th iritics, lieen ordered to confinement in a 
felon’s prison, and hy the same ord» r i* to 
lw treated as a prisoner, convicted of a 
heinous crime—th- ref re. 
Resolvedi That th President of the United 
States be respectfully requested to order 
John Slidell to the same character of prison 
and to the same treatment, until Colonel 
Wood shall be treated us the United States 
have used all prisoners taken in battle. 
Mr Hernish*! presented the constitution 
wh ch was formed hy the convention of dele* 
gates a^- in Med at Great Salt Rike City, 
U tah, mi March last, accompanied by a me- 
morial asking Congress to admit that terri- 
tory into the Union as a State, on an equa 
footing witfi the original States. 
Adj »urned. 
the uMIstoortb Amtritan, 
PUBLISH!-!) EVERY FRIDAY MORNING 
AT IT.TFRS* l.I K, 
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\ •• ! « «« in ’f K 1 "i'll! <* h*‘ 
j held at ii»*- i". <i t hatiO- r, in August*, "ti M >:i4 o 
Uie «*c.»n4 day of DeCem!:ci no: 
J. It HALL, See f M*t«- 
The President’s Message. 
/> /’tU* S',ia!r ami //<»«v <•/’ 
R'nrt v nlatu ■ * In the mi 1st of unpreced- 
e tiled political troubl e, we have gr* a* cutw 
.>i gratitude tj <» -d f r unusual gwi health 
and in '>t abundant harvests. 
Ml a I iKF1»iN KKI. \T!0\*. 
V >u will not b»surprised to 1 arn that, in 
the pvuhar xig-nej s of the t m*s. our in- 
ter.- urse with l n ign nations h I een at- 
tende 1 w iih j r d mn 1 lieitude, chi fly turn- 
ing uj-nn mwt «*wn domestic affairs. A dis 
loyal portion «.f ti e American people have 
during the whole yeir Uvn engag din an 
attempt to divide an i <1 .-*r •>• the l m m — 
A n.it n which en lures Mr lions or d >iu< .-tie 
divisi 'ii- is ex j d t d.-r s | h'c t ahr »ad, and 
nc party, it not hath, is sure, sooner or la- 
ter. to invoke foreign intervention. Nati >ns 
thus tempted t) int rlen* are not always able 
to r vist the o •uns.'ls of se -ming exp dieney 
and ungenerous ambiti m, although measures 
adopt* d under such influences v ldoiu fail to 
b unfortunate and injurious to those a 1 *pt- 
ing them. 
l'he disl *val eitiz ns of the United Stat -s, 
i who have off red the ruin ut our country iff 
return f *r the aid and comfort which they 
have inv k* d abroad, have received less j«at- 
ronage and emouragement than they pruba* 
bly expected It it were just to supp >sc. as 
the iusurgents have seemed to assume, that 
t >reign nati ns, in this ease discarding all 
moral, social and treaty obligati ms, would 
act solely and selfishly f t" the most sj**edy 
resolution ot commerce, including eepecixl- 
ly the acquisition ol e tt ui, those nations 
appear as yet not to have s en their way to 
their obh-ct more dirotly «t eS -arly through 
the destruction tf an through t':.»- pr servuti.m 
of the Union. If wc c » •! J dare to belt v< 
that foreign rations are actual 1 by n * h igh 
r j.rincij •• than this, I am quite sure a 
sound argument could lie made to show them 
that they can r--ach their a.in in re readily, 
easily by aiding to crush this rebellion, than 
by giving encouragement t» it The princi- 
pul 1- v r relied upon by the insurgents for 
exciting foreign nations to hostility against 
us, as already intim ited, is the embarrass- 
ment of commerce. Tics nati >ns, however. 
““i *'* 1 
it was tlit* 1 IIIOU which made as well our 
t reign as our domes tie e orntm ret*. 1 hey can 
s -areoiy have failed to pTotive that the rflbrt 
f»r disunion pr due s the exi.-tiug difficulty, 
and that one strong nati m promise* ni«*rj 
durable puce and a ui r* extensive and reli- 
a l*- c juiuicuv than can the same nation bro- 
k* n into Ira^iu nt*. 
It is nut iny purp »>« t<» r view nir discus- 
-iuns with foreign Mates, b«eou?‘ whatever 
might L* their vM*h-> or disposition. tin* in- 
tegrity ot our country and tr« stability ot 
our Government depend* not up -u them, but 
up»u the loyalty, virtue, patriotism and in* 
teiligeiiee ot the Ante; iean people. l he < >r- 
r-sp trid n«v itself, with ti e usual reserva- 
ti uis. is herewith transmitted. I ve nture to 
h pe it w ill appear that wo have praetieed 
prudence and liberality toward foreign pow- 
ers, uverting causes ol irritation, and with 
firmness maintaining our own rights un 1 
hou jr 
DEFENSIVE PREPARATION:?. 
Since, however, it is apparent that here as 
in every other Sfat *, foreign dangers ne«cs 
surily attend domestic ditheulti—. 1 rec >ui- 
in -iid that adequate and ample measures be 
adopted for maintaining the public defences 
n every side. W bile under this general rec- 
ommendation provision for defending our 
coast line readily occurs to the mind. I ul- 
s», in the same c.uui' etioii, ask the attention 
1 >f Congr* ss to our great lakes and rivers It 
is believed that sum f -rtifications, with hur- 
l>or and navigation improvement* at well se 
lected points, Would be of great importance 
to the nati mal defense and preservation. 1 
ask attention to the vn*ws of the Secretary 
of War, expensed in his report upon t .e 
same general subject. 
RAILWAY PROJECT. 
I deem it of importance that the loyal re- 
gi »ns of List l'ennessee and Western North 
Carolina should U* connected with Kentucky 
| and other faithful part* of the l nion by 
railroad. 1 therefore recommend us a mili- 
tary measure, that Congress provide for the 
; construction of such a road us speedily as 
| possible. Kentucky w ill no doubt co-oper- 
| ate, and, through her Legislature, make the 
most judicious selection of a line. The 
Northern laisiness must connect with some 
i existing railroad, and whether the route chall 
lie from Lexington or Nicholasvillc to the 
Cumberland Gap, or from Lebanou to the 
j ieimawee line iu the direction of Knoxville, 
or in some still diftereut line, can easily be 
j determined. Kentucky and the general Gov- 
ernment co-operating, the work can be c >m- 
I Dieted iu a very short time, and when done 
it w ill be, not oniy of vast present usefulness 
but also a valuable permanent improvement, 
j worth its c.et in all the future. 
} 
NEW TREATIES. 
Some treaties designed chiefly for the in- 
terests of commerce And having no grave po- 
litical import inee, have been it eg dialed and 
will be ®ubmitt**d to the Senate lor their con- 
sideration. Although we have failed t>> in- 
duce some of the commercial powers to adopt 
a desirable melioration of Hie rigor of mar- 
itime war, we have removed all <d>structinns 
from the way of t!ii** hum in reform, except 
such us arc merely of a temporary nature. 
TI1K CLAIMS AGAINST • III N V. 
I repcot the recoramcn 1 iti*n of inv prode- 
e**ssor in his annual message to Congress in 
lVceraber last, in regard to thedisposition of 
the surplus which will pr »hnMv remain after 
satisfying the claims 1 American citizens 
against China, pursuant to the awards of 
the commissi.*ners unv r the act of the 3d of 
March, is*>•.». If, however, it should n -t K* 
! deemed advisable to carry that r ootninoiuia- 
I tion into effu’t, 1 would suggest that author- 
[ ity he given for investing the principal over 
the proceeds of the surplus referred to in 
gcod security's, with a view t » the satisfac- 
tion of such other just claims of «*ur citizens 
against China as are n t unlikely to arise 
hereafter in thee curs' of our extensive trad- 
with the empire. 
MILITARY C MMISSI >NS TO MERCHANT VK« FIS. 
Ily the act of tie *dh of August la-t. Con- 
gress authoriz* d the President t instruct the 
commanders of suitable viwl* t » def nd 
themselves against and t > capture pirates — 
Hus authority has been cvr is.-d in a single 
instance only, f r the m re • tf < tual pr 
lection of our extensive and valuable coin- 
mere*.' in the Eastern seas-sj*-* i dly, it “n ias 
to me that it would lie advi-able t authoriz* 
the commanders of sailing v- ss Is to n ap- 
tun’any prizes which pirates may male** of 
the l niteu States vessel* and tli ir cargoes, 
and the Consular Courts established by law 
in Eastern countries to adjudicate the cas s. 
in the event that this should not be obj-'vtcl 
to by the local authorities. 
RECOGNITION OV MAYTI ANI» LIBERIA* 
It any good reason exists why wv 
should jersev* rc lunger in witholding our 
r cognition of the independence and s »v r 
eignity of 1 lavti and Li'» ria. I u:u un.dl 
to diswrn it. 1 am unwilling. 1. wv\ r. t. 
ir.agurate a r.ovt1 jsdiey in r-gird to t..cm 
without the appr. iton of *ngn-"*. I 
submit for your consideration t « » x\* •Ih ii- 
cy ol an upproj r:.iti»*u f r maintaining a 
( barge d* Alla ires ..r * u> h ! tins-* n* w 
Slat* s. It thus n t admit of doubt that 
mij* rtant comm *rci..l advantag e might *• 
secured by lavora' le tr« iti with th :u. 
THE N ITION v: LIN \N. I * 
1 be *j>erations of th-*Treasury during t!i*- 
peri<*d which has claimed -.n s y r a 1; »urn- 
m**nt have !>cen c<*n iu< t-*d with signal suc- 
cess. The patriotism of the js- j 'e has 
placed at tiie disposal of the < • *\ rnment 
the large means deinand*-d by the public < \i 
jeii.-i'-. Mu> !i .it' the ii.th mil 1 an h.i- 
Um taken by eiti/.cns of tic iiniii--tn.il < : i- 
whose confidence in tin ir ountry’s 
faith, and t il for their c mntry’s deliver- 
ance from its present peril, have induced 
them to contribute t * the support of tin 
faov eminent the whole of their limited ac- 
quisitions. Tins fact imposes jn*culi.ir « !..r 
g.Ui -ns to economy in d.-bur-*merits and en- 
ergy in action. The revenue fr m all s mr s, 
including loans, f ir tb tinam i J y vr ending 
on the .’‘.nth of Jun<\ 1"*• 1. wa- s'hod’i.- 
‘.*"0.-7; and tb »\p n i.: or i r tin* -.line 
p- ri 'J. including payments on ace »uut >t 
ti e public debt, were >'4.’•7''.** l.47. h av- 
ing a bulatnv in tbc Treasury on the 1-t f 
July, I' d, of *2 ‘J’7.n ..'«i. b r the first 
quart! r if the financial y>r ending 
the but a id S'ptemU'r, 1*01, th" r -ei? ?s 
from all s ura-s ineluding the halm*- f 
July 1, w. re ^|n2,bdg..Mn.g7, un i the » x 
pan- .'** *-,‘J:’• *.7r.i. leaving a aliT-. -e ,»n 
the 1st ".f Oct Jut. I' d. of 4.‘J *J.77**». 1 > 
Lsti mates 1 >r the remaining t r quarter* 
■ »f the year, and for the ti iin-oal year of 
1 '■ •, t 'getlu.T with !. V w- of tb** Ways 
and means I r in*- ?.ug the Jem unis c >nt* m 
plat' d !*y them, will b submitted t * y»i by 
the S crct.irv of the Tie.isarv. It is grati- 
fying t* know that the exp* n-es mad m e 
ces-ary by the r* ?*elli on are n *? U-y *nd tie 
n-sources* of a loyal j*»- pie, .m l to 1 li- v 
that the same jatri t;-:u tb »t i as tin.- far 
sustained the 1 lovernment will e.*ntimie t 
sustain it till |<»a and u r.-n -ball again 
bless the land. 
Til F. ARMT. 
1 respectfully refer to the repirt of the 
Secretary of war I >r inform.iti *n r*pe ting 
the numerical strength of 11>- army, and f r 
reccmimendatious hav ing in v i vv an iner«a> 
of its efficiency and the well U-ing »f tla va- 
rious branches of tie* service rntru-t it* hi-* 
care. It is gratifying t ■ know tout the p.t 
rioti-m of t!»e people lias pr c.rl equal t > th» 
occasion, and that the numb r f tr* p- t-n 
der**d greatly exce l- the f r which f .ti- 
gress authorised me to call into tic- fb 1 i 1 
r*br with pleasure to tl -■» j* »rti -us uf hi- 
rep rt which make allusi -ns to tb*1 credita- 
1*. degree of discipline air ly att.i d by 
> ur tr >oj*.. and to t: ex *11 
■ t -ai.i:ary c -n- 
diti ei of the ntire army. The r*-*- mn<-nd- 
ati xi of the N-i r -tarv hr on organization « f 
the militia ujn.n a uniform bi- -. is a sub- 
ject of vital import nice to ti future safety 
of the country, anl is commend'd t the se- 
rious attention of Congr» s-. 1 i.e large iid- 
diti ui t > the regular tinny in c-xu. bi n 
with the defection that lias $o CJUsid.T.r- y 
diminished the number uf its officer*, giv 
js-culiar importance to liis r»<- .mue udati *n 
fur increasing the e..rp» of l.iJcts to the 
greatest capacity of the Military A ai my. 
ciiArLAi.vs ruE ii • i-nvLs. 
1W m r*> omission, l prelum*, r>ugr*-ss 
has tailed t > j r <viOc Chaplains fur th< h *.— 
1m III.) .1 hi- .. V .1 .Ilf.«••*-. I 
subj.t Was hr-ought to my notice and I wa* 
induced to draw Up the f .rill 1 a h !*• r. oil*’ 
-•rvof which j.r |-rly udlrc—-1 ha* Urn delivered to each of the persons. and ut the 
dat-'H rtvqieetively naimd and stated in u 
schedule ontnining also the t >rui of the let 
ter, marked A, and herewith transmuted — 
i he*c gentlemen, I understand, ent- r< i ui*.n 
the duti • designated at 11>• tine r- *ji ct»vr 
iV state) ill the schedule, lllid haV labor ) 
faithfully therein ever since 1 theiet n 
recommend that they Is- <■ mi|«an* ited at the 
same rates u» chaplains in the army. 1 fur 
tlier sugg'Wt that general pr-.visions l*» mad 
f »r chaplains to serve at hospitals as vv.ll a* 
with regimeuts. 
TUk SAW. 
The report of the Sc-Tetary < f the Navy 
presents in detail the njierutions of tfiai 
branch of the service, theuetivity and ener 
gy which have characterized its admiuistra 
tion, and the result* of the ineasurrs t » in 
crease its efficiency and |»ov r Such l av 
U*«*n the addition*, by c->n>tructi nvind pu» 
chase, that it may utmost be sad t.'.at a navy 
has been created and brought into servi < 
(since our difficulties commenced. Beside* 
blockading our extensive coast, squadron: 
larger tfian ever before assembled under our 
flag have been put afloat, and jicrfjrmc: 
deeds which have increas’d our naval rc 
nown. I would invito special attention t*. 
the reea>mmeodation of the Secretary for u 
more perfect organization of the Navy by 
introducing additional grades in the service 
i he present organization is defective aud un 
satisfactory, and tfie suggestions submitted 
ly the Department will, it is Udicved 
if adopted, obviate th lifficulties alluded to. 
promote harmouy and incrase the efficiency 
of the Navy. 
THE Sl'PKESK f >1 IT. 
There are three vacanci-s on the bench < 
the Supreme Court—two by thed *cc is f 
Justice Daniel and McLaan, an 1 on** by th 
resignation of Justice Campbell. 1 have si 
tar forborne making nominal isos to fid the 
vacancies, tor reasons which I will iuw 
state : Two of the outgoing Judges resided 
within the States uow overrun by rev jit, *.> 
tWfet if successors were appointed in the 
same localities, they could not now serve 
upon their circuits, and many of the moat 
competent men there, probably, would not 
take the personal huzird of accepting to 
I serve, even here, upon the Supreme Bench. 
I l ave been unwilling to throw ail the ap- 
pointment* northward, thim disabling my- 
self from doing justice to the South oil the 
return of pence, although I may remark 
that to transfer to the North one which has 
heretofore been in the South, would not, 
with reference to territory and population, 
Ik* unjust. 
1 hiring the long and !*ri li.int judicial ca- 
reer of Judge Mel/can, his circuit grew into 
an empire, altogether to large for any one 
judge to give the courts therein more than 
a nominal attendance, rising in population 
from one million four hundred ami seventy 
I thousand and eighteen, in 18.10, to six mill- 
i »ns one hundred and fifty-one thousand four 
hundred and five in 18t>0 Besides this, the 
country generally has outgrown our present 
judicial system. If uniformity was at all 
intended the system requires that all the 
State* shall be acconmnslated with circuit 
courts attended by supreme judges, while in 
fact Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa, Kansas, 
PI >ri la. Texas. California and Oregon, have 
never had any such court. Nor can this be 
well remedied without a change of the sys- 
tem, because the adding of Judges to the 
Supreme Court, enough for the accommodn- 
ti «n of all parts of the country with Circuit 
Court*. w »uld create a Court altogether too 
numerals fora judicial Isxly of any sort. 
\ml the evil of it will be one that will in- 
iT'ms’ as new States come into the l nion. 
Circuit Courts are useful, if useful no State 
should Ih» denied them. If not useful no 
State should have them let them Is* pro- 
vided for all «*r a’silisln'd to all. Three 
hi 11*'• itCns occur to me, cither of which 1 
think w ni l Is* an improvement upon our 
j r sent syst- m 1/t f t* Supreme Court be 
«f a convenient ntiniVr in every cv nt 
‘Then first let the whole country b<* divided 
into circuits of convenient six*. the Supreme 
Judges to t^rv-’ in a numher "t them corre- 
-p tiding to their own number, and »ndc- 
|h ii.J.ait Circuit Judges to be provided for 
ail the rest; or se »n fly. let the Supreme 
,Iudg**s l*i* relieved fr in circuit duties, and 
(hreoit Judges j r -v. i i ! >r all the circuit* 
or thirdly, dispense with ( ircuit Court* nl 
t *gether, leav ing t o judicial function** 
w indly t ■ the Ihstriet Court* and an Ind-.- 
p ndcut Supreme Court. 
tonirn vt;o\ «*i the statxtf i.vvvs. 
I resjvvtfully ree >niiii*nd 11 thec n-i l 'ra- 
ti n 1 C •ngre'-s the present c *nditi »n of the 
statute laws, with the hope that Congress, 
will h- o’ t find an cisy remedy t >r many 
d t • in/ nvenicne.’s and tills whicli con 
stantly embarrass those mg age 1 in the j rae 
ticnl administration f th *m. >inoe th** r- 
ganizatmu «*f the C »vernment, Congr* «- has 
enacted s* me* five th usanl acts and joint, 
r *'utmr.s. whi' li fid more than six thou- 
sand el '» ly printed j*ig-s, un i are scattered 
thto.igh many v dumes. Many of th -■*•■ 
a*ts have U n drawn in haste and w ithout 
** ifli' nt eauti n. so that their pr vCi *ns 
With i.-li other. 1 T at lea-t frJ «i mbtful as t 
r ini* r it very difficult for ev-n th'* li*t in-, 
I’tuhsI jn-rnons to ase»rtain precisely what 
the statute- law really is. It win.’* t * me 
very imp rtant tl.at tfi" M itutc laws should 
b.- made as plain and intelligible us possible, 
and b r* due -1 t > a- small a compaw* us may 
insi-t w irh t!:• fulness and preei-i -n < f tin 
will »>l the legislature and tint jierspicuity 
1 its language l liis. well d*iv\ would. 1 
think. greatly facilitate tl. lah.rs ol thupr 
mIi >m- duty it is t’> ii-si-t in the administra- 
te ui *•! the laws, and w -old b- a lasting 
b •nefil t • the |4- .j 1- bv | ! ing l>ef -re th- in. 
in a m r- a —i 1- and intelligible form, 
th" Jaws whe-h s • d‘s-ply e-un-ern th ir in- 
t-rests and th- ir duti< 1 a n in ->r;n d In 
an wle»- »] 111i ,ns 1 re-js l. that all tie 
acts of t ■-mgri-ss n-»w in t *r, and d a r 
uianent and general nature, might lie r«-\i- 1 
and r* written, so as t » be eiubrne- d in n* 
volume, r at 1 a-t tw \ ilum-s of ordinary 
and >nv■ rii'-nt si/.*, and 1 r -p-elfully r 
ill me ll 1 t > ( ifigres- to »li.**id* r the subyet 
and ii my sugg->ti ui b approve 1. t * devise 
such plan as to their wtsl-m shall se-ui 
most j r p r fur the attainment of the cud 
l'rT"- ’• 
A I'MIN 1ST UATI N of JIST;. L IN Till. INst 11-• KM 
bl A T f -. 
(.hi-* of the unavailable ms ne s { 
tie- j r -- nt m-uiT* tion. is t: rutin- *p- 
pre-si *n in many pi.a l all rdinary 
means .f a imini-tra:ing iv il a-ti by th- 
Hi « r- and m th f nus ol -x.-'ir g law 
i his is the case in t!ie wli -1 -r r. part -1 ..! 
the insurgent Mat* -, and as <»ur arm. u-i 
vance uj»>n and take p —-*-i. n *»l pirts 1 
those Mul*-s, the { raclnal evil ! * < ::i 
up; ar nt. Tier- ar -no courts n.-r ‘h 
t • w -m the < iti/- of :!•« r Mate- :a i> ap 
ply f *r the riiion-ment ot tl; ir lawf..l 
e'aims ag iiust eitiz ns tf the in-arg -nt 
Mates, and tlx r*- i-a vast am *unt t d -t. 
-•oiibtituting su-!i e! liie.s—.- in have *-»ti 
mat. 1 it as .high as tw hun lr d inilli m- 
1- ilarb—due large part Ir m iu-urg-nt- 
in op ti r* h- lli ui » i yal ci11wi,.» ;u 
even n w m iking gr-'.it s icritic •- in di- h vrg- 
of th- .r j air. »tic duty t -uj p rt th i» \ 
eminent l n l* r th cir.'uiiet m s 1 ha\* 
U- n urgently solicited to establish by mill 
tarv p iw.-r, courts to ad mi: art- r summary 
justice in such eases 1 hav- thus lar *1- 
• lin 1 t > *1* it. r»ot U-caus** l ha 1 any doubt 
tn .t ti e end j r.jHw* i. th* «• »ll»*cii *n o! th 
1 t-. was just and right in itself, but U* 
< au»-* I have b n unwilling t go hey ni 
the pr -s .r*-. f ii-'.--1-y intleuuusu.il ex 
r.-i.-e of p-w.r. ih.t th j a-r- oft *n 
gr s-. 1 supp lire eipial > the an uiialous 
e 1 refer t w 
matter t- < ngr -s. with the h >pv* t at a 
plan may 1 devi-ed for th(* admmi-tr.ri n 
ol justice in all Mirh i vrt- ..f th- iusurg nt 
Males and t rrit-ri.-s a- m v 1-- under th" 
control t’ the gov riiimut, whether by a 
voluntary return t all- gnu, e and order, or 
by the p»wer ol our aim- Ibis, howeur. 
i- i»ot t > Is- a fienuanent in-tit r.i *ti. bat a 
t--u»p r.try suL-titutr, and t > ii'iw an so n 
U6 t.. Courts ran b.» r- established in i* w. 
L.1IMS \ovlN-T Tilt u >\ fcR.NMk.NT. 
It is imp riant that s en*1 more convenient 
in an- should U provid'd. it | --ible, t >x 
the adjustment of clams against t e <. -v 
erntienl, eM* ■•.■tally in Vi- w of their in- 
crca—d numb r. by reason of t' •• war. It 
is as mu h the duty of the (ioverniLent to 
reinler prompt justice against itself in favor 
d' its eiti/ ns. as it i- t administer the 
same U'twtvn private individuals The in- 
\e-tigaij -n ai d adjudication ot cliims iu 
their nature U long to the judicial depart- 
ment. Desides it is apparent that attention 
d C ingress will be more than usually en- 
gaged 1 -r me time t > come with the great 
nati -n.il iju>-.-tions. It was intended by the 
Tganizati •?» ol tlie Court of Claims mainly 
to rein )\** this branch of busiu'Ss from the 
halls of i ingress, but while the Court Im- 
proved to be an ell ctive and valuable means 
of investigation, it in a great degree fails t-> 
tfleet the ub t of its creation, for want of 
p w- r to make its judgments final. Fully 
aware of the delicacy, not t> say the dang- r 
of the subject, I commend to your careful 
consideration whether this jiower of making 
judgment final may not properly lie given to 
the court, reserving the right of apjeul in 
questions of law to the .Supreme Court,with 
ich other provisions as experience may 
have shown to l>e necessary. 
Tilt POST Ol'ITCK DEPARTMENT. 
I ask attention to the report of the Post- 
master Ceneral, the foil iwing being a sum- 
mary statement of the condition of the de- 
partment. The revenue from all sources 
luring the fiscal year, ending June 30, 1 st»11 
including the annual j<ermanent appropria- 
tion of $700,000 for the irnnsportstion of 
free mail matter, was $‘J.04'J,2'Jt) 40, being 
als.mt two jier cent less than the revenue for 
1*00. The exj«*nditures tv re $1 *»,»Vi»o,7 Vj 
11—showing a decrease of more than eight 
|i r writ, as compared with those of the pre- 
vious year, and leaving an excess of cxf-ridi- 
tures over the revenue for the Ja.-t fiscal vrar 
of over 5 >">7,402 71 The gross revenue f *r 
the year ending June 30, 1*03, is estimated 
at an increase of lour p-r cent. n that oi 
i*dl, making $8,083,000, to which should 
lie added the earnings of the Department in 
carrying free matter, viz $700,000, making 
l.tMMb The total expenditure* for l"i>3 
arc estimated at £l-.VJS.tMM), leaving an es- 
timated deti« 'nry of £s,l 4*»,(NM) t> h*» sup- 
plied from the Treasury in addition to the 
jcriiim< nt appropriation. 
u *1 NPARIKS or THE P(STRICT OF COLt HniA. 
The present insurrection shows. I think, 
that the extension of the District across the 
Potomac Kiv. r at the* time of establishing 
the 1'upitol here, w is eminently wise, and 
eons* juently that the reliii<|uitdiiucut of that 
ptrti 'U of it which lies within the State of Virginia, was unwise and dangerous. I sub- 
mit for your consideration the expediency of 
reclaiming that part of th** District and the 
restoration of the original boundaries thereof 
through negotiation4 with the State of \ ir- 
ginin. 
Ol’KRATIONS 01 THK IMKHIOR DKPARTOKNT. 
The report of the Secretary of the Interi- 
or. with the accompanying documents, ex- 
hibit the condition of the sever il brunches of 
the public business j-ertaining to that De- 
partment. The depressing influence of the 
insurrection lias Uvn especially felt in the 
operations of the Patent and ttenoral l*md 
Offices. The enah receipts from the sales of 
public lands <iuriug the past year have ex- 
ceeded the expenses of our land system only 
«b >ut The sale* have K*en en- 
tirely suspend -I in the Southern States,while 
the inturroptions to the business of tie’ 
country, and the diversions of large nuinlicrs 
of men from labor to military s-rvioc, have 
obstructed sett lem "lit* in the new State* and 
Teriitori** of the Northwest. The receipts 
of the Patent Office have declined in nine 
months about rend ring a large 
reducti >n <*f the f r-- empl y d. necessary, 
to make it self sustaining. 
The demands up »n the Pension (Office will 
!*•• largely inen i««el by t!ie insurrection.— 
Numerous applications h»r j iisi >ns, based 
upon the ca-ualties of the existing war. have 
already been ma le. There is reason to be- 
licve tint many who arc m»w up*«n the j ten- 
sion roll and in n :j t >f the U*unty «*f the 
<• >v« niment, ar>- in the ranks <d the insur- 
gent army, r giving them aid an I comfort 
The >-erctary ■ f tb- Interi r ha- directed a 
suspem-ion I the payment > f the jiensi >ns 
: such pers«>ns u|-»u proof of their disloy- 
alty. 1 r-oumnend that ('ongrew* authorise 
that tlic-r to cau.-- th names «.»f such j*cr- 
s >i;s to ! c striL k- ii fr >m the p* tu-ion roll. 
Tin INMAN TRILLS. 
Tl r lati uis I the g vrrnmcnt with the 
huli in I'nln* ha\e two greatly «listufix’d by 
the lu-wrnv i't>. ey. Iilly in the Suit hern 
-up« nnt-nden and mi that f New Mexico. 
1 Indian country south of K ins is is in 
{■•-•*—i n I the insurgent* from Texas and 
ArkatiKt- The agents of the l nit«si St it**s 
ap|**»inte?i sine- t* 4th ol March, for this 
Superi ire I een unal la t roach 
min | in ii him 
wir- ii) k ! re that time law j»»used 
the insurr eti nary ran** an i ap*uuu to ex 
ereise th" tow. r* of M-niN by irtue ‘-I < un- 
uiiouons Iru the ir surmti nipt* It la* 
been stated m th** j ub!;. pre-* ih.it a j»*r 
tion ot these Indian* haw k n rgat.i/**i a* ! 
a military lore*, and nr utt.i h d to th< 
army of the in*urg fits Mt.h »u gh t!i «* .v 
eminent hu* no * :?i. 1 ii informal t n *>n th* 
subject. lef< * h;» ? >*•, n w rf n t l'>m 
missioner < I In li.m Atiur*. ! •. •rnnl prom* 
iMerit ehi ji' j a-Miruin «• -f their h-v il- 
tv to the 1 r»at*"i and < -xj*r •-Mt g » 
wish for the pn-* 1 t* v d ml tr j* 
t » j.r t t us. Itip \-1 that up>n 
! r | >- p«|.ii f th. -unity l»y tie h i eral I r ■ *, tie- 1 .. m- w iU r<-.i ill\ era*** all 
«! d« in t.ptr.i' ui.• i r some their I r 
in* r r l it: is> t < t «• i» rn n n t. 
AoKICt 1 tt II \ I. A M> M \TlsTtt AL til R1 \t 
A^r iltur e •'-dlv t!i largest inter* 
: t en iti n, I tpTi : department f »r 
’• ir an. • it a < rki]■ o.-.ly i* assigned t> 
it in ti1 <»"»•■rnni'iit. While it is fortunate 
that th;p gr it mt r*-*t is*. ind-j-eodent in 
its na'ur i* n t t » l.a\ demanded and ex- 
>rted :,i r Ir rn the h iveminent. I r-sj-ee- 
b.iiy a'k mgr**s to e uisid r \vh *tl»«*r-om 
th g ui r e inn t k* given \ -1 int.arily with 
j *i il a huntag •. Annual r |*»rts. exhiS 
iting t' <• noti *n nl nr agrieulture, « -n* 
i!• r• a I in anuhntuns. would pr- s-nt a 
lon-i I inf rmati n -f gr at pra tieil vilm- 
tit < ilr. \\ nr I mike no d tails, 1 
v«ntiir : pinion th.»t an Agricultural and 
>t *' i. Ihirmj might j r -t.tahly lv ur- 
g ani/i 1. 
T:i» a ) \\ PL.WI TBAI»I. 
I -\ liti n -*f th laws for th suppres- 
*1 '■ ■ t t h- \ in. » ■ trade, fms !•■ ii c »n- 
h ]' I t t 1 1 It e Tl t •! til Iitrs r. It 
I' *'i jr i’o: i:. <t» that the tl' rt* 
w!,i. I av h n in ie lur th-.*.; j-j.re*p| m of 
tin-* human tr.ifh lia' .* ! n r-omtly nt- 
teiid<* 1 with litniMij -<*. five vessels 
!' ing lit* d U- : ,1 r t .. Mir trad- have keen 
si or. [ i I » in »N*p en*ag**f 
in t tr*l m ; f r* u ng.ig I in * ijinp 
ping a ■•>-* l a- a v.UiT. Ii i\« -en C *TH .ct« d 
and * * et. d t.. th- t aky f ;i fine and 
i: 11 j ■ t. *i» ue t, ml out ipt .tin tak-n w itli a 
arj < I Mrs a ip m k.nrd his vcwsel has 
k v 'UMit- i I th. I..,dt. grel" if off. ns- 
nnd« r our m-, t puin* .in nt I w..ish i» 
death. 
THE THU IT >R .ijt. 
Ti»* I mt n « ! ( ;..rad •. !»i" tab an i 
Ne'.ida, ere i!*d by th .a-*, •n/ri''*. have 
k-en rgaiii/.-d, an 1 < ;\d a umstrati -n has 
'"a"i itiauj ;r.i!. 1 t: r in u. 1* r au'pu**s • »■ 
r tally grati I \ in j, when it .n*i Sr- d that 
fu le.n- n tr- kp "i w 4p | .tin J xi*ting in 
s un* d th n* v eo-intric* w'i-u the K- J- 
eral "ifa-n ear 1 th rn lie ahuniani 
natural r-*s-»ure.-s t tin- i rritirie-. with 
th-M eurity an 1 pr-t- :. 11 afl rde i by »>r- 
gftiii/.< 1 £‘»v rntneiik will dahti p« inx’it" t 
them a 1 irge iinmijr.it. n wii- n jn-a « * all 
r pt r th- hu“i■ < pp d t.1 e mntry t > it* a 
cust 'Ui" 1 ehann* U J I -uhinit the r- * »luti *n» 
if»'* i.* :tir* *<i l •rti'l >, wlin' t-vi- 
denec tl... palri .lie spirit I tie; ) ,ple I 
th territory. So lor the authiiTv uf t 
l III||-.| M.lles Kus Is-.'II ll|.h"l.l |f| all f 1 
rit .ries, as it i- h .|s*,l it a.!i Is- m the futur ■ 
I ramciid these i U-r.-sl* ami their left 
t*t e cnligl.t-ne I .in I g.'mr .- ,r jl I. 
gr ss. 
rut iustr:.t or r .u am t 
1 r. t’omoo Tel t th" ‘.it r.llile .TIM I r iti r. 
of Congress the interest u! the ln>inet ..| 
Coluiuhi'i. The ms .rreeti n I is Use, the 
muse uf mu. h » ill ring un i merlin t its 
inhabitant*. an I as they h tte is. r. j r n-uto- 
tit in t iigr.ss. that lsnly altouhi ut over- 
look their just claims up.u the g .Y -rnaieut 
niK worlu's nut. 
At your late tx-seion ay.int Resolution was 
adopted authorising the I'tcwidvui to t.L 
measures lor facilitating a proper repris.-niit- tion of the industrial ml.T.wts of the I nil. I 
State* at th.- Exhibition #.f Industry ..fall 
N it ions, t, !»■ h .Men at Ismdon in the e.-nr 
ImiJ. | regret to aty 1 hare Imn umyl.lv to 
give personal attention to thwsulgcct, a »ul> 
ject at .nice to interestuig in itself, amt so 
extensively and intrical ly connntesl with 
the material prosperity of the world._ 
Through the Secretaries cf State uni f tl. 
Interior, a plan or (yetem has Issm -I i„ .| 
and partially matured, which wiH be ltvid 
j before you. 
ntsi oeaL or coNnt.tBvvm — colon run .s 
RxioauaN i.xo, 
V "d‘‘r an'l by virtue of the a,-t of C.mgretu entitled ■■ An ai l to Confiscate |v.pftv u.osl t .r insurrection try purpes-s," iipprun-d An 
I gust 0, lbCl, Use legal claim* of certain iwr- 
souh t<» the Isibor and nni'vs d certain <th- 
er p-rsons huv" Itvim1 forfeited, and nuin- 
l.crs of the latter thus Me-ruted are already dependent on the fnit -l Sut.*, and musl be 
provided f.r in sonic way. lt-sidm tin,, it 
is r. ,t impossible th it s une of the Stall* will 
pass similar enactm nts f,r their own benefit 
r.-p tivcly. and by the i,|- rati,,n* of which 
persons of the same class will I* thrown no 
.11 to in f.,r disposal. In such ease I recoin- mend that Congress prov ide lor accepting such [era.ns from such .states accordin p> 
some m.slc ot valuation in Uru yrolanlo of direct taxes, or upon some other plan to lie- agreed on With sueli State* respectively, that such persons or such acceptance by the eral Ouveromcut be at ones deemed Ireo.aud 
that, in any event, §tcjw he taken for coloni- 
zing b 'tli la-, x, .,r the one first mentioned 
if the other one shall n »t Ik* brought into existence, in some place or places in a climate 
congenial to them. It might 1h* well to con- V 
aider, too, whether the free colored people 
already in the I nited States could not so far ? 
as individuals may d.-sire, be included in such 
colonisation. To carry out the plan of col- 
onisation may involve the acquiring of ter- 
ritory. and also the appropriation of money 
beyond that to Ik* expended in the territorial 
acquisition. Having practiced the acquisi- tion of territory lor nearly sixty yr.irs, the 
qti ‘Stion of Constitutional power to do so i* 
no longer an open one with us. The power 
was fir-t questioned by Mr. Jefferson, who 
however, in the purchase of T/iuisinna yield- 
ed his seraph-* on the plea of great expedi- 
ency. If it lie said that the only legitimate 
object of acquit ing territory is' to furnish 
liunies Ibr wl.it* men, this innvsur* effects 
that object. I »r the emmigrution of colore 1 
men Icute* additional room for the white 
men remaining **r coining here Mr. .leff.-r- 
son. how. v. r, place*! the impirt ince of pro- curing l/ouieiana more on political and com- 
mercial grounds than on providing room f„r 
populati >n. On this whole prop mi lion, in- 
duding the appropriation of money with 
the acquisition ot territory. d *w not the ex- 
pediem-y am »unt 11 actual necessity that 
without which the g >vcrnment canoot bo 
j*crpctual, the war continuing. 
TilK M I TRI>S|oN Of TilK RflUEI.LlOX. 
In considi ring the policy t * be adopted f >r 
suppressing tin* insurrection I huveU-cn anx- 
ious and car- ful that the inc\ i table Conf1>et 
for this purpose s tall not degenerate Jnto a 
\iolent and remorseless revolutionary ntrug. gl*». 1 have therefore in every rase thought 
it prop r to keep the integrity of the In ion 
prominent as the primary object of the con- 
tent on our part, leaving all quenti ms which 
ar not «.f vitil military import me* t > the 
m >re d li‘s rat** action of the legislature. In 
the •■x-Tcisc of my best discretion, 1 have a<i- 
b -rcl to the blockade of the p rts held by the insurgents, instead of putting in fore? 
by proclamation l! r law of I’ongr*ss, enaet- 
«**l at the bite s ssion f*T ebbing tins*- p-rts. 
S». a Is *, obeying the dictates of j ruddier ns 
well »s tbe obligations of law, instead of 
transcending 1 hat adhered to the act of 
Congress to conf.*catc property used for in- 
-urr etionary purpacs. It u new hw upm 
tin sanx* subject l«* i ruptxi), its propriety 
shall he duly considered- l he L nion must 
lx preserved, and hci c-* all d'«p*ah)e m ans 
rau-t b* employe*! We could n t b* in 
hast* t > det rmiiH- that radical and extreme 
measures. wlnub may reach the 1 »>«|, ^ *cJl 
is the disk>. al, ar*- indisp*u«»b!r. 
The inaugural address at the begin n in * 
of the \ dun nisi rati <n. aid tlx- m \, 
I ’atigres* at Mm* lat-» uii ifc »i -o. Her? 
b>tli mainly ev »ted t.» th*- d>;n<-slic e uitr.^- 
v r>y, out of whi< th*- iusurracti »n an 1 
ome.| i- nt w .r h i\ sprung N »ti mg now 
occur* to add >>r subtract, t» r fr m, the 
r*i ** r ■1 r ~ amu 
pn-sStd in t; 1 >cut(K*nt» 
*mrw < tiii wait. 
The laid my .1 h *p* f *r | reserving t» 
I ni ri pMccnUy. expired at tin i«m!i up<o 
1 »rt v i:nt» r uni .i g oral r v irw t v% j.»t 
h.ui uivurr-d sin-.— ui iy i»-t k- uupr -titable. 
\\ ...t was |-air f.Uy uncertain then is iunei» 
11 r I» : 1 .in 1 in r- d*:iu.-t n >vv. and 
lb j r *grt‘?v 11 «.v ;.t* i* plainly iu li.v rigt.i 
dire.-ti »n. 
1 in*nrg’nt* roufid<witly cl u opr! a 
*tr ng s.ipp -rt fr n l ic n <th .»f >f is .n .in 1 
l> \m’s line, and tin* Iriembuf tb Union 
w« u* n t lr-s* Ir>Mu npprch -nsi >n on this 
{• nit. lln*. hiMiv Ver. w.i* soon * tile J defi- 
nitely, and on tin* right side. Smih ot ti e 
line, noble lit11 Delaware led t.ff right fmui 
tb.* first. Maryland was made t> fectu 
igiinst the l'i»im Oar ^ddi*r§ were u«- 
’•aulted, twidgt* were burned, and milro.i!* 
torn un within her limits, and we wen* 
many days at one time with nit the ability 
t» hriug a single reguumi ov* r h< r m1 ti 
the capital. N w ter bridge* and rail rods 
ar»* r<*jv.tir 1 and jin to the govemuieat. 
S!»e ttirea Iv giv.*« s*n-ri regiment* t the 
in's- of the l in on, and mik t< * the nenv 
and her |-* } le at a regular cUvti-m hi\ 
sustain i the Unum by a larger niajn:y 
an 1 a larger aggregate vote t an they v r 
I**fore g ive to any candidate or any 'luesti m. 
Kentucky, b*>, for s-nu** tunc iu doubt, is 
n*»w d cidedlv, ari l I think unchang* ably 
rang’d ou the *i<ie of the l nion. Misso uri 
t* coyiparutiv Iv <jun*t,an l 1 fwdievo came 
agim U» overrun t-v the insurrectionist*. 
1'hese three Stale* ot Maryland. Kentucky 
and M.^niri, either <>f which would pr 
i*e a single soldier at first, have now an g 
gregat •{ n«»t i v than forty thousand » 
the held f r the Union, while of their citi- 
zens certainly not more than a third of tin*ft ^4 
uumUr. and they of doubtful whir* a ut* -^1 
and doubtful ex-sU-nce, are in arms against Sj 
.t After a somewhat hU»odj struggle jBj months winter claNs oa the l titan p iple kmk 
VN.-s.u-rn Virginia, leaving th- ia u*. ot r+^jarW 
th-ir own Country. An insurgent f.rcv •"«, 
ab ut 1 Vthi, fur months dominating the n.n jl J 
r w peninsular region cinstituting th* cqui.^1 1 
tew uf Accomac unJ Nor:Iwiriij n. and ^ 
khiwn as the eastern shore of Virginia, to- \ 
g *:i*r w itli so ne contiguous parts of Alary 
iand, haw laid down t a ir arms and luoi 
I- i lo there have renewed th* ir alb-giancr 
t and a*' epied the protection of the Ol 
ilag This bars no arm*d insunvclivif 
north of the 1* tomae or ea*t of the i’httui 
pwi Abo we ham tbaiwd a htoiiog iM. 
«a h of the in.Sated punts on the south rk 
e o-t d ll iti ra-, Pjirt iy»yal. i>Ug* W 
Dear Noannah, and Sblflf^ ^ 
lik- w i* have s-une gUBpIiili" 
Jar iu N'-ments in bflfcU fit \ m "v3 *C 
N rth and THKpAi 
1 t :-U. nm 
f the l iii ii is a h an 
j Ward. A 
I TiS£ KniRf.Ml.NT (l**j 
Niue V UT last 
n *tt has r» tir d liui **^'1 
l hiring Ins long hie th**^- 
in liiiiidt il 11 I i> lUerU/ 
mind ;* i.utlitkj. a' !«• j 
! lavs s f\»• i tlu- '. «iri try ii' 
! in t«ur hist rr, wlvii n !»• 
! »1 U- n f-.rn, iii.t] th.-ne forward contiou- 
illir. I mint hit think that we are Mil) hia 
d- U r ) *,d oat, t vr-t r-\ I -f y.air eon* 
sideTaliori win* furtlwi iuatk> d proigniti » 
y due *. > him aud «. ur*' !\. a c* a grate fij 
r | 
UI'»|ST*MN| * * \ >tw < AW ir»lK fN-nillS. I 
VK ah the r* Ilr* ::»*• lit <>l » i ueial Svott %WJ* 
the P.m?uti\c duty t a; poiniing in 
Btcad u Cu vral m t hut ul tlte anuT- it 
a Curt .Hate ir< .*u*>loi e that neither in 
■Killed >r in <-fiiiitry vr ti then*. so far an 1 
kn ot, any dilln iv of i>| iiikm n» h. tin ^ 
| r"|4 r ]■ r** n t » U? M-h .ted. The n j 
lik-! r js-.iv I v t* v*« d his juilgLUiVp m 
lav r vI •vtKTal Mel leliiu lor li e * M 
an i in ill.- On* natt >n s n« d t give n « 1' Jfl 
ini'ms e 'ii airrenee. The designation iiCB 1 fl 
M 'li liau is therefore, in a considerable. I 
the f« l-fti-iii *1 the country a a weir J jH the Ki rutiv» and im*-.' tliere m l a? tier real 
son t<» U ln*\e there vriU bo givtn lum the 
tfoididencM and Cor iinl auj»j»»rt thuA hy fair H 
i iiupii'-uti'iii j roiuie d. and withort which m 
be cannot With mi full efficiency wrt® 
country It has been said that w« had 
tieneral ii U tter than twj g « <d un«n. } 
the **.1) ing is true, if taken i«j rnmu that ***0 
army ib better directed by a fcmgU* ui in* 
though inferior, than hy two au|iri»r 
ut variance and »r **i purpuae# ; anltbe**"^ 
is true in ail j out ujerati ms wherein jn 
engag'd cun have n >ne but a emm '11 fjr (,j 
view,and can differ only as to 
meaiiB. In a st.-nu at sen n » <>n^ |>4,t mi. 
can wish the ship toattik, aiM|4|.r j„vausu 
un frequently all g-> A ,wn tangle mind can l«»o nKiny w ill direct, and 
be allowed to control 
IMI'l UK LlIihKTT. 
KkUKL LMSaUURjei .Ton that the mwirrec- 
It ocotiDU«* tojJ excluaiv.lv a » .f ur«" 
«»mi :< Ur^. lv ifu. |>1,uUr ,Vir,..u.i.« M‘* lU. ,lnlt Pr,,‘°ii»e paoplf. (jU.oclu.ive evi- 
*, ix luunii iu itw uiV' Kf**0 de»n*e oi .^midcrcd i ubiic dofttis^ ** 
inatur- 4 
well us in the general tone of the insurgents. 
In those document* we find the abridgement 
of tho existing right of suffrage and the de- 
nial to the people of all right to participate 
1 iH the selection of public officers except the 
Legislative body, advocated with labored ar- 
guments to prove that large control of the 
Uoverninent in the people is the source of all 
political evil. Monarchy itself is s > me times 
hinted at ms a possible re Inge from the power 
ot the people. In my present position I 
could scarcely he justified were I to omit 
raising a warning voice against this approach j 
of returning despotism. It is not needed 
nor fitting here that a general argument 
should lie made in favor of popular institu- 
tions, hut there is one point with its connec- 
tions not so hackneyed as most others, to 
which I ask a brief attention. 
THE RELATIONS OF CAPITAL To LABOR. j 
It is the effort to place capital on an equal 
with, if not nlxive latmr, in the structure of 
government. It is assumed that labor is 
available only in connection with capital; 
that nobody labors unless someliody else own- 
ing capital,somehow by the use of it induces 
hi in to labor. This assumed, it is next con- 
sidered whether it is beat that capital shall 
bin* laborers and thus induce them to work 
by tlvtr own consent, or buy them and drive 
them to it withoat their consent. Having 
proceeded s » far it i- naturally concluded 
that all laborers arc either hired laborers or 
what we call slaves, and further it is assumed 
that whoever is once a hired laborer is fixed 
iu that condition for life. Now there is no 
such relation lietwcen capitul and labor as 
assumed, nor is there any such thing ns a 
free man being fixed for life in the con iiti >n 
of a hired laborer. Both of tin's** assump- 
tions are false, and all inference from them 
nro groundless. Labor is prior to and inde- 
pendent ol capital. Capital is only th*» fruit 
of labor, and eouhl never have existed if la- 
bor had n*it first existed. Lulior is tbesupc- 
rior of capital, and deserves much the higher 
consideration. Capital has its rights which 
are as worthy of protection a* any otli-r 
rights N >r is it denied that there is, and 
probably always will be, a relati in lietw cu 
labor and capital producing mutual bun-fits 
The error is in assuming that. th<* w!i*»lc labor 
of the community exists within that reliti in 
\ few men own capital, and that f w avoid 
la’oor theniH'lvcw and with their capitul hire 
*.r buy another few to lub»r f-r them. A 
large majority, lielonging to neither class, 
neither work for others n»r have others, 
working for them. In most of the Southern 
Stab** a majority ol the whole people of all 
colors, are neither slav s nor masters, while 
ir. the Northern,a large majority arc neither 
hirers nor hired men. \N ith their lamili***, 
wives, sons and daughters, they work l»r 
themselves upon their farms, in their houses 
and in their shop-, taking the wh de product 
t) themselves, and asking no favors ol •*»jn- 
tal on tin* one hand, nor of hired laborers or 
hj.ivts on the other. 
Jt is not f-rgotten that a considerable 
number'd is-rsons mingle their ow n lab,r 
■. .. .. ...»I. »I...— 
own hand* and al* hoy r hire other* to 11- 
lk>r hr them. Hut this i* ? Iv a mixed and 
not a distinct clas*. No principle stated i* 
■disturbed hv t In' cX isP'lieC of till* III X d eia.v*. 
Again. us h * air ady h -m said, there i* n t 
<■1 nee.•**ity any mic'i toil g a* t c tree I ir d 
laborer l*ouig fixed lor that eoiidition f ir i: «■ 
Many independent iii'-n everywhere in th*v- 
.States, a t w year* hick hi tie ir liv* w r.- 
hired laborer*. Tin* prudent, p-nnih-** l.i 
Hirer in the w«»rld labor* for wag * In 
nwlnl", Pave* a fun pin* with w'.i.h to buy 
t«»• >b« or lands fur himself, then labor* <>ti i.i* 
own account another while, un i at hnigt 
hire* another new Iteginncr to help him.— 
Thin i* the just mid g'-ner >u*and j ro'p*rous 
*v*t**m which open* the way t * all, and the 
confluent progrcm* and improvement of the 
Cunditi n of all. 
No mol living are in re worthy to h 
trusted tli ill lie*Re w it » toil on Irooi p v *i ty, 
n Mi* !• >* inclin'd t take or t »v.e .» augfu 
which they have not hoMiwtly eirnod. I. t 
th* *i* In*ware of * irr ndering a p'litiiul p »v 
€*r which they air a iy p wve*», and which ii 
m*rr> udered will surely hens*! to eio* the 
i] r d advancement against such a* th y, 
and t fix u a ii-a iiiti« * and bar I •;.* uj »u 
th. ui, tdl all "f liVrty shall lie l»ot. 
S vTl i.\.VL I’BOGIUSS. 
Fr 'ii the first taking our national census 
t > the Ji*t seventy yeirs.uni we find nr 
p 'puluti »n at the end ot the peri•»■1 eight 
lino** hr great a* it w »* at the lieginnmg 
1 he increase of th •**■ "t ier tilings which 
in-n deem d .sir.lhi iia* ben even greater. 
We thus hare at one v i« vv what the p -pular 
principle appli I to g o 'rniuent th o.ig the 
m.irhii'try of the Stan * and CIk* I in-n h •* 
pr .d i. 1 in a given tim *. an 1 a!* » what, il 
firmly maintained, it promise* tor the future. 
I'll re arc am »ng u* tiiosc who, if th l iti »n 
Sh' preserve*!, will lit to see it eont tin tw huadred an 1 fi'ty luilli »n* of |»eoplr. 
The struggle of t i-day is not alt «g t!ier 
if r today. It i* h r a vast future also. 
I With n firm r> li »nce in Hr .videnco all the 
inure firm and truest, let us j r *•*♦» 1 in the 
great ta*s which events have ucvolvcd upm 
us. 
ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 
Washington, Dec 3, ISO!. 
Gen. Fremont in New York. 
lie:eptxon of Visitors to-day. 
teneral Fremont awriv in thi* ■ ty tli 
X a oni| •uied by Mrs 1 r -mont and 
s pirty tire stopping at the 
where they will remain f r 
uf the K -eky M oint tin 
f. Wmit'sl upm him, and *i 4* 
luak'- a i»111»il• d* moiis- 
* 
«r»’ |mont replied tfi.it such a i• **t.- 
g fr *111 them, would ■* gr.it* 
i p* mal It dings hut that in his 
istatices, hr must decline ev- 
v Ve.s.rt Ilf invited th. invm 
♦ Ah tu v isit him t j-uiurr *w ev *- 
I fin*. V v'' \ 
L i.j, A deputati is ot ‘.rnian eitiz-ns also 
1 
waited upon him U|**n u similar errand, tu 
whom 1m* iii.rl*? the nm-' reply. 
General Fremont i* in fie client spirit*, 
and d'M** not uppenr in tin G ist dish art li- 
ed bv the unpleasant circumstance* in which 
be bus l* n placed. Mrs Fremont doe* the 
honors ut the Astor House to-la\ witli ehur- 
MCteristic case und d gnity, cordially greet- 
ing the uuiuer*jus ViMt*i\s who are throng- 
ing their purl or* tu pay their respects to her 
dbtiiiguw:ed hush»iid. 
I p *ti flic table are .several phot .graphs.— 
tone of them, a likeness ot General Zagon- 
yi in lull military costume, is a tin** picture. 
*jt^fO arc in the collect! n portraits ut ***v- 
*1 niemltcra ut the *' Kvm -ut lGdy 
lard,” 
When General Ficm »nt was suspended In* 
plied to (ienerul McCIclGn in lie half of 
_ui Guard, hut wa- inf »rmcd that their con- 
fcJCducI was *uch tt.at tl» y c uld n *t I* ace pt* 
Y*ed in the service an he dc*ir**d. W hen the 
r 
official* cam«* to must* r them ut of the **r- 
viee, however, they were *o struck with the 
fine up|*carunee ot the men, that they r.lus- 
Jb- cd to do 60 till further order*. Tnu Guard 
held a meeting the bum** night, und the ma- 
jority of them decided that they bad been 
insulted and misrepre* *ntcd, und that they 
could not consent to enter the regular army 
a* hail been proposed, or to serve, except 
under the direction ot the commander who 
hud raised them and brought them into their 
present state of efficiency. 
Jt is due to the meddicrs of the Guard to 
J. \thuf tin A are young men of excellent ftai 
lot the Northwest, aud generally ed- 
Tliey art; gentlemen, and 
other iui|.*M'Buil,y of >''‘»^rdii.at.uu or 
Among til ^ w|lQ vjeite<l (ipn.-ral 
11 SS? Vioo-I’reaidunt Han*. _Mx!r »£V MoVnUpf Vermont, at*tor *,K,t an‘* ** f 
wenilaA «,l Con*re»' Ul*» nimher of 
states, as wiH a* citUens the L.u»tern 
Piopklyo.—[ t'w, Post. "* York and 
The New York Herald Corres- 
pondont and the U. S. Paw- ! 
nee. 
Mk. Kihtur —Permit iurt, tho* not a re 1 
porter for tlie newspajiere, to say a word in 
regard to the account of the Port Royal bat- 
tlc, as given by the AVrr Y>rA' Herald cor- 
respondent. But first a word or two in re- 
gard to the battle. The fleet arrived off this 
port the 4th, During the day several gun- j 
Isvats in company with the Pawnee, fired at j the Rebel Steamers, one of which was dis- 
abled and towed away by the others. The | 
fleet then returned and anchored for the 
night. Tuesday several gunUmts, the Paw- 
nee included steamed up to the harb >r, re- 1 
connoitering and drawing the lire from the 1 
batteries on each side of the harbor, viz; 
Fort Walker, on Hilton Heal, and Fort 
Beauregard on Bay Point ; thus ascertain- 
ing the exact position of the batteries and 
the calibre of the guns—2o on Hilton Head, 
10 on Biy Point. Wednesday was unfavor- 
able. Thursday all got under weigh and 
8teamed into the harbor. At 10 o’clock, A. 
M., the hullop-ned, Fort Walker firing tie 
first shot, which was quickly r turned by the 
flagship, all taking their turn as they came 
up. The Pawnee did good service and was 
in the hottest of the I ght some time, receiv- 
ing 13 shot in all and firing 2 of) shell during | 
the ei'gag-mont. a*.d having two men killed 
and two wounded. 
You will s<-c by the Hmra'd eorrespondene? | 
tliat the Pawnee and the Mohican got, 
aground e >ot» after, but in giving a des- 
cription of the harbor, that it is stated tliat 
it is sufficient to contain the naves of tin* 
world with 2*» to 27 fi-et of water. The 
Pawnee draws hut 9 1 2 f-*. t. Now how a 
ship drawing 9 12 ft-*t of wat* r cm get 
agroutid m 27 feet and fl>at too, puzzles me 
I h> re ar** other tilings st.it* d just as absurd 
as tin* ub<»i The reas n why ! e is so down 
on the Pawnee is to bo found in the fa< t 
tliat he Was at llatt< ras aboard the Harriet 
Lane when she got ashore, was frightened, 
left her and came aboard tin* Pawnee. The 
Captain would’nt keep him and he has b ** n 
endeavoring to injure tin- r.q utiti *n of tic' 
ship since. 
The facts are that the Pawnee has be ti in 
active serv ice all the time sine* tin tr»uble- 
begm. Sue has l»«*en in all the naval ens, 
gagi’iiicnts an 1 is cut up with shot. She has 
1 
t lie In* i\i **t armament of any sloop afloat, ! 
carrying •Mg' t lin ti M- '.I'j-i'j guns iiii'i an 
*0 il». Dalgr il ride. She at one time was 
eoiulraiii' «1, having n ivd damage by allot 
near t!i'• w it r lin hot *ho has Ijeen pitoil- 
■ ••1 up. and having hirmr -l a gun to replace i 
the one lost, she is imw ready fir another 
fight. J. L. W. 
Master’s M it-, Flag Ship Wabash, 
All intie > j ;a Iron. 
Dr. Lighthill. 
W i v the t >.! .ling fr .nt'i !Jing»r 
ii .< : > iturd is lu.*t. 1 1 > •.-! r i* n -w 
1 » at d in Li *worth, w 1 • re l.e v. 1.1 r ■main 
lint 1 D<-C. I'Jth. i 1 'll \\' !i 1 .rtiti- d Ir. 
e. rtd:i-.ri-> of r-m »rknh!e rurr*. If ■ t d ';n «• 
his n\*;di nee in th*- M ite, ilia vflir is at 
the hi Is worth 11 
An'ITIikk (.'irk uv lht hioimm.i. —Th- 
f dl »wii g i* a ■; t.t.• at •! a di-uhh d mem• 
h r !' < < Jl Maine K'gimmif. it 
testing a eur ot a v* rv aim tying ail disa- 
gr*-e i*'. ai! ii i*?. 1 > ci—* tr* r< 1 v Dr 
Lighthd' t « ..(] i-iin* rt •• 1 eud in 1 thr it 
ar* very mini' i'»«e.nrl \v 11 ?» uni •••rot *u- ** 
Ih. I. ai 1 ;«*11•• Lli*w *rth D 1 At *. hut 
(tali'nt* • an b* ini t**;uilv tr- atid uith -ut 
In* immediate a*:e 11 »n — 
W ilh great pleasure 1 !»»*; ehv r -rt i'y t r 
Dr. Lighthill hi* eure 1 ine t 'u f il 
dcafnr-s in my right ear, after b-mg uu f 
ins rare 1 r a *,h. rt ti;i.» 
My *i*-iifuefM run- "ii \ rv gralual'v 1 
first t It il .ili'tr ti.r •• y .r* Mg At 'Ii- 
(III) 1 ron*iiit 1 D.' 1. g K1 .1,1 •’ mid It t 
hear ti e tn king ■ a ri ■ k w h-i ■ 1 t i' 
My ear* and h ad w re full >*f a h i/./.ng 
lioiW‘, b iiiiidiiig it time.* iik- t!.e r-j 'rt •( a 
gun. 1'!.*-.* i. i* b w. r * > very annoying 
that I many lime* t ig’.t I w. ni l pr I r 
total deafness it 1 oi ly could l*e ‘ur-1 d 
th m. 
Hut n w t .’ik* t‘> Dr I.• ght!i. .’* *k. 11 ‘a 
treatiinic, 1 am tire!, m-1 >l tie*.' n .* 
••*. and my l.-..r.:g i* j•••rh t!y r'-t r 1. 
.1 Ki ll C I > \) i*. 
\Y *t Dr* it Works, Maine. 
H nngor, N \ I’*.*, 1*01. 
Iiom < 011111 xl >rt» n.ipont s lit 
prdiliou. 
The tr.u.sj- rt *• uner 11 in -is arriv I f r 
yesterday. Ir >m Fort K>y »l in th L’ •: mst. 
hrin| important ne.'s ir m lie* oout :.<:i 11 
exj mi doit. 
Ihe ftdera! forces have taken p »ss.**si >n id 
1 
l*ylB?rt 1*1 »ndt off th e M*r "M 1. -rgia 1 
!< *1 -ral gunbmts flag, !’■"Cahontas and Sir 
ee.i w r- sent t«> cipture the pi tee, fired a 
tew shells, uti 1 th reh 1* making n > response 
a force Was land dand to >k p i*srs*ion. 1 1 
Island li * n ar tin* month of the Savannah 
Kiver. tin* dividing line Is w.*.n > mtli Car- 
olina and Ik rg i. to the sou t li war* 1 "1 tin* 
'».r. an 1 o'* »ut twenty mile-, sout.'iw -t ir mu 
I * *r t R-yal. It is one of the long chain "l 
•m i-liiid** which stretch along tl.e e ».i>t 
l e is! iii<! is small, hot as large as Port loy- 
al, and i- ehiellv ol use as a stepping ?-t mi- 
to Coekspur I-land, lying immediately t t! 1 
north oi it, on winch i- -ituatcd 1 irt Pulas- 
ki—a very strong work, defending the en- 
trance to the Savannah River, and the defen- 
sive outiHist of the city of Savannah its**lf. 
1 
Tyh»i* Island has been notable chiefly with ! 
mariners on aeeount ol its light house. (ly-1 
Is* Light!. 
<r*ncra! Sherman has erected entrench- 
mnnts across Port Royal Inland, and our 
troops were in excellent In alth. A larg-* 
wharf was building, and the construction of 
barracks was to he commenced iumiediati ly. 
Several large frame buildings erected by the 
rein 's as headquarters, hospital, etc. They 
were but slightly injured by the bombard- 
ment. 
Number* of bodice of reliels kill 'd in the 
engagement ha-i been found—sum* sent r d 
through the woods, and some hastily buri-*il 
in the sand. Some were discovered as tii-v 
fell, buried in the sand of ti e l->rts ly the 
very shells which knled th**m. A surgeon 
attached to Sherman s Battery thus louad an 
old acquaintance—lorm rly a surgeon in t -e 
t'nited States Army—buried under his quar- 
ters, which were destroyed by a shell l’he 
wounded continued to be brought in, but not 
in any great numbers. 
Lirge quantities of cotton yet remained 
untouched in warehouses and burns, and also 
unginned. 
| The vessels of the second expedition were 
fully called and provisioned, ready fora, 
stait. The troops consist of the First Brig- 
ade, Brigadi-T-tiener.il Vielo commanding, 
comprising the Third New Hampshire,Eighth 
Mai ue. Forty-sixth. Forty-seventh and Forty' 
eighth New York Volunteers, Companies I, 
K and C of the Third Rhode Island Volun- 
teers, and two companies ol Colonel Sorrell's 
Volunteer Engineers. They will embark as 
follows Steamship Empire City, Forty-sixth 
New York Volunteers ; steamship Star of 
the South, Forty-seventli New York Volun- 
teers •‘teaiuship (.’ahawbu, Forty-eighth N. 
York Volunteers; steamship Ariel Eighth 
Maine Volunteers steamship Daniel Web- 
sttr, six companies New Hampshire Volun- 
i teers steamship Marion, four companies N 
Hampshire Volunteers; steamship Oriental, [ 
two companies Volunteer Engineers ; steam-' « 
ship Matanzas. three companies Rhode Island | j 
Volunteers. General Sherman will nccotn- ^ 
[.any the expedition. 
Peterson’s Magazine.—We are in rc-J j 
reipt of this popular Lady’s Magazine for 
December. It is a splendid number. * 
The title page for l SOI is the handsomest j i 
wo ever saw. “Peterson” will be greatly j 
improved in 1SG2. It will contain 1000j 
pages of double column reading matter ; 
14 steel plates; 12 colored steel fashion 
plates; 12 colored patterns in Berlin 
work, embroidery or crochet, and S(M» 
wood engravings—proportionately more : 
than any other periodical gives. Its sto- 
ies and novelets arc by the best writers. 
In 1 Hi)2, Four Original (!opyright Novo- 
lets will bo given. Its Fashions auk 
ALWAYS THE LATEST AND PRETTIEST ! 
Every neighborhood ought to make up a * 
club. Its price is but Two Dollars a 1 
year, or a dollai less than Magazines of ■ 
its class. It is the Magazine for the' 
Times ! To clubs, it is cheaper still, viz : \ 
three copies for §o, five for §7,o0, or 
eight for §10. To every person getting 
up a club, the Publisher will send an ex- 
tra copy gratis, ax a premium. Spcci- 
mens sent (if written for) to those wish-, 
ing to get up clubs. 
Address, post-pacd, 
CHARLES J. PETERSON. 
300 Chesnut Street, Philadelphia. 
Tiik Evening Post.—-This old and influen- 
tial Journal notwithstanding the hardness 
of the times, to meet the large demand for 
its daily issue, has been oblig' d to order one 
of H & (Vs., fact eight-cylinder presses. 
The P >st is an old favorite of ours liav-1 
ing h**en a reader, of either the weekly or 
S. ini Weekly issue for nearly twenty years. 
It seems now like an old Ire n 1, one that lias 
always [.roved true and reliable. 
To those persons of our village, and in 
this vicinity, who are now about making up, 
their “elulV f r a New Y.rfc <>r I* *fon 
W e -kly paper, w<* confident!v recommend t » 
them the Weekly Evening Post. It is put 
to-ingle subscribers at £2.0(1, three copies 
I r £‘if0U, t«*n c pies £12,00 and twenty 
copies £20,000. The Semi Weekly single 
C *py £4,00, two e>pi s £'*.00 and t n cope 
£20,00. 
LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS, i 
_ I 
« I t 11,19. 
YY*"!!.!, *»>m« one of our subscribers haul in a 
▼ ▼ I. «-l of straw ? 
Dec. 5tii. 
Wo understand tli.it m»':our ^ sir 
bring taken to have ;i s Ties uf II >im* Lect- 
ures in this village. Tii plan lias been so 
nearly perfected us to render it a fixed 
fact.” 
;y\V" are r^jm-sted to give notice that 
NIr. A 1 ! Ag-lit t*J the \m* riean An 
ti->hi\rv S ii tv, will 1 cture in Lllsworth, 
n the ** War and h w t > oi l it," Sunday, 
I >r riulHT 1 ;tl». 
— George W. McFarland, a seaman, !r 
longing in 1 rent ui. Me., was killed by f.l! 
mg from aloft at sea on tlie l2*Lh ult. 
\ young man of Mt. Desert, while 
it hunting d r ■ ne day last w**ek, got lost 
an l ri main- 1 in the w.Hids all night. It was 
the «• Idest night of last \v*rk, and win n he 
reached a neighbor's ! m»si* in tie morning, 
lie was h ;dl_\ fro/.-n and nearly exhausted.— 
lb* wail I g-'t a-deep, while walking t * k-*- p 
warm, and fall tl »wn. This w orld aw.il; -n 
him and lie \vould ari-e and commence again 
1! attention o! th ‘re id«T is invite ! 
t) r 1 *r p etus of tie* II St'll Journal. 
fi.i- 11 and wid )y ciidilat' d journal i- s 
u .1 ai d lav irablv known t!i it any w -r !.- >1 
>• ontii' ndat i n w >>. !d ein t > be s.ai p! is ig *. 
II truly a live new si up r. 
y;/-W. -ill the attention t t'.-i, inter- 
est li> tie N ti d Mr. .1 dm D. < only, 
wt: will remain in t wn but a few d iy * 
Mr t' .nl v has an estab'i-h 1 reyirati n :.s 
•an exp rime. Ian! skinful tm.-r >» 1‘ v n. 
li-.iv ieg the 1 est of t. sl.m >rials fr >m eitir. •: 
f II ing >r and II'*st m. It y nir 1’.all > w .nts 
toning and r*pai ing. jnit give Mr. C. a 
call. 
-General Cass h >s { ublish 1 a e >mmu- 
r i ‘it an in the Detroit /’/ !'ri<$ oil tea* 
>lid* 11 and M is.'ti uflair. 
The throe grand charaet risties d 
Washington, a rding to a lett r writer, 
are “dust, spill » .ns and pies." 
Tie* M e-hi.;s I’m "t thinks if w»* will 
have hogs in KlUw rth, it is well to have 
•noble ones We e>eli"vvd ignoble ani- 
mals 1 mg ag *. 
-Tii llmgor Ti n end *r-’s the patri- 
otism of tin* Kepubliean Journal, and the 
... I» a 
urnut i.ji. ircuw 
F.ili -t." It is hard to HI which is nearest 
the truth. 
-Why do some newspaper* insist that 
the N. Y Worhl speak* hv authority, when 
alluding to govcrmentul matters ? N "tie 
it is presumed has any authority lor such an 
opinion. 
-The Maehias Rrpu!‘f<m say* tie 
I'nion divide* tie* Democrat* thus I ni *n 
Democrat*, Simon pure Democrats, Demo- 
crat*, and simple Democrat*. The last clas- 
sification, we suppose embraces the Maehias 
kind. 
jyMr. George T. Dix who has had many 
year* connection with the Boston publish- 
ing house* of Phillip. >aiup* »n k to. 
Brown A Taggard, has established hims- It 
at No. ‘JO Washington St. of that city, and 
will do a wholesale bueincss in Bov ks and 
Stationery. 
-The St. l.)uia Democrat, the ablest1 
paper in Missouri object* to General Hal 
leek* policy in regard to contraband*. It 
say*, that '‘there have been *o many vicissi- 
tude* attending the Command of the West- 
ern Army, each ineumU-nt displac’ d by a 
new man with a new programme, that it 
was disposed to acquisec in any tolerable 
course*, but i* compelled to object to the 
policy indicated by General Hillock with 
resjicot to fugitive slaves of rebels.” 
-The government bus sent instructions 
to Genorul Sherman, explicit and detailed, 
Commanding him to take possession, fur the 
government all tho fruit* of the earth re- 
maining in the district which he occupies. 
He is to use the rice and grain for hi* army 
and to ship the cotton to New York to be 
sold by the government. He i* also com- 
manded to employ the loyal laboring popu- 
lation in the district to secure and ship the 
croje 
-Iii the published List of the members 
of the present Congress, in the Senate 
twenty-nine are put down as4 •Republicans,'’ 
live as “Union” men from slave states, eight 
ns “Democrats,” and three “Secessionists.” 
In the lion*?, an hundred and twenty-four 
Republicans, twenty-six Union men, thirty- 
live elected as Democrats, and eight who arc 
Secessionists. 
-It seems to he pretty evident that the 
affair alleged to have taken place in Free- 
dom on the night of the return of “Bob 
Elliott,” ami afterwards contradicted, did 
come off. The Boston Journal has another ! 
account of an outrage perpetrated in that! 
vicinity and on the same evening. 
-General “Jim Line” of Kansas, is a j 
“brick.” Fr mi being a pro slavery Demo-1 
•rat, he has now progressed to be a good j 
hater of the system. WeJcopyJ one rem irk i 
made at the meeting at from on t Tempi on 1 
Saturday last : 
Born in a slave State and nursed by a 
slave, he had now got rid of what reverence! 
he ever had Ur slavery. ( Applause.) My 
memory runneth not to the time when shiv- 
ery (lid not threaten the 1 nUn. When 
ballot box s wer* stall'd and it was attempt 
ed to foree a eoi stitution on a free pc »plc ; 
when he saw the officers of the Government 
trying to overthrow the G ivernment, and 
even llie President used his p »w t for its de- 
struction, and the assassin;iti >n of your, 
gallant suns in tie* streets of Baltim >re, can i 
you reverence slavery? You all desire U 
have this rebellion crushed out, and an hon- 
orable peace, but h is a eoivird who would 
wish this war ended with the knowledge that 
our children were to fight it ov r again, 
(('fleers and applause.) .\t hist we h.li- 
the army and the navy equ al to its crushing 1 
out, and shall we not use it ? 
Vhc Asorth and dr' South -than hast 
created them. Vs. 80: 12,” —is t t 
an excellent sermon preach- d in Lilsivorth on 
Thanksgiiing Day hy Bev. N. M. Williams. 
It is neatly printed in pamphlet hy Messrs. 
Sawyer A Burr of the ICU.ctrlh A n n /ri 
—1 Vanynr Jejfcrsonian. 
We have coj ies on sale at this OHjcc— 
Pric *Kl cts. 
*-*2fOn Saturday last do men from Buek- 
sport went fi*om here to Augo-ta, under 
charge of Mr. Ge.) Blodgett. I'tiey are f >r 
Col. Don’s regiment, and will su m be bil- 
lowed by enough to make a full Company.— 
Among them, we notie d, were four brothers, 
c unprising marly the whole of a family.— 
lid men I >r ( apt. Pott r’s company, in Me- 
t ‘lusky’s Aroostook regim nit, also w.-ut t» 
August a on Sittirdny. I May. 
bmctRs ok the Mi Cu’skv Rkuimiat.— j 
l fie L-ivirtton Journal siys the UlUivi.ig or- 
the «>(!:■• ts of the loth (C l. M < : ".sky's) 
r pm ‘lit 
C«)h>n>‘l, J >hn M«‘(7hi.“kv «»| II .niton ; l,t. 
< l*i el, ,l..hn W Jones of Ivlsworih ; M i- 
I r, l>- nyimiu If lives of \slilih 1 Sor^ ,,n. 
•Jothtim I) nu.eil .if 11.111!t• • m Wtstjuit Sur- 
ge on, >.i‘ini 1 l» iI;1111• r of Ka>t M i is ; 
A• 1 j«11.111r, .1 uu * Noland I II ip* 1->ri Omu- 
termaster, \\ S. Loc k" ul lTr-ijue I*d ■. 
Gpccinl Notices. 
Fair and Levee- 
The I. »■! ir ..filer M«T. ii-t Circle, i Ell-worth, j 
will h ! m l-'.iir ai ml Levee at -- Hall, in. 
Chn-t.n.i* live, t <r t >■ 1- p ‘It .. f t'e-ir I'.i-t r. 
\ !. -!:u i.« Tree w ill he a j■ r* ti*i:.• t l-.tore 
in the } air, i*n 1 all ere -flial! v inv it- I to aim 
ila hr.mcle a t.i t heir _ilis. I'i. " tet. 
Lltaivorth, l> c. t. IhCl. j*v47 
CATARRH 
AND DISEASES OF THE THROAT. 
In- I. *\ twine t1. — d.-i-ust-» with th< ir n w I. .r 1 
'mlrin -ti-t.i. •'.!> I- -• li* ..-I l- o .* n *t 
in «.i< Old* ^llf-scil al, Mill It i\ It.-’ a j' <••*• 
•if l;"tl’C th.vi t-.l y-.UH. ll.cy fit!l le*1 is .. ".I « 
.mol!, hit* ill*.. »r It lh>-4- »ii» * w,e» iu-r- an 
than any other phy-i.\iu in tins Country. 
Bch.iW aa J.vr.|.'mi Catarrh I'r.s. l.i*ht!.ii:. 
CATARRH. 
Cat -rrh ii -t f th ni.-*l -tr n-ivn- and I 1 ror -- dis- : 
Item •■>. ii *!«.* tun- i- I. ... th- n h it 
I..>w hv \*h U in''an- ■ i.--u-ii a i-e .4 din- 
-j. n !..- .• re .... .. -I n M- 
1 .1 11. |. ,11 e.i ■ <1 at.-.rt d- *■ r. —'. ,1 that 
n 14— an! in->uMi, t- l;. thr at. fe in wle-i ■ .t .- ..itiiui- 
lh- ’• up .ati-u .f 'hi- mt. -n -. 11 I ti— -u —u »h" »1 id- 
ti. t,.i 1.. .1 .- .j ;i .. s e 1- 1 -ad ,ur th- ! .r-pu.: ■ 
li •• .•> t. .ii ! .1- li.- > i- 
o n-t i. ■ 1. .. -• .me th" f.-'-ntal, maxiiar., ; 
m 1 e, ,.i .j.h not .1 *m.i4 -. ■ in id 1 1:1 -. 0 
1 i:» n- P 1 1 tin to;Hi Ju -n 
«■ m-m 1- Mir >uh th 1 it tab a ; 1 tut- that p .44 1 
Catarrh in Ha lir*l -ta. a i- at. nflaiinnatiu -f th ! 
I *1 --ir.li-. wlfir at- h 11 — I •. 
•1 h »t I--, i-.il-.' >1 1 tv thicW'-n.iii.' ? th- incinhr 
«•—, **\. .m iti „■ that part •! lii- in wi h « 1 i-h ll f.-n- 
1 ten It 0-- .!-• IS.- lint Ch'-Ckwi M. d 
i:haf*.‘ 1 ■ -it,. 4 thick a-.d | dm nt, -I a grerpi-n 
ie;i w -* .pi ,t in- t. 11- 1 « .Mi h I, **-l an -1-r in-n- 
; 
'•r a.h f l--W 1 ■ 1 -1' 
t- inol.it" h.tn li--.*:; h-i ., n.l m ! ha 1 tin 1-j—t -I 
-1 4.u-t I ! e.. m 11". -I n 1 
th- thr -at. .!. 1 I. u. In- hawk- I up t- un 
r-h* f tii- 4 ii4. I aii.i-li .11 d ta-t- htc-iin- jrr.-.tt’.v tin- 
pair--1 ! « .|.i-t in- 1 1 ly 1 -t—1 dislr- —. ty h ad- 
i. I," ip ik-- ii- ,.|.p area a- M- Ik-iiMI -ui i- h-< tt- 
i:. 1. 1 .1 ii.i- 1 1 ... pa.:. he and h-ad. a-* 4 n 
AS tin- --th mi.ii—4 bt.-.-.»t: »'•.* 1. It lh" ii.tliii n. .- 
U ... the Ku M tub I 
and h-arm.- ..- m-i- I— i.npttii d it -t x 
.1 »wu th thr e. It _• n in- d> -J» |.-t I, hi'.ui-l.iie, nu 
(' .ntt < n xumjitini. 1 ■ \|-n i-n. «• and It.v. -t 1.- 1- 
t, ,-..4 f th- .t- 4a\ ip- 1- in- 1:- il — .. he » i- 
hailed .IP. IX In o in t.lily tw-1 third* I )!,<•< a-- n- 
.Utnj li ''I Ii "lllllM'lll -1 MV 1. k n' ■ 11 ill >li till'* nil I.i "I 
!:.• «ir .• / tint tiwi >i € >r 
• u ii iiifiti n i* it* pri nit •n. 
Ill «■ riii.-t mill til- tl' .i'ir. -*■. P 
Ljrhthui !. -iv ■ m*l iviili 1* .i.ii Ii hi il» v.ui ■ i' ■r.;.v -l 
I' .V .. ',.11, .1' l With l'..» f'.irlill llll* >.l*l It Ill.lH* « 
Mi* ■■ i**r.il h* -.1' i. I with !li lUru.i -\t' 'it « a !i 
It pp V .nil*. I.I V I'.UJhI till* n 111**** *• *» V. 'll HP* i.' y 
l*i ..I f .r it iitir. lv *..:!! nt, aiul th** ait- 
I* 4 ||.*h i* |'| I Y" It W f •. 1 > lill.l'jIMte t :•* till* 
p.irui"- T -f »■• irvt tli«*v Ii*'. «- *tii* v Uv i»m-- tli* ir 
tT l. Ill (lint iliri'i-ti'.,i iii.il have I'm illy *uce<> I' d in 
vit.it'ii.l iii.* v •. it in i*f tr .tin. 1.1 *l.n*h tf' i'lually a.. I 
« 
»i. ..f r**iii***li>*<* .»|‘i'ti**<k •» Mi lin'al vinl entiiuiu.i'ifi »I. 
1 i; : '-'l II mil 
in .lirwt <**• it u a ill. Mm-*1 *«l part*, t »r L* a« tmd 
Ui rv ♦ IT- ii. tllv tli.i'i it c it Id »•** > anv in- mi in- 
pi «*d h t..I.ip*. Th -a h ■ 'no* u.-i ir m 
v I•.'••• din •*••• 
f tli mu .null* hi nil>r iin* m ji'-ner.i*. .ini, m this *J" ■» -al 
di- a in partii ui ir 
Tli- n. -i-.'-I, and u». th > l ef;!. aj \ '. s*: n 
an* cut w i.v "t -i.ial. 
I'r. I, ill. nil', a* al> ti*' l»V*ii! i;,-l ..-I *f t- -litti 
nlali iii ur**» l<y him m r..mr* r, t<» h< fniud 
in aii Hli< put i.f «<ut p ip* r, will l»> at tf.** 
ELLSWORTH HOUSE, ELLSWORTH, 
From De?. 2J until Doc. 18th. 
ittaiinc Journal. 
POUT OP ELLSWORTH. 
▲ turn i:d. 
Thursday 2t4. 
Sobr Forest, Patten, Boston. 
Luther, Cumuughain. Portland. 
•• Otronto. II a nun -ml, B-blon. 
/teavo, Murcb, Boston. 
Mechanic, Murcb, do. 
*• .Senator, Holt, Boston. 
Cures'*, Jordan, do 
Y LEAKED. 
Sohr II S Boynton, J >rdi.n,-. 
Frfcuets Llleii, Clurk, Poitlaud. 
Friday, 2J. 
Sehr K P Warren, Jordan, Boston. 
Httpicola, Woodard, Portland. 
•• Cotutuodore, Uiunt, do. 
a it RIVED. 
Sehr Vandalia, Wood, Portland. 
Lieorg a, Alley, Bouton. 
Saturday, 33. 
Sohr Wanderer, Bclattv, Boston. # 
Brig Denmark, —--, Boston. 
CLEARED. 
Sehr Batan, Davis. Portland. 
Volant, Cousins, do. 
Monday, 2. 
IScbr Panama, Tate. Portland- 
ARRIVED. 
Schr Adelaido, Clark, do. 
Olive Branch, Young, Boston, 
Arubine, Guapar, do. 
Barcelona, llolt, Portland. 
Tuesday, 3. I 
Schr Agnes, Treworgy, Boston. 
CLEARED. 
Schr Forest, Wood, Portland. 
Forester, Fatten, Boat* n. 
Brig Baltic, Below to finish loading. 
Wednesday, 4. 
S'*hr Otronto, Hammond, Boston. 
Barcelona, Holt, Portland. 
Olive Branch, Young, do. 
Doris, Wood, Boston, 
u Ynndivlia, Wood, Portland. 
Brig Denmark, Staples, Below. 
ARR1Y KD. 
Schr Delaware, Jackson, Brooklin. 
Lu n-iiki)—At Lubec, N-»v. 1‘Jth, a fine, wMl 
made brig of 212 tons, not named. She is own;: 1 ■ 
bj Capt A Howell and others, and will be com- 
manded by Capt B. 
DOMESTIC PORTS. 
Si i.livan.—Ar 27th, seiis Antelope, Barnard, 
Boston ; La Plata, Stratton, do ; Madagascar, 
Moore, Ellsworth ; 2bth, Eliza Helen, Macomber 
Boston ; 3d, Win Driukwater, Moon, N Bedford. 
Dckanvillk.— Ar 2d, scbs Starlight, Whitinoru 
Boston ; Josephine, Crockett, Boston. 
I'i nsport.—Sid 18th, sclis W W adman,Brown, 
Boston ; 21st, Haven, Huso, Philadelphia ; 23J, 
Globe, Gilley, Boston. 
Cld l.-t, sell Eastern Belle, Turner, Bucksport. 
Bangor,— Ar 28th. brig J 1* Elicott, Duvcieux 
Bucksport; gch Fertilizer, Khlridgc do. 
• II 2-Hh, brig Beaver, Tapley, Ca.stiuc ; schr 
Pres. Jackson, (.urn r, Ellsworth. 
Ar 25 h, 1-rank Maria, Barber, Orland. 
Cld 2Jth, tsoh Mary E Pearson, liodsdou, Buck- 
sport. 
Ar 30th, sobs Tarqulu, Lord, Boston ; Belle Co 
role, Cousins, do. 
,Ma< iiias.—Ar 2-4til, brig Mary Lowell, John- 
son, Maehiarport. 
Sl«l 24th, .-i-hs Zina, Bradbury, Boston ; Harri- 
et Newell, Sherman, New York ; 2t>th, St Law- 
rence, Quiinby, Bouton. 
Portland.—Ar 2sth, schs It Hantoul, Ham- 
mond, Maebias lor Newlmryport; Agrie >la, ll**r- 
rik, Ellsworth lor Boston ; Doxalo, Kioh. Eden 
D»r Boston ; Mill Greek, Homer, Surry for Boston. 
CM 28111, brig Chastola n, Handy, Matauz*a3,by 
E Churchill .V < o. 
Ar 2’Jt!i, schs N Jones, Moon, and Mary Susan, 
Martin, Boston for Hancock ; Lucy Ann, Moon, 
Saii-ni for Hancock. 
Ar 30th, sell Conneaut, Hammond, Boston fur 
Gouldsbofu. 
CM 30th, brigs J A II Crowley, Drisko, Carden- 
as ; o. can Trawler, Sargent, Philadeipliia. 
CM -Jill, brig llandy, llandv, Matan/.uf. 
Boston. — Ar 27th, sells Tennessee, Wooster, 
Halifax via Eastport ; Glendora, Ivuight, Deer 
Isle; Albion, Stearns, Ca-tine. 
Ar 2*th, brig Waltham, ('lark, Turk? L-dands. j 
Cld 2sth, sehs ltoval Uak, Benson, Tremont ; 
Po ll, Bulger ; Express, Stanley, and M'-Mi.inie. 1 
Mo. je, Ciauberry Isles ; barqn Salem, Moulton, 1 
M ach ia? to load l<»r South America; sell France.-I 
Arth ui'u-, Hadley, Mach in?, 
c; i J sell Martha Ann, Sargent, Mt Desert, j 
u Vr 2'th. sell Governor. Wat- <n. Phi! 
.t Jelphia. 
Nk ■. Y —Ar 27th, barijuo Gladi* la, (now) 
i'l sk ■. Sullivan. 
Ar -'h CastilEm, Ihdatty, Baltimore. 
Ar J:'th bi ■ ; Lady uf the laiko,Marshall, New 
II iv n. 
* d 3'Jth, Willow. Parker, Calai3. 
Ar 1-t. -A- 1> i; Bay 1 is, Jayne, East Calais ; 
* A a. 1-iillf-rt'-n. Ell-wurtli ; Lawny Keating, 
11oiv, Calais for Philadelphia. 
Bath —Cld 2 th, Viator. Haskell, Peer Isle. 
Gi.i r.-mit.—Ar 22l,sch Albion, .Stearns,Cas- 
tine lur Bo-t-.;i. 
Ar 27th, N Jones, Moon. Bo-tun. 
Ar ... Harr, t New- :l. Sherman. Maehias. 
Nkw Bi :u iu>. — Ar 2'.'Gi, sob Centuri n, Stan- : 
ley, Calais. 
Ni u,nr —\r 2,,th, ;’ch Helen Mar, Grant, 
Eastport lor New York. 
Pi. ■. :;o.\ —Ar d 'Hi, •■•'m Go ward, Brans 
e>-ml', Calais 1.-*. ETot. Eri'z, Mach: as. 
Luo \ •! ,v n.—Sid '."til, sebs '’apt John, Twrey, 
hr P it.and ; Laura Princes, Higgins,tor Bust* u. 
IIarti »Hii — ."Id 2‘J, Grecian, Haggerty, Calais. ^ 
I:\itim- »t i* — A r 2Cth, E Cben.-.n, Co^mb*. Wind• 
; Alma UJlin, C >nc y, Bluehill. 
FOREIGN PORTS. 
Sid 1, on Cardi.f 12th, Painwlto, .Mitcirell, fur j 
Bio Grande. 
M at .'I John®, N B, 27th, s<’h Tuinah, AuJer* 
n, Ea tp t. 
Ar at Matiii./as _!st, brig C.,l W Coggins, Cog 
gins, Portland. 
Arat Cardenas 17th, bar-pto I>a\.J Nickels, 
Blake, Purtiand. 
SFOK.EN. 
211 u 1 ’. l it li Ion i.7, bi. ; I West, from Ma- 
nillas lur Jacuiel. 
DISASTERS. 
S-h T !.•,••* ■. W -' r, Com H Cif.it. N 3, f..r 
B .m. put into Eistp.ot I s' h iu-f, and repoits 
1 Tt.i, ■ :f .M' !» rt in a r i! w i- ruck by a b 
vy -a, w.ii.-lr -ar n d away jibbo.on, foretopm isf, 
-;lit .-ails, and received ether damage. Would, 
re; air a d pr et*» d. 
1W ■> E:• i. <m |.fur<and taken into a coiif, *1 
rat- n it. was bound to Cuba iro:u Bangor. The 
I. ’. j. w.i- o«n d bv Messrs Stetson A Co. E 
Na-h.G E Boynton and T .1 "tewart. of Bangor, 
Hr B P iter, t Waterville, Capt Whitmore, of 
II. i.p l a * ipt Partridge, the master She 1 
w.i- >d. at Buoeita’Steam Mill, cu Portland 
account. 
NO TIG3 TO MARINERS, 
i .if 7 a rim util, N S, Her ild ■>- that t»ie I i .'lit 
at Pubnico B, i-b will be chang* d after .v _'tb. 
in .11 a led to a bn .V A w hit •• i gd f -ir 1 t h it the 
new light on «*»:■•• Sable will be a '..x-1 red light. 
,\ : ■ hereby n, that th<* Cm and Nun 
Buoys (111 "pi In point E Ige and "tan mrd’s Ledge 
in P it ai. 1 ilaili r. will be removed tht* day and 
1 by Spa v ! wintei 
I id.-rui .• EigbthoU'O Bo.nd. 
Portland, .\i v. 2 i, Im.1. 
M A 11 ! t ! IB ! ). 
Lb’s v.orth —.-t ii -t.. bv Ib v. Hr. Ter.r.-y, .Mr. 
J«.m ph Either to Mi.-.- t a-lid a B-i.zey. b tb <1 E. 
— 1-t m 1 v B-v. B.rt C-de, Mr. Thomas 
Be< if? t- Mi-- Melinda V. Beal, b< t;i of IB. 
Pluck.i.— Jl-t u!t by Bev. E. S. d'ripp ut .V. 
Sedgwick, Mr. rg<- A. !’i!-. ary <>t B., to Mis* 
•Mill l.Uiili < > .. 1 .u.l "• 
! N 1st, Mr. A. Al. Shaw 5 
C. C. Mel ii!. bill'll of E. 
II-u’loii — 1 jtii ult.. l»y llrv. E. t». Carpenter, 
Mr. 1dieo. Car y, edit- r ! the Artist > 7 -•>. 
t-• Mi'.* Althea D--Ige, i ■ -th of 11. 
Funford—Oct. *juth, William Emery, Esq., to 
Mrs. Fa rah A. Huwen, both of S. 
I.ubee- 1 -th tilt., Mr. Watson Iteyn -Ms t-> Mi>s 
F.iloruo Coinsti ek. b >th t I,. 
n i- i• — **et t!Tth,by rimma-* Warren, lv-q. 
Ii. Vi ■•■•!, 1|. t.« Mi'.* Anna F. W are. 
."telling, Ma". — l.'t i:i«t by ltev. Win. Cur- 
I ;.i«-r Mr. iioboit A. liond of Fr him. Me., 
t ■ M \. na ll. Mirick, of Ft fling, Mu-.*. 
I ) I ED. 
In 11 •.•j ital at Wa->1»in-tor,—of tyj 'i -i 1 feu r. 
•, "uii lay to- *: h ult.. Klbridgo E. Mi I liken. 1 
■ n ai \ 11 .Ma in- tli It---., sou ot John Milli- 
a• n, l.-.j.. •! liu:i<-ock, aged about 10year-*. The 
-I- i'i 1 a.is a young in ta ol promise an 1 liuieli 
beloved. 
Am mg th-- pri.mncr-4 of war who d'.ed in Ki*Ci- 
in in I, betiv- on Aug. 1st an 1 Xov. loth, wl the 
toll v* mg t r m Main- — »1 Keg line nt, C. M On 
by, -I. C. ‘iilman; J 1 Rcgimont, Horace Hunter, 
Moplu-n Itu-'i-n, A. 11. Um v.o; 4th llcgiiueut, F. 
! il. Haven, tl. W. Anderson. 
t in rryheld—-ttli ult., Samuel Dorman, Esq., 
ge i >0 ye.us and months. 
I’lacarville. c.il.—N*-v. lbth, Mr. Charles W. 
-ii age, aged JU years aud o months, son of Mr. 
• icorgu a vage of liangur. 
Dedham—Nov. ltith. suddenly, .Tames C., Fun 
of J. L. Darker, aged Id year-'. 
Hi!toil Head, S. C.—27th ult., Charles Fiazicr, 
of Ellsworth. He was a private in Company H,of 
Mb Maine Kegiiuei t. 11 is disease was lung lever. 
IKT O T I C J£3 
flAHE und- i.'igue 1. being d-sirous of cioiug up 
3 business in Ellsworth, her-by notifies ail 
p-r-*ons hiving u --w-ltled nc’ount* with him, that 
he will a'tend > their adjustment at the office ol 
W u. T. D.\ UK1.it. 
CEO. K. till a FIX. 
Ellsworth, Dec. 4th. lbiil. 40 
I IIK subsciiber ii-T-hy ^i\ public n »t d in all c«ui» 
I cei'ited. that sin- h;i* I- -u duly i-.pjn.iiit' b and I.as 
taken upon hurscit the trust ol AdniiiiUtruuix oJ tin* es- 
tate of 
JOSKPII H till \ Y, l i'.e of Orland. 
j in the Co of Hancock, e-nun, deceased^ by giving bond 
1 as the law directs site tlie-relore reipe-aUJ all person* who 
are indebted to the deceased’* estate, to make immediate 
j..mine-t, ai d those who have any demands thereon to 1 exhibit the same for (settlement. 
HARRIET D. GUAY. 
• Or land, Fepl, 10. 4*5 
II Mil——■ II II — I'll' 
** 
Dr. LIGHTHILL, 
.At the urgent requests of many citizens of Han- 
cock C'ountv, will visit • 
E L L S W 0 R T II , 
and can ho ccnrnlted at tho 
i; j, i. s w o « T ii IJ o I's 
Vrom Monday, Dcrrmlx r 2d, until Dccembrr I 
1H/A, lh'lil. 
nri’ •ttients desiring to place themsedve? under 
the care of I*r. Lighthill, arc requested to call ut 
ns early a date an possible, as the Doctor cannot 
pr dung the time above .stated. 
15 ATI KNTS onu 1-e sivi k.-.fi ni v tkkAtip 
what 
( 
ut koine and ah ut their busmen*, without the 
immediate attention oj 1)H. LHiii HULL. 
Home Testimonials, 
ami Ccr/ijicatts af juttn nfs nsiding in Ban- 
gor and vnnuty, 
Doctoh Lioinmnn—Dear.-Mr: Permit me to 
express my gratitude for the wonderful cure you 
have performed upon my littlo girl for deafness 
If was im}« ssible to teach ber how to sjieak, ns 
>he could not hear anything at nil ; hence she 
could only say the one word mamma,’’ which 
she learned to*say befote she lost her hearing two 
y* ars ago. Now, after your invaluable services 
have been rendered t-. h< r, and have so happily 
and successfully resulted, .she can hour and speak, 
In tact can repeat any thing I may want her to 
say. N "t being able to recoin pence you according 
to your ileserts, I feel it the more to be my duty 
to make the above known. Wishing you the hap- 
piness and success you so richly merit, I sign my- 
self Yours, very gratefully, 
Mrs. J. D. UKAFFAM. 
liangor, Nov. 2, 1861. 
The public will readily perceive that had this 
child n<.t been attended to in time, she would have 
become a'lent mut", as prognostication in her case 
would have deemed a care impossible, llenco the 
import n.c of attending to such cases as soon as 
possible.— ii'in : Timex, Xuv. 4, lSGl. 
This is to certify that Prs. Liglithill have suc- 
cessfully removed a film from my eye, which has 
troubled me for about eighteen months. The op- 
eration was hut little painful, and entirely to my 
satisfaction. FHANCIi G’A It It. 
Oldtown, Me., Nov. 2, 1 Gl. 
I hereby neknowledg”, with great pleasure,that 
Doctor- Light in II lin\e cured me of deafness of 
nine years stun ling My hearing failed gradual- 
ly f,.r nine years, and siowly became worse from 
time to time, but now 1 can hear well again. 
Capt. JiDWAHD cAIITIT. 
Orrington, Me., Nov. 2, HGl. 
1 have been troubled with Chronic Catarrh for 
about five years ; was sul j acted to a great deal of 
headache and tightness a cress, and pressure over 
my eyes ; di-charge from my head, which would 
drop into my throat. I consulted and tried the 
treatment of many physicians, but have never re- 
ceiv'd any bem fit until lmw, after being but two 
weeks uu h.T Dr. Liglitliill’s treatment. I feel 
very iuu .;» relieved—»n tact, ici no inconvenience 
of my disease, and if it only contiuuea as I now 
feel, 1 have no reason to complain, but would con- 
sider myself well and satisfied. I have perfect 
confidence in I»r. Eighthill'? treatment, arid recum- 
mend the alllie ted with Catarrh to try his treat- 
ment. U EOIKJ K \ OL Xti. 
Bangor, Xov. 2, 1 -'1. 
I'.ht /’ ih>- Ij iit ir T' /icx 
Mi. Editor—Dear .Sir It is about four weeks 
it ri I si nt v u a communication,saying that Drs. 
Eighth ill had successfully operated upon my wife’s 
\i f*>r <hit.tract, restoring her to sight after she 
bad been blind J* more than a year. Drs. Light- 
hill. at the same time and at my house, also oper 
if I upon Miss Mary Ann Kimball, a young lady 
who re-idcs in my family, for Cross-eyes, with per- 
; f,.,-t suvoss. 1 am very happy to be able to at- 
test that both patients have m vv entiiely recovered 
i from the K t- of the operations, and the objects 
aimed .it hav e been gained, to the greatest satis- 
taction of myself, w if-*, family and friends. For 
; the bind attention ami conscientious care bestow- 
d upon my wile and Mi.-s Kimball by the Doctor? 
l.igbthiil. we shall ev r feel grateful, and would 
re> >mmend tiiese gentlemen to all such whose uf- 
lln tioiis com .- within the sphere of their eminent 
; u«. fulness, nd we wish them all the success in 
I life they riohlv met it. 
MAUY A. KIMBALL. 
V. M. II. BALKS 
II.n.ion, X .. f>, 1 '• I 
A\ 'Ttrr.u St r-.| Kt, Ui'hu.vritimviiiK Evr. 
Mr Atif lial'. i 1 *•:!::i-. re- ling on Columbia >t. 
in :i; city, was to-day operated upon by Dr. 
Light hill for ( lefcctiv ) d uble vision and Stra* 
I• i-:;:u“, ( u o-s-i-y e-) \v ini the very best of success. 
1 his operation is one ot the nicest in opthaiinic 
-urgerv, as by i' two defects were at once remov- 
c l. —liuny.tr Tunis, Nov. 4th. 
Ct :*i t CiTAf.iM'. — I have been affected with 
Catarrh in the vv r-t form for six years ; had con 
| -r.mt discharges, or dropping of mucus, down my 
j throat ; bad severe heanache, and, in fact, all the 
symptoms v.-di Catarih produces. I am now two 
weeks under the can? < f Dr. Lighthill, and have 
thus far r< >. -ie>l my he.il; ii as to be able t rue 
omtnenb L;m toothers like .vise afllictcd. 
Dl.MlIDK II. .\ irth .Vtiaburyh Mr. 
Bangor, oet. -1, 1*01. 
Si < y Du. L: it in; —We are pleased t* 
! nrtiee the -u .--of Dr Eg!dbill during his stay 
I thus far in tic- city. 1 he following remarkable I ease i- 111u» attest! d : 
7’» (hr ■(■>'. in'h 11< nfnr.s- 
1 have tiii day Imeu made almost a new man, 
by a- operation by Dr. Li rhthill which restored to 
ini' M V 1;-ii ;■ g ol vv11 1 hav e be* u deprived tor 
I..- ir. v 17 v ii- Mvib-afms came on gradually. 
I am >4 year- of age, and re-id* in U iuferp >rt. 
.JOHN -J. THOMr.-'.'N. 
Bangor, S-pt. 2a. 1 ^-1. 
li.it) Times, Sr’.f. 'J7, 1*01. 
c \t \ ii i; if. 
T is to rfif'v that 1 was afflicted with Ca- 
tarrh In the W' -t f. rm. I bad a constant dis- 
charge of mm us t;o:u my head into my throat 
Hardened pice*- of mucous w. uld come from my 
tin' at an 1 no-tril-;, tt« r a severe effort to rais 
ilu-m, w hich almo-t to |< away my strength- I had 
a -i■ v ere ain mi the top of n.y head and above my 
II ; my 1 "'1 vyoij1 d not dig' -t ea-y. In fa d I 
w.i- til]• 1 tidy run d v, n. l'hy.-iehins would call 
v .-a- inc-ii .• La -t Spring, vvbi/c Dr. Light* 
hid was at B'it/uhd. by the persuasion ot my 
trends. 1 p.o- liny-, .i under bis c ire. and after 
tw nth’s t itment was nt ly urt l, and have 
ri u.a a. d wup t t ;.i- *V M. E. J A ME\ 
B.-rt/ao I, M-ptembcr .' th, D t'l. 
I»jt. Ln.imnu.. —The Doctor who has been em- 
inently c s.-lul in treating d i*» a •* * of t lie I.v i- 
and Ear, as his pati' iit-are ready to t-stify, i-still 
«t' pping a* the Hang II- us*-, an 1 will remain in 
th,- city a s!i rt time 1 tig T. Among the many 
f bis xtia. rdin.iry cu: the Doctor ha* a e r 
t t.eite ! Ml M ■ .1«•{» 1 1 .w. 
u i- -.1 \ mi- ■ I age, a ml !■ '- <11 deal t«»r thir- 
t v vears. ii•' wa-ly r<-tored to his heat ing 
alt- r Im i:ig uoib-r tie J >. »• 11.1 > treatment fur a 
-li«-rt ti and say- lie f el- liks a young man 
again.” T.o*e afflicted will be th«- gainers by 
railing on l»r. l.'githn. — l !!■•>.. U t. 
Prt. I.initii: 1 .s In slmwing you a 
mother’s gratitinl-1 t r tin* cure yo have cilcrt- d 
ujtotj my daughter. 1 e iu in no way do to tter jus 
ticv toyon: If. or e. f. r a greater benefit up.m 
the similarly rt! ted,than bv annexing w 11Ii these 
— inv heartfelt thanks—a -a it de.-eri; ti. n of mv 
daughter'* .* udi ion bob-; e -he v. a- put under your 
rare. M daughter, t'lai i:,da l> Ala-on, whoi- 
fifteen v. .us of a‘fe. lias been afflicted for a num- 
ber I year a.-i le from ali the symptom.- anddis- 
a c (cable co-i ijuences of t'atarrli, with an o\- 
c -,-iie di.-v (large t o.,rru;t d 1 may say mortifi- 
ed 1.1 r. ti'-m h r 11 ■.d and n *»<*;•• that at -ueh 
pi: i>> i- -lie lu'd to I -(■ y at -e!.. d. and t’o* dis- 
charge 1 idy made hn ,ck but made her bleath 
-o otfctis; 1 e ti• .i if w.i- mi o- ,bic lor any 0110 bul 
a mother to b near in I .0 -e jn da were own- 
ing ou oimu or twice a week, eiieUm. ewm t- 
tener. 1 mu happy to iuterm yon that ! mav Coin 
eon-dder iny daught' etn- !y well. I e it.net ti 
1 strongly r-e.inme-ii 1 others ii,-t to dispair.d relic 
from Cal n.tlt b mu-e ♦' eir Physician did not sue 
ceed in mniug them, ot j :• 1 uneed their eases in 
curable.; I ■ r tr'.. >ir, -u.-'o was exactly the east 
with my dau^nter. and if w.i- only alter repeater 
rccommei m*. «.• i: in my li iends that l \va> per 
su adc 1 tu pi '• e her under v.-ur earn. 
Vory r- sm 1 t.ollv \ours, 
Ki.! /\m»; 111 \. p. MA'HX. 
No. ‘J Mountain -t Providence, It. 1. 
43 Pr v«lenre, K. 1. Express 
PIANO TUNINJ. 
Mr. John 1C Conley of Pangor, well kiown ii 
tiiis* \;unity a an ex; erienced tuner and repuin-i 
of piam Organs, Me os, Ac., i> in town am. 
will lemain a fev» days lor the purpose of Tuniug 
and Regulating the above named instrument-. 
( Sam'i Pt TTO.V, 
References, < J. >• le iu», 
( Mils. Ii. S. pRTRISS. 
Order.* left with either of the above, or at Tin- 
kers Hotel will be promptly a nr! t-rlfn iui y ulUiifUil 
t<7. 
1 lw 
IIO! F O It THE WAR! 
Now lor (hr l.tch< Bmork* 
—Of- 
FIELD ARTILLERY. 
r|l!IK sub criber is authoruM by Ma> f H * I Hunt. t<* raise MM #1 tba »*e UWeriae *f 
Klying Artillery authorised by tb* v«eTetwry of 
V\ ur t<> 1st raise-1 in Ibis Htate, aad ta*U«*« g®**!, 
sound and ab!eb*Mi»ed io«a, between eighteen ami 
forty-five yean *jf age, to c- me forward and en» 
list to fill up tha c impair y n.«w nearly fad. aiwt to 
go into barracks Immediately Tbe e«*«<i:<any will 
consist « f twenty non-«■ •nrtBisalwwed *dBeeru, *n*a 
farrier, one blacksmith, one a*d-lter, two bag* 
lers, thirty diIvors and ninety all pn •*r". 
The pay # f the Light Artillery i# the aa 
the Cavalry, nr.d all enlis ed tu n WWita, at tba 
and f their enli tmmt. fl"» b. o«ty fnlhl. 
ni'*nt is for three yeara if tba war is not soonur 
ended. 
J*ay and rations to eoauatiM at tba liad of ••• 
listineut. 
The in* ii are all m -anted, n«t foot e-l-l'ct* 
Men who ara looking (or service a*oa»t lad • 
more fuv<<table oppoitunity, a* the baftafiaa »ra 
to he comma! did by experienced »fiaaf* who 
have seen service. 
JOSEPH ll« *PK I NS. West Treat*, 
Enlisting Agent fi r 
II. E. EATON, Recruiting Ofiaer 
Nov. 7th. 
Toth> HonorahU .Vm/i and Honor of 
resent at in 9 in J.»*jis'aturr% to hr aooemt>ud 
at Any ns/a in Is 6 J 
V,rOLTR Peti ioncrs, in behalf of District 3fa. Eight, in the Town *-f Hancock. Mata of 
Maine, request that your lion ruble l-i^y w u i 
grant the snid District the right to u*a about 
fiorty-five dollars of their School Money for 1*61, 
to liquidate some c'aims against a n< w School 
House built in sui JHi-ii i t ) and aa in duty bound 
will ever prov. 
JOHN MILLIKF.V, }Commit!* 
NATil’LM. EARLAND, } tor said 
W h. II. ImiW, } District. 
Hancock, Dec. 3d, 1861. 3w4t» 
To flit* lion. S<*iial4‘ snid Ho mm* of 
ll4'|t r4*M‘iii.tii%'t'tt ftu Id'ghlnliirf 
;iss« iii9»|4‘«I : 
\7"0l'R Petitioners, inh ibitants of Tiemont in the State of Maine, respectfu Iy represent 
that tl Qy are owners in^n tract c! salt marsh land, 
situate l in said Trctnont. that is n«-w usclesa by 
reason of the tides coveting tho same, and the! 
the same may be made to produce annually Three 
Hundred Tons of Hay, il it were properly dyked, 
and that this can only bo done by building a dam 
across the mouth of the stream supplying the salt 
water; and they, therefore, respectfully request 
your Honorable Bodies to grant them an act to 
build a dam to stop the water ami enable them to 
dyke the same, and as in duty bound will ever 
pray. HENRY II. CLARK and six others. 
The Boston Journal 
roil 18C2. 
The Xcw Anviiiaper ! 
The trying times of the nntion’i history in 
— l.: _ .
XiIVE NEWSPAPER 
an indispcnsiblc necessity tocvciy man who would 
keep himself informed of the important events 
which are daily transpiring. To furnish a paper 
which will meet the just expectations of the pub- 
lic iu such a time as the present requires an 
amount of labor and of extraordinary expense of 
which the community at lame have no concep- 
tion. The proprietors of THE JOURNAL have 
spared no efforts or money to make it all its reai- 
ers ean reasonably expect. Be. ides improving 
and strengthening their home force during the 
past year, they have, at great expenie, sent sever- 
al of the best Reporters and letter writers in the 
country with the Army and Navy, and have fre- 
quently given the New England public the first 
and fullest accounts by telegraph and by mail « f 
important e\eats at the Seat of War, The Only 
Special Reporter from New E* gland at the 
Ilatterns and Port Royal victories was THE 
JOURNAL Reporter, ami his reports of those 
events, with those f Carleton «-f the Bull 
Run fight, “PerleyV' letters from Washington, 
“Bay .Si ate’s” from the upper Potomac, and THE 
JOURNAL'S letters from .Missouri and Kentucky, 
are universally acknowledged ns among the best 
reports and letters published by the American 
Press. What the proprietors of THE JOURNAL 
have done is but an earnest of what they intend 
to do, in order t<< give its readers the earliest and 
best accounts of every event of interest connected 
with the rebellion, mid ut the came time have 
Tar Journal m ii tain its reputation as THE BEST 
G KNERA L NEWaPAPEif 1N N EW EXGLANL>. 
The incre i.-e in the circulation of THE JOUR- 
NAL during the year is the best evidence of the 
extent to which the .New England public rely 
upon it hr the new- of the day. Its circulation 
now ranges from 
S2\ty Thousand to Eighty 
TlHm^aud 
p«*r day ; andjt has frequently during the year, 
in time.- ‘A excitement, reached ovr (hie Jlundred 
I'fiuii 'in l per day — te.-tiug the capacity of both 
ir 1a-; PicbbsEs tu the utmost to supply the de- 
uian I. 
The following are the price? of the several edi- 
tions of THE JOURNAL : The 
EOSTOY DAILY JOURNAL, 
Morning and Evening. 
u'aUon hi times as lar-je ns that of any Puptr 
its clans in .\'u- England. 
Six Dollars a Year ; Single Copies Two Cts. 
Tin; sf.mml-\vei;kia' journal. 
Tuesday and Friday Mornings, 
Three Dollars a Year. 
TO CLUBS. 
I rive vo ies .Twelve Dollar* Fifty Cent* ! Ten copies, one year.-.Twenty Dollars 
TIIE WEEKLY JOURNAL, 
i'ublihe 1 on Thursday Morning. 
<>ne enpv, one year.Two Dollars 
1 u r.q.i.v, one year.Three. Dollars 
1 i e e pi- s, one year.Six Dollars 
feu copies, one year.Ten Dollars 
;in idvniHiig llnliiiin 
The J* t itNAi. has no equal in Now England. Its 
j pi ••••.- are uniform, and the Advertisements aro 
-ft up in a rlrar and conspicuous manner, judi- 
■ -u.-ly ari.u.;- t and classified under appropriate 
lu'.i h, and appear in both the .MORNING and 
EVEN ING papers without extra charge. 
is more than Five Times that of any “two cent’* 
'■r fub.-erii'iion paper in New England. The pub- 
lic a it reminded tout no </rummrrx t»r at/vertumg 
arc ever employed by this establishment. 
Ilr fi'awli E*i im iplc- 
Tn nil eases the “e.ish principle” will be adhered 
i", and no noiiee will be taken of any orders not 
accompanied by the money. All papers are dis- 
e mt.nucd at the expiration of the time paid for. 
| rjf Tn;: Joi n\ vi. i< for sale at all tho Newspa- 
I t"'r 1 n*|nitiu.d on all the Lai I roads throughout 
New England. 
All oiaus shoul 1 bo a idresse 1 to 
CHARLES 0 ROGERS- 
JjfLNAL BUILDING, 
US Cc 120 Washington ft Boston, Mau. 
:tw 
■’V 1'TT I*, i-lo I. bv given t,lHl tf,° Partnership 
s lately «idi-isiii g bcivv- ii the undersigned, 
under t ie erm of I -ins A Joy, was dissolved 
on t::sixteenth day of November a. i». lsGl, bv 
mutual c> i.-i nt. All debts < wing to tho said 
partnership me •" be received by Love Joy, and ! 
all deman.is n the Slid partnership are to be pre- 
sente l to him lor payunnt. 
FIN IK AIM C0l/AIN3% 
LOVE JOY. 
Ellsworth. Nov. 1C, 1861. 4.> 
i %i. N'oriri:. 
\LL persons having unsettled accounts with the lute firm of Cousins A Joy arc request- 
ed to settle the same immediately, by (’null.Coun- 
try Produce, Beef, Pork, Wool Skim*. A or by 
note. LbVI* JOY. 
Ellsworth, Nov. 1C, UCl. 46 
Ftrayed or Stolen 
4 1UID C'lW, no horns, some white spot* on 
j il her, seven years old, largo siac, and a val- 
uuble cow. Whoever will return her lo the sub- 
scriber will be e-uitably rewarded. 
.KJ.SFPll \V. 03U00D. 
Ellsworth, Nov, ‘JH, 1HG1. 3,w41 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
Sard's. 
F. A. DUTTON, 
wholesale and retail denier in 
Flour, Corn anil Fine Fred, , 
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS. &<•„ 
4 Main Street, Ki i.-u, uth. | 
U. r». ulm 1 :k, 
Manufactunr and dialer in 
RON AND WOODEN HOOPED BUCKETS ; 
COOPERS’ STOCK, Ac. 




Stoves, Iron Sinks, Lead Pipes, 1 
PUIIPR, Ac Ac Ac. 
Britania, Pressed, Japanrd and (Buss 1 Van. 
Manufacturers of 
2 21 7/ A'A'l, 
State Street Block, Ellsw^tli, Mt». 
B. T1 AIKEN. | o. R. AIK S | F. B. VKTS 
HIGH J 1MH USOV Jr 
COMMISSION MEKCH VNT, 
and wholesale and retail dealer in 
CORN AND EI.Ol IE 
W. I. lioihls :in<! tdoccrii s 
Sail, Lime, Piaster, Fish, II. / ,/ r} A 
Carlton Wharf, 
(F-»ot of Main Stre-O •"? 1* 1 L F A s Y 
HATHAWAY A. LANG DON, 
Dealers in 
El&M .AjjJ MliA0 
^Ij>. 1S!» ^Jai.1 Mmd, 
( Formerly It 1. Wbai*,) 
C AT ON HATHA WA 1 f 
JuUM n. LANtJDoN, ^ 12 POST 0 V 
ii. M. * Ufiliin r A ! c. 
Commission Merchants and Receivers 
CLOCK A XU l’KOiMVi:, 
Ifos. t> on! 10 I. it o D *, »i. 
3. M. SARGENT. V. W. i’i ULR 
Rrf r. / »/ y.s ■ v ,,, 
TTon. fTmnihal II mdiii. Ilf M TI T 1 
W it.-'ii>urn Jr.. Orom*. M <• I ll' 
li !'■i : 
lev ic. h. : | W i-i*«*r|M>v, Mt II \\ I' I | 
la-*:, M II JtvCob f*i* I’. •' oi. W 'i .- 
A « Jitlii- v Tucker, Emj., tf’.i. L. rijnre ,v K 
Me^nrs >’. L. Hall A Co., Bom u, >la«s. 41 
E. B.4TCIIELOH, 
Manufacturer of and Wli •' «a! 1: : 
C ALF, KIP AND Till K 
BOOTS. 
11EAN V CALF MllYl.NT, 1C H>Ts. :T 1 
and for sale ivl -.i.u-uah}> 
Shop near tki Post ()[>i *, IiI\ /. 11 RR 
loirv* 
Hartford Fire Ins. Co., 
OF HARTFORD. ( o\\X. 
Cnpit.il and Asssts $935,709 00. 
]).'!.!» n.s lssrph am» ni.\i:u.>:' ~ ibly ad lib I hnm» 
>r\ j>r •<>{'. > Vnr 1 •, n-h, by 
—tb*- duly au !• z.tl Ap*’nt. 
I t J. II. C'll AMUK11I. \1\. A K ■ 
EMAIIDS HOUSE. 
Tl.o >>: .' or wi.uM re--;", -U'uliy 
f •! m tiio chi;:-n? oi lh:-w'.-irh as'l \s 
eiuitv, that he ba« removed to 1.-.11. 
and has t 
House. X ■’•I Hamuw.’'tiv* f. \* .. < ing bo-ri 
thoroughly repaired u-l pit n. th< -A ler, i« 
now r the r 
au agreeable .. •••...•. ; 
V" A HBW.Villi.p !’r ri- f< r. 
Bo«ton, Oct l or, 1m,). o7 
WILLIA i T. PARKER, 
Cai'Xsr.LLOR .V A7TOR.V/ y .it t.nv 1 
9*5* ,4 Wfcit: Du : !4.S. 
4- I !.L'Vi UTH. Me. 
CHARLES HAMLIN- 
COUNSEL! !i.n i'ORM \ AT LAW, 
OKI .1 V II V 
Prompt att-■ ..... ah lu-i-.-.-s entru■ U J 
to him 1 
WILLIAM SCMEKBf. 
TRIAL Jl> 1 h K. Ki.L-w «!l. 
(>/; < ,-n M. "i X- 
r.ur 6rst uud t.iird Satui.ia\s ■ 1 caci, n. 1 
10 '* clock A. M. 1 
EUGENE HALT. 
or.xsnu n .t / r< \ r i ■ 1.1 n 
ELLSWORTH, .M !h. 
Ofutu M un Srnr..\<r Xh 1 
tore, in 1 pied by ti li 
Bank. 
The business < f the I t.- Tl. mas !’ V 
mains with the uu hr-, luual, w:: whl.,,: 
settlement at the above named fi 
1 Eluiixn II M.ih 
P H IIARDIXG. M. D 
PHYSICIAN and SCIKiKOX, 
11 ixAv..:.rn. v r 
Office and Kesidcnce at t .c ... .. : .• te 
I>r. McAllister. 1 
W C CO LI l \ S j. 0. 
I’HYSK IAN \NI) SI i,. 
1 P E s O II SCOT V 
GEO. A. WHEELER. 
Physician and Surgeon. 
1 wp, 
XTUikC' furin- r’ n- Rr X. 
IM V I ^ A I. O !{ !) 
wh It s and r-r ! ,!• -r- 
HARDWARE. IRON AND sTEEE 
41.) N I Min -i ih kt 1 
0lSll.lt ami i him; hoi m. 
T tir /•, .. Ol fr». 
0 3 ii U !) U ^ £} L 1 Li D11 
1 STATE STREET, ! I r jj 
jotimi i i:ii:m> a < <>.. 
MEliCHAS T TAILURS, 
and *1 r« in 
CLOTHS. CLOIUIN'C, v 
Next I> or 1, w ’, -t< ,, 
Ellsworth. 
in?: roKii.vM) 
K JR R 0 8 i N £ OIL 
Ur ILL be SI U by r c sub.-criber*. : r ti. i date, bv the Darrel or Hail Darrel, : 
Forty-fu'c d/its j er gallon. 
A lull supply just roe, 1 
DROWN A IIOPKINS. 
October Slat. 41 
11 EM< )VA1.. 
Tlie subserii r bus uru i: nearly ,.pp„• ;t Hie Ellsworth House, just abut* the Market.u here 
she will be happy to see her oiu irieiuU and the 
public penerally. 
M \KY J LU<’ .K 8. 
November t’, 1Sr 1 
Bounty, Filra Pay. Kalf Pay 
P E N S I C IT S 
U'LIVING taken the < ff.ee I e' en t! ;, uplc-l by Adjutant (teuerul John L 1! .*•!■ i*. with 
his Rolls and Records of M ilitarv 'a. a 
fiuitlied Lu im-ss, 1 am prepared t<> e. :« the 
prosecution of unfinished Claims er.'m.-!v*4 to hii.i, 
aud recover far Soldiers of the pr nit war, ai d 
the Widows and heir* »d those .i.; amounts 
to which they are by law entitled. I ! -rmati. n in 
relation to those in service from this State ean be 
had on application, personaliy or I. n r. t 
A I J R Ei) YU/.IE. 
REFER KVA 1 
Gen. Samtfl Vkazif, Viatic Rank, Rancor. 
Ueu Jou.n L. 11“ 1 >■ i■ *■ ,v, Adj. General, Aujrustu. 
Rancor, Nor. 7, 1861. 2ui43 » 
NOW IS TllF, 
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A ng my U may be f u;. l 
Hour, Jlcal, Pork, 
BEEF, LARD, 








Nails and Hardware. 
Auu-ng my Dry •' ara 
TLU• !- I- ;. 
I’ia 5', 
Dr-: ib 43. 1.. : 
|rj Boot?, ''hor?. Hshlii’r*. 
EV 11.\Ti? aivl CAPS. 
A * ... f 
c/ort 
3'tSI Mi? ami l It.»*»:>. 
(j*<>rI\»T\ A i ilas^ Ware. 4. 
V ith nil tho i' :Ti •*« nt •- k t. I .in 1 
u ■ «• 
i- 1 A-i t !:.i 1 M -T 1 V.— 
i*A.i-t e:ii! an i examine. 
S \\, HRKINS. 
El’aw rt*::, *. J 1, 1 40 
l oirclcMiic ( I 
V | J. 
f 11a : V 
= :'.*•* 41 “. v 
du’y « .v, utc 1 ;«■ i r. i :» •-.*• H r, -k «*. u: 
tv i « t ;• ; nrrv 
v i t i. a u i 
1 111' 1 » *' 4l C 4!, I '• 
m 
rf i .i ?»u «»■; \. 
a » •!.;■ 
-a i t t N .rtU -n» If ,*i street l v 
*.n-i ••»! and i« (our r Wole < n ?ai4 -irict and 
■ 4 Contain.* tni:ty -•* juar« 
*• ;.»<- 1 "t.' ■ »* original 
t 
I\ .. .1 lift 
l.-i lj «Ul..,..ili. 
'•!.•> K. '.*.11 I L\. 
Ey '.?• •. v. f i ,, it. 
I c.-i ,t r. ... .- tV-i I .. ij. tu uav t 
N u»‘,t \- 1». Wl. 4 1 
Mi< ; ** **;i! c. 
H 
l- -mi n. \" -'t.A tk mt*! 
• at* Nat. a E; -.1 
m -t A. ?y ;»•. ..i.; .* i.i. i.... 
tin H- i .. •... E. i r= ■! Act /. ;u 1 a I, »ij 
A 
* 11K : I K \v \ 5; 
'in ■ li-» •• B.y» .. .; s-: ,i.:,.vi .. n.,,.1 ... 
t' •’ -• \- 
V •. 1 .. i 4., 
1 
1 R .1 1. ->• •»:.> ti# 
N It!All A'' ! \ Kb! V. 
Ll.MJAMl.N a*\uA 
n l. a, 
i o lii-alh.i >«.idirr», Seamen anil 
Marines, and Widows cr other Heirs 
oi ti. « l.i- o !•;. 1 r ui KiLtd 
!■, the sot vice. 
CIIA'S 0. TUCKER, 
t:: "fi>y /*»/* < ■> //. ?//</•/ Land and 
V -\ ; f. 
Vt N C;tv# 1>. C. 
■ > I A ! #n a: 
■ .'»].■ | ... .bled 
by ru t- o uf w. ». -m l r I; ntract- 
til whii»> in ?ci ■« ; tit. ! 1*. I! unty M-ney 
.*:.•« Ai r» -i' j’.t v, ■ \v. i tv* r other 
io irs »•:’ l; *■ v. I i i.:li -1 while 
in serrioe. i. u::tv -u:.- r- r.ices ia 
tiny i! iiio oi.'.ir tint.*. 
nia'.a c. ti « r :. 
■12 V. a-M.i.t ti. 1>. ‘A 
n I 8 |i 0 I, l T i 0 X 
The Copartners!-1• h* ■ t..f. if <x\ ia«r, n 1 d *. 
busiiif s uti-U r ?:.• mi ** and >*y!c* of Ll.iok X 
b‘-s!er, is hereby it d by n.uo.ul v, .*> tit. j 
i'**f den in > id the tinu i .tve beta Kit with j 
I. IJ. Osgood. L.*o f r so"’ t.v of. 
J'H \ I LACK. J ~ 
Joseph n. iumlh. 
Ellsworth, X v. 3sth, l>bl. 41 
< a i: n i u; i:s ! 
s- i^xoisrisa-xx^Liv, 
Inform* hi* friend.* and the public in general, 
that in still tinues at the old stand on 
VsVAxAw 
where he is prepared C buihl and I. is on hand for 
CARRIAGES & WAGONS, 
f all sort'. ! a' prieo* t suit the time*. H« 
ha- enlargi -l his sh-p during the past winter, aud 
lilted up in e .nneet.on w i<h his Carriage Slop, a 
Painting i.stali'isiiinrnt, 
an l Ini-, at con-idi rahle expense. engaged the scr- 
vi-v* f one if the best carriage and Ornamental 
Painters in the .'•late, lie solicit.* the cu*t«>!ti *>{ 
all w) m.av want old carnages repaired and 
p; i;,tcd i tiie I -t style 
*9* Coi.'t fly ti .band. lumber and True It 
i \\ tCart Y' ! r. I-. Kirin V* ag n«, Ac 
Y\ n- n I \\ !;•. cN ••f all km, made t «rd< r 
usd warranted. STJ "Iff N MoS! ■ H \ N 
OrnKl M -'or d <rr, M:>u- ■r,h. 
Valuable Real Estate 
For Sale. 
4",r<iS. TI .*• Sni r int -’I iii ehnn.ee hi* 
*»^ J»gISL U i•* Tillage 
I •••■.! by the «-r •• State 
j-tri f. with a "•»: i-n er faini _• t-1 of an ner« ■ f | 
r. i .< r r. ch du 
•berry 
j i ti'lic*. A I a fern :n th* cellar, Mid a I 
v. a n«v r i.n.g 1 
I well < ! water in the »r i. 
! re 1 ) y J. W. tmb*. St- re I 
I three ct tuc* h-gh. : ... l through-mt: i* » by a'* 
f.'-ct n the gr<-und l tider the a!- M- re »-a 
tbetaeiii* 
in ibi rear : ! -• a s., w budding u«ed 
I o u ] h> CJ f t. 1 J st.-rivs b g:>. and 
wh irf r. which t. •• •?.,.» d. 
IV w* No. d N 
N # f.>r 
I \ : C e ]-ri p«*r;y will be svld at a bar 
gain, and m stiv t. i.e. 
J. W. 
E: t.yxT urn. June2T:!», 1 Mil. 2i 
FALL and WINTER 
C l o T H S , 
FURNISHING GOODS. 
T 
Fall and Winter Goods, 
* r 
and at t'h*.- 
\\ ■ 
Cf stlruif I iimi'h tig (>coiIs. 
w.• i LOW. 
I!. sr ibl •:i f 
SEASONABLE GOODS 
o.i" be flint i»t ur M. i w* -.'i mad1 rt 
.. i'-T.'KN r M •••: 
i %v pn s. We hare ah a Urge »«;*. fUacot 1 
Umbn-iHade sCloti)ir.n. 
: ar « ;r h 1 (, 
JOSEPH riUEXD&Co. 
m MX xni; i*r. ru.-v ::rn. 
Ei:.«w <«•; ] ■:, U- 1. 11 
MOTION. 
The su’ -rider- inter, dog t i up r lu- 1 
U.u If It t ■.' .. 1 K i.ate J a\ !::< ;.f. 
i\ 1>. Ma 
Our wharf j r. ; rrty < n V.'at r -f < t. 
2700 acres w .! i n t:.«- Wwi -i .e > f lice V* 
1'- ud in Eii-'u.-rih. 
1 '00 seres will land at the Lea i lUcd’s iVnd 
in I’eUba.ro. 
A nu:..l r of II use I. t.s i:i this village. 
The eL-ve properly w..i! e Id vafav rat !e 
term'. 
A 1 -• IVws X<». 4 • ar. 1 *»0 *.n the hr. ad aj le in 
the C« tig regal iutiu I .Me. ting 11* u*c. 
Counting Room in Whiting's B’ock- 
| W. will give attenii i. t the l»i'Couutit;g 1 a:. I N. g t « -unn«ire il l’utcr. 
it:: J.W. A T. L-..T"Mi', 
ill! wort!. Carriig.* nml Sleigh 
MA NUFACTORY. 
WaTEt; .'ii’.t.ET, : : : : EEL-U iRTII. 
KILN IS in.\ a To WE It, 
M n far fur* rs >f 1'. rri r 
■ r: .. at f 1>( •. 
!. w ami fplaHilhl 
at the 1 >wc*t mar 
} ri \S •. !;au- t.»r.*. a gr-at jaii.^t- pri/cur* 
T ntais-rii]' a-. I g-» l w rktaen. there:.n* »e 
:.t. !• at that w ian nile <»-l #i»ti* a tiuji. 
u rk i- all warrantc 1 i<- he a. wu r« c u.* 
I I’l-. i.'O g've U’ u call a:, i -tv il w J ■ hr t 
a .* ti n*' 'n the l”'-* Manner. 
s ji'y \u 1 o ratal i‘a ting 
ri .‘lit' a ’t^ lc nut lu Ik sur|—‘. e*j. 10 
stove; is. 
JOHN W. HSLL, 
W 
II.: »>» \ at*;.. wWe iu*> Ik U« U*v-St’a>>-. 
COOKING STOVlS 
ever nffrjv.l f .rI rth. anv.nj? whioh nmy U« 
r, 
took. T!.' « >i*v- a hat* 1 ki;u equuikd .a Ur.* j.*t 
ketf>r< ■ > I 
A ■, i" •< N 'V wiJlani, liri ite ?*.!tj 
New W Mi 
t'* .-. *vm, »:tli and HiU.nat ekva* 1 Ovt iw. 
SHIP’S CABOOSES 
and \ v ’■ * r,1 a!! -at-*, t-r- •’ w !li an endk»* 
v irj< *y ( Part .p. K ink' .. iihIt. Ii >\ arid Ai* 
.jri.t Ill of wh. ,-h I K* t! n il t.rr Ciuh climj»er 
« l.ua y mi Un d a Urge 4i»<irtni*-m -f K:»- 
.1* d. 1 * .r* .** .‘t U id 
I. ■•.-* I*i; et ■ !••••> t’h.iif:. • Ir-u nut opt*» 
Puuij ». hr: t -• -. A -> .Uid r-. kr n) U!ks *1*1 
t.id ftii *id i». a. .... > uu.t. y Iwu .u ui a -lab 
JOHN W. HILL. 
Eiisw rib, Jur.. 2'.tU, i ll. 1 
pjpni: •-->.i: Mirvhi,juf a. j..vor 
HARDWARE & IRON. 
toSia wili c- iiu*. tlu* bu*it -s u:i ler the lot me of 
DAVIS & LCIcD, 
at tie oM stand. N ... 4 MAIN "TKF.ET. 
It h hoped that 1 w prices an l a proper regard 
to tue Hants -if the community will ensure a lib- 
eral patronage. 
JAM E» BA VIS. 38 SAMIXL LOUD. I 
County of Hancock. 
Treasurer's Office, } 
Octol**r, lsr.I. \ 
Statement of Costs allowed in Criminal 
Prosecutions at the October Term of t!.»• Su- 
preme Jmliniol Court and Court of 1 minty 
Commi«doners, viz :— 
A limved by County i'ommis / nr rtf. 
C st t-f Inquisition on body of Klward 
IT »l, Jr., U-fore Hatch Mtieombcr, 
l .Tolu r. 
Total amount, £14 Id 
State v. C «>rge Curt Is. 
Total amount, 6 So; 
Originated before A rail C. Kord. 
State v. Walter U. < -my. 
1 *al ait:, unt, ] So 
(Originated In-fore 1.- Ci. Philbrook. 
State v. Cornelius Cray a. al. 
Total amount, 2d 72 
Original' a !*ei..rc Win. S an rl y. 
Slat v ,1 din Mai no. 
'Total amount, 2 85 
Originated b !• >r ■ Hat< h M onC er. 
State C, >w. n \\ W ! i taker. 
Total amount, 5 ’• I 
Originate ! b : :■* ICnj. Moore. 
State v .1 dm <». <iray. 
I tal amount, <> dO 
Originated before John Stevens. 
Statu v. John (• < irav. 
T tal amount, 5 40 
Oi iglnatcd ! I n- J. dm K Kedman. 
State v Samuel O. Wheel >ck. 
T tal amount, 7 *4 
«*ri: mat- I Ik re Win. Snuerhy. 
—-- 
state v. Ira Kee 1. 
1 tal am unt, 10 30 
0:1. .ted U*f -re S. < I. Kb !i. 
State V. Ira Kord. 
T tal am mnt, 6 35 
«>rigl: II-:' re e i,.Cs A. Sjs fT id. 
st. : % \ la:u M re. 
T tal am amt. > d'* 
< »rigl: A. >;• iT r>!. 
— 
St.: \. J dm March. 
Ii*tal amount, 5 47 
*rlgi;;at 1 b 1-re Win. v no r’y. 
State 7. KoVrt K h ket, 
T tal amount, 12 10 
Orb; mat 4 KT r* Wui. S :;.er v 
Stat* * I---rge K ■■ ins n. 
Total amount. 3 on i 
T r n ni. >■ :.i v 
"' St 
i tal am t t. \ 10 
<»ri_m.r. i !•*-: r. Wm. S m r* v. 
State v. Wm Fox. 
I :.11 am unit, 3 1,.j 
Ur 1 W< ;; :' y. 
St:.* \ J v. V *nc. 
T tal am unt. 3 7*. 
U;-.. Sir,. \\ m, >,;.i ri j. 
Mat.* m Jam-M* Wo.,1. 
1 tal am amt. 7. 
1 fore Wm S .' v. 
J5 e v. John 11 \r.ir i 
< »ririi. it a ■ -■ r* W m. ^ ■!*:• r’ v 
State W i..; mi «. rj. A alf. 
1 ml am unt, ! j". 
Uri• r* .1 4 }. Wm. > e. r! y. 
Slat- v. Wm. Uu< km re 
i -tal an; unt, 4 7 
Ui; jinai- <i ? r \\ u S am r’>v. 
M .n? ah M i. 
1 *iil am--tint, • ■ 7 
OFF! a: 1 bel re W > pi r’-v. 
Statu v. n,.*uias Smart. 
1 tal am *unt, **, ■,*} 
Ui at -i !»•’:. N a F: 
-t \. I. ■ a ■:«* 
J til am unt, > 1<* 
Originated i»-! r Nathan White. 
Slat- \ Will am Turn r A al. 
J ot;.l am unt, 5 i 
uri^itiati-J U r- Wm. S.m 7v. 
a:: -'*« ?y *. J. Court. 
Stall \. IluekiJj* rt. 
1 ml amount, 
1 higit.at-1] : r Oram! Jury. 
State \. 1!. anas Smarf. 
1' -t.il am u* t. *J7 ; *1 
Ori-lnat* i !« ! r- Wm. S an r’y. 
St it- \. <l< rge 1» w l n. 
I "i! amount, 7.1 F* 
Or.giiiat i before John K. Iholman. 
Star v J hn O Me Furl an 1. 
Originated before- 
Stut« V. 1. rg. Bo-.vden. 
1 tal amount, 2" 73 
Originated U; r*-J hn H. lK-Imun. 
Stnt v 1 -- Higgins. 
T Vtl amount, 43 02 
Originated !.»• i r- Wiu. SHmrby. 
Slat v. (hard* I>.t\is A als. 
T* tal n:n !unt, 1 72 
Oiiginatvd U t r Samuel K; ;!i. 
Stat*' r Samuel P mz-y. 
I d amount, 27 7' 
fdriginut d !•*•! r \\ in. S mn rby. 
<i"ii.ral Bill ui < .-ti-. ] »4 *,1 
T ul, 7*'» 
N. K S VWVKit, 
d l 1‘ unty Tr. isurer. 
Sliinglcs mid 
Clapboards. 
VP OKI !.. !. t- Si. titles noil <T»pb ard 
b ur Iu .a i.. I .... r: ‘|. » *il at 
S W I I.:: K I N' 't r, r 
P l Al Hi V AgV. m r*. 
,rt!i Sq t.4:jth, i>co. ;jj 
BIjAC ksm itiiing. 
— 
JOSEPH BITHER 
J t entlj built a neat and convenient iL-.; 
X^rA-XIST STREET, 
(Next d r at« ve Henry TV i!ins* Harness >h« p,) 
be U prepared* do Blacksmith in*?. in it- 
ari> us branches, acJ in * maimer *•«:■ d i, u* 
in the Mute. 
tl jrst* Shoeing, farria:*p Murk 
And Jobbing of all kir.es. 
will be iirumptlj. attended to and d .r.. m a -at.j- 
factory man nr. 
In connection with my »h j. I have a Purnaee 
f«-r Tu»- Mfttinjr, which with my expert.(«v in 
Tire Scttiui( with Ttmiua* J. Whitt m vf l;aU; r, 
fill Ides uie t warrant ail w rk t b«- d*.«ne in a 
satisfactory manner, und without damage t the 
wheel 
Plea.-- call and examine f ,r v. urself. 
Remember toe place, 
-Veto Shop ahovt II. Rollins', Mum St. 
JOidll'll £1X11KK. 1 
Kibwrcrtb, June 20, 1601 k.u 
STILL AHEAD. 
ROBINSON k HARDEN 
still in the field. 
Reinforced and ready for an 
ATTACK ! 
An Awful Conflict 
MOMENTARIALLY EXPECTED!'1 
isaooo 
Men, ’Women and Children, 
1 •; ■ 1 t < ; f :.t :r iti £ r- 
1 
dvr, frum the pf-lcmli ii"- itinvut «*f 
DRY GOODS. 
--AND- 
11 AT S 
N' <W I T.Ni.Nt; AT 
ROBINSON &HAR:EN'S 
rrat rniporintn of I'a-hi**n. 
Ul u 
-t „> mr [!,■ 1 at U.v <iM » >|i run 
J u t ■ 11 a: 1 a i.i J it i t -.tali trie Ui:!- ri t 
,u»4 wants ; iia* Mg ><a- 1: 
rn 1-ill Ml lu-.- U!. •» U1..I m .s ai ir -vcu 
U J el 
!) r 
i'l.i n aiil li.Mir.4 l. i' *- Hr M 1 i'r H. 
I1. jiU.-. 1'llMfi 1 V. H t U, ,t I* 
rial I ._ur, t .»!. i* \ I 
ii a -..K. U ai Irish I* .1 l, *n |* 
J*U ... M t.i 1. i- A \; 
riao i*« j tr uv.n&erc.*, A •. 
I) , : ,INK' f 
Ulf‘l .'•tv I. « f the Mau' H I 
a v i*. u. v la. «» u 
(j r.trf f.! I V 
v* v >*■* : 1 a- v, Mriptii ani ihani ! 
4. c’s. $1.. ■- 
(loaks, (a|)f\ ami Mantilla'. 
In ;i « ti* w a i:.i Ute st < f .». 
the N L W MU.KS a:.! hat’.- n.uJe arra. 
Uient.* t 'ceurt wmj.it n weekly fr* .e 
i‘I t ii e ial^' ‘t l"a * I'-- (till !,, 'a 
in thi.’e utitrv A! 
4 AML- » I. > I II 
■ t 
Ail *:.-»!«< f I “.i.f?t*ury. Mil: 
'/< i j.ti O'M. i JU'. x >.»«.* king?, l.i, ..a:.' 
anti Water l*rn< ‘. LaiicV Heater., .1 a- 
a<l the tlc.*ira tne shaJei* ! I'iUn 1\« 
Drah. i I. I., ii <« r-> "teti .M v !. Hi a r. 
i k. 1 a Heater, an-i ir a.tU i,. .. 
'11 U I M M 1 N 
'. ] Uutt .... T-- 
..., -..I.;) I ■- ur Ll.< 
WATCH-SPRING SKIRTS, 
loo 
/ < A I! M i: !; i: > II \ V» L s 
" 
i 
Wt can O. 'W twrei tv-t. i «]»*!■ rent *tvand war- 
rant* 1 i;LL KiiOM 'Tr< ».\, t' in *i t 
#1 "i»t a »-!•.* i’.t »tv1*« «' t«h:is* »•«- f. ; 
Siiuwl*. large ?uk uni warranted .ti/ M /, 
at 
T"2<-0.* r with a g i »•* *r»un nt f Merr*ma«*. 
.Mar e*tcr and P*< fic P: .-..t* Ei g.i»b. 
s ti'h ai. I La. -t« r oingham*. Palmorul 
'kiit»: I Hdk'ts; Velvet Kili-nnr; Liu- 
Lm'**' l i'a i»* nrj, Linen do. Linen 
1 a-r. \ a j ■ k -; M a ?., Lng! i-h 
and !-ih> i*!' 1 < i >j read*, in tS.i? 
7-i. t. 10 4 an 1 11-4; 
Pad mm* ~ ■» rf-., < nd.m<u Trimming* f<-r >oatf«# 
\Vr> Ugiit O- ar*. Ai- reelia « t all id.adc*. iou* 
j 1 .a: •. Law • 'ami *. Mu... 
.* \\ ten hair ,-k*; Led, \\ life, 
idue an Mixed HanacO. Ac. 
\\ 0 0 I. I. N «i U 0 I* ~ 
▼ ▼ 
I* fkii.a. Tw-. I*, ta*hm*n*. Sa'inetL*, Ken- 
tu- k) J*une. Ac t->r lioj.* w«.ur. 
4 I."YES A N D li 0 I Ell V. 
* In tbi2> .in® 
We can *1. w me Lest flock ever offered in lL:? 
County. 
loots ,y shoes. * 
BB 
V .It variety < * HATS n ! ( 1 J*.s if the 
SJ.W >'il7J..v. 
*k»H be constantly ad lint* new ^ H \<, OUr 
f1 ek. at. 1 -hull sell ns iu» for CASH as cau L-t 
bought in this State. 
will say t- our cu«t m« rs that oar ten:,* 
at- * AMI, and tu all th- se whu did uot t-ett> tin»r 
eC-* utn> tb»* first <*f Sej temb-. r, that they must be tilled immediately. 
Hobinbon A. Harden, til,* rt!i bc|>t. 2J, lbbl. jg 
NEW MEDICINES 
.11 ST It EC El V El). 
C. G. PECK, 
VMS STRUT. I II-'WORTH. M M S E, 
K ... n tta;.-1 aihI for sale at 







J|. v. « * il '«■>'. rtnicnt "( Mrildn-s used y 
Physicians, togvt' with 
Patent & lliompsnnian Medicines, 
The genuine Smith's Razor Strops. 
Kijr#,Car’*l:- *. Wa*!i!njr IV w W«. * ip, I\v Ptuffs, Truspe* 
S.ij.j. t-r<, ,vi > e« r aII kinds, ci*r«m, Cur- 
rant-. Raisin*. Tamarinds, Irish 
M ■««. i-.ckl. s. K .. kc. 
Ac., Ac. .Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac. 
Just re '> ivo<». r Express, a now supply of the 
must p pillar Patent Medicines, among which arc; 
I I KNI. I I Preparation*; PI I K1. f r l.iver 
<' ■. j l rnt. 1 tilths, Dy-pop-irt. Female Bisease*, 
atri Beg« t:. rat n»t Man; \\ cek.«* Magic Cm 
; pound: \\ hi'eetnb’s remedy for A-thma; Burnett 
1' d l.ivor Oil; Javne’s Fxpe- t "rant; Wistnrsj 
[Wild Cherry Balsam; 1 wle*- cun for Bile#; Br. | 
i Jeffrie’s Antidote; Brake’s Ben*- line, f.-i rctm-v j 
ing paint, tar. pr-a* .A' ; »'umming’s Aperient; j 
It.ng :r g 1 ■; i ; I *.i .1: 1 M Her'- '-tullf nil P< w 
I .!.• r-; C|;. -etnati‘-. Clarke's an I I*up n Female 
Bills, f P male l"trn ’tn A : tJrug r's C< n- 
centrated t’uro P nctv<-u« «• vkne**; lieuit»i|d'* | 
Fluid Kxtia f t Burehii, triii- f tho ldad 
and cut*; tiardiner'* Bheutnatic Compound, Peru- 
vian ."‘v up; '• nils B:n vv rm Syrup; Houghin'* 
C<-n> S-deert, an infatlilde rein dy Magm-tie 
[ Balsam, f*r rheumatism and neuralgic; Jeffries' 
I'ai « a t I.iio. a « ure f-r > n Hir- at and 
i B>r n< hial afft eti- ii*, -t- tie Elixir, f bronchitis; 
Cooeland s sure cure for Bed Biujs, 
id I I I I P< #. liar- 
dy -. B-■ w r. u **rr v W ir 1-inglt y 
B t and 11 cib. U tC*. an I other* ; 
LIN TMI \ [ »t.. Mustang, 
and Lu.m i.t* ,. i utmei.tn f ail kinds; 
\l*' \PAIiII.I. \ -Lull's, Sand*#, aker’a and; 
I’ll L' 'vet's sugar c ate I. Frandreth’s and 
" right’*’ I dian \ getahB. 
'h • rI it id %: r rl.ru- V mp ; A r- 
n Id \ Flu;,; \tw Lxtraet iuo.de lion 
Brai t Pu ■ g I viiAct. Cay Li 1 Purifier, 
K e i. I v M ..., I»i v M r »• ** y ru j V el 
v» B- k, Lain iv « Hem- .*, Me Mum’s Elixir 
! c urn. 'ir*. U *:• w « thing Syrup; Sha- 
Fv• r:*rt \ 1- i t'.ii t a lhou*and Fb v* 
1 1 r- an. 1.1.. 1 jUid H uge; 
\v-r.*' i-rry Be ■: ra»; Brant s Puiin-nary Bal 1 
» v -I, '« 1 ugh Svinp: Ba-'hoL-r j 
a» -1 Harr i;., By ; Barn* y V n-k < -gne 
1 n* Wat Bnl 
Beat *h t f Be-I 1 ugo aid all other article* 
u-ually koj t iu a Brti g .'t re. 
i I inns 
; 1 
A SAFE AND SPEEDY REMEDY FCR 
Ccugh i, Creip. A'ltimW pin-C* ugh 
Sote Tin «*. 
n w -- :1 h:|. t 
i: a ; it ic L -a, i. B,l( jf 
] i \d rm; s nM/.v, emi. 
/ ■ !» / / If. j 
M■ 1 I \‘ A 1 h-.tf u-P:i v nr 
.V 4 *.- m l ‘oft 
t».r a». ,V It « : v.l.id.t Munlv. It i 
i» t » h*t { I rat {< 
1- A I am, .1 \ um, 
/• UJ ■ 1 ■ ! -, i l.» > l ‘H11W ‘iji. * 
/ / * ./ ;* * si .!> s »i/, / IE ! 
I .it .r V,tik‘‘ .Va; t«|* u .1 »t. 
v » -M r I un i v mufiy 
■ » an-l -u- ??.r- »:. at I II- 
J. ’t. H i'« UVl> 
.V », ... ''. i, i •*♦. 
N 
t /-, a, /' /.’• 
/'• r w -k. .., i ui.J • >h r ! 
f ne > I ikt wn ritt 
v u- ..a! I r- 
it n I v. ! r. ;t « ,u.i! t i* 
1 ft vi 4 -v * -oi)4 c- in Kti*« rally. 
I m> I* i.uit ir.Lb 
s 
n:«*» p. 
v alla 'Inj »> »t 
*■ *• '•> e i^ht .«hr coo It] 
t A *r. *v *.t H' rrk# 
'1 v * fcv- ar *1 *hr had 
tt’’ t it »:».<.• It a tf liim .» »-.i. «}<] 
M \ \ 4F N> T. 
1 '••••' \ v AcaJt; V. 
N : t E \ > I i * ■ 
N 
* : 
'• « • in n \ )l »,*.] 1. 
.if Pi K 1 w .! kliule 
.ri A Eu kt 1 rat.i. J II 
« y .. nrt)a|itrt. 
S. 
l'i.i’A \ IAN S'. IU'P, 
inn n 11 K.i11\ ii m ini. ;k: 
THY IT. 
*’ ■»' r. : »*. t‘.» f II .w'ng 
—I*r. , I iai 
1 I .. lit -I 
1 
» •• — -• *• -I t ■ =■ ! .. 
iu-*t t mi, i. IUU l| U*c --J. 
JEWETT A. COMPXNY, 
N iO S’ inn.vr Slrett, E Men. 
»• 1^ I .... ... J. .4 
I ■ t l 4 » f.V t 
thrv lav. rvt-viiUy littctl u^» tuacuitK-ry 2«.r 




" iinlaw I rami' 
Ac., Ac. 
lutcliincrjr f r 
Planing Lumber, 
har i ■ ;f? Pinning an 1 Fitting Haj !. * ■ J* .j 
preparing M.-ulding*. ! all deeen^tr ■ \\ v 14... 
kcej> a JIG .>AW cmiiUutl/ iu < j-* rjt" u 
In ci unecti u »tih the ab- v« bu.dm«*, we rt..1 
continue t manufacture the celebrated 
PREMIUM PLOW. 
W» m--.it UDdcntaol t!.,t all work ent 
..jr- aro.ii»:lb* ojecuUd |.r. and iu 
w rktuanlike mar.r. 
i'.ri.cuUr «titi.t.uo jaiU to order. f,,m out of 
f wn. 
•v< I / ■ /•' < "17. llVjf .W 
I fUuil lli liri'iijf 
i; i niu.\i.\> >i Co. K11•« rtl., Jae. '‘4, 1m, j 
« r >«t «t» | J. 7I> «A». C. It B A KT.'S 
SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS! 
11 M ’’ F 11 *• l,r'*»* of iwiM 
bf r*» X 'iBDir Ivrrirt'TK. 
•' •r* t... the 4I4WO j.ubuafced a work 
■ *“ "• 4,1 I'T-'a: 'i.v4*r* <4 the male *r «i 
'•>'*«»*. a.•• a ..the mult Oban 
..S’ 
m ,.u. T.'.4M,.rT':’"Vx ’AU*' * IaG-'***y»<*f, 
Ladiwm t-fiiJK iroun;*-^ with panful or entirely >am>r*»* 
"gy* “• > « J , • f-nct«.»ae .k f.,i s'. tn.j w to |Miy the i.jiu,’r. 
j UJ VlL Uv**±*», Tr'tueat Iledaai lu.tuute, i lyB, KMC. J)T 











ever brought into Kllrworth, at 
nillllCMlIc 21 till lt<>|2|||. 
f|l|IK •nb*cril.cr h«» jurt returned fr, B.„lnn I an.I hue purchased a large rt.-V ,.f 
ble goods, which arc well adapted to thi. market" Seven years'ev prnence in tho t.iisiness jn E||,‘ 
worth, mat.lor him to understand the wants of ihiii 
community; ami thankful for past fan.rr, and Iho 
continued confidence of the public, ho holes 
meiit and receive n Continuance o| (ho same 
Amongst tiiir rt -ck maybe found the foil ,wine 
arliclcr■ * 
KNi.I.ISII, FKEXCII and 
szAAk.'vAA* 
«>f nil col*>r.« nn<I qualities, and -f the latent im. 
portationf. Alao an c&tcnsire afsortiucnt 0f 
OVKU-COATINGS, 
of all and qualities. Also a large Jot f 
VESTIN OS3 
f|| 
an<! Mar«rille* t all a ,1 c« ! i* Tu. 
gclher with a complete am- rttn< blul 
Pantaloon Goods, 
AP f which will he mad* up to order. r j».dJ 1 » 
the pit ce. 
CLOTH I NG. 
A large M- rk » f Kail and W inter (Tutiiiug. »uch 
a* (*. r- -.it*. Kr rk*. >.»< k« and 1 -u-unr«« 
I’-nU and \ e*t«, id ad the iu *t faahmnable 
strife 
\ ii h Arid a li I* i.•• a -rtnicnt cf 
I.'»Iil!Nt«, and alar * ! 
FI ItMSII|\(i coons, 
am- ng win h are -*1 rt*. P -« >:.* < Par*, litres 
1. .»cr f, 11 a d k ■ 1 ttaU, .'S-tk* 
ft v s ! 
Undr-r-Sliirts and Drawers. 
I TT I »‘i j '* i t k v iftit* in th« * 
!.»t• •: v f nan ., ■ ^ £ «i N 1, 
l t* it,J \i it 1j l.lt I >h ti i* 1c, QuI)*C« 
i.y *:! I !• .ftr*r, 
■ *f '/•/ 
! I » i. •.!••• mi ,!j ti latr»l 
if’* ’• U! t' v T. .*4. r« •aj‘i'1 ;rd at »h- irrale j-rier*a. 
<.ll{|> —to r.oik in *<tiop. 
A. T. JELLISON. 
I!!!-" th. Ort. 1, 1st). J 
GIN AS A REMEDIAL AGENT. 
Till* in 11 I.il T iMC *| mi I. ITT. 
... f(| f.-r »hr ur* f the V /’ *• 
•* no! i-'.* / t.B» all of thoat 
I qua- .t.. * (l- J, and dlort tic) » L icti be 
t n an*l y-~n ton II ba» r*-e»irt*l I «• 
•• t: Ij lit t ter &sprn fh K‘ m*i pkfit- 
>*•* »» have ftt in ft** ird it in the trratruoii t 
f ‘trail I l*r- {i#jr, Inhumation. OWimcti* n 
"‘i! }■- *o I t; t- Me *• A fleet*- nv »( the h. i- 
nn *. «t -~. 
I\il •:[ If) quart »r;*i pi X b» ttJ'-v and a*-hi k>v a 1 
l>ru|;i*li itui l vn ^ 
* M lilMM.U A CO.. '-Jr Fri.pfi t -« 
■»-•»*»■<e»t«l In in# ) > 19 Hr--* I *rr -«, N ^| 
f ‘• l*i 1 K * nt frr •; » »* <*>11 jr A 
t I. i.Kti uisaiit M 
r I: V »M -i W h.y K-» •. IMTT4K. -rTM K. W 
i»< KfcK, l> lfcM>|»B<>* ftCO. fcfcW'.Cl TLfcR ft C'* JH 
M * III •• »i > ! in -• L SMITH, MW 
II I-' > 4 ■ | 1 J f ■ 
\ ><U lllMUmt 
r 1'11 IT 'Tin H"IW, the try va! of f 1 » »• t' f l I t V11 f ■, -•1 4 
**>t •*.»» r* «. » C' r»> *1 rr4 Wy 
ir » »: *• urr ri. tirr- 
U«J!T '; u;.,in to* t.v uk ...fA 
Dr. L’ G G .1.1* Pm vlfc’ ^ .u •• ^ 
A « ■»***■ \V iii.trilfMl in ^ 
1 1 f alf nli- l twenty 
* 
I |«uf«-ly » rrgrt. 
<u* ceet**^ 
1 J 1 I 1 t.'tilN | 
c lr* 
1 
< the V 
r*-i*i4 
r. .. «uk< 
| falf l 
* -1*. I M- w.^ 
I II .1 > — Th* »• tilllf.r 
< I. .14. »• •:.. > * ru , to 
> n 
lit i, ^ ^ 4 '! ■ I 'r- I | i♦ « m 
* 
.\ Mr.-*' I» * *, m« A 11 mix! IJ M*a1 
*' 1 .V <•' * Intuit (vr Nte 
fein^Ui. i. 
.J Iv i u it< -va v lvU 
B.uing# Genuine Cognac Brandy 
1 J ! .r %r. 1 fruitjr *i.I U tWi;:.'»l «“ ,Hr af 
** iy. Hf/, h il| ati'i I kjntch l*ut #1‘ 
I ■•! 1 .! v .4: :** *iy t« I 
1 1. ir t« .. Ill v u l.y *u pr\t*»Uicl»* l***’ 
•!.,*;> ..r» T 
1 » ■ rn >rifinal | WUp*< f®* 
atel** *J<‘i y-.fcfl. «***». 
A. M B1NNJNGER A Co 
et, X Y. 
■-• •> I?. •- N 1U »‘ru» V H in.ty 
« »1 I'h K A t I ► 1 \ 4 i*0 V,* 
« ... iii to.*:, il-jrtiKti i IV, Vf LICR-4 
II *:«l li .r-i -ti• t M > li i.imi|*NmU k Co; 
a. in* nun .-mi i. riAKMi.irii, ® m.m k a 
KKH». » l TLKR * < > 1 l« l» A \ I- Um J AM*-' 
« MKIM LX I K hi* « 
MA< KINTIKK. ev»lj49 
l/.-crmber l*tt. 
Ayer* Cathartic Pills. 
